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Nine Young Children Treated For Poisoning
FORECAST
Cloudy today and Friday. A few 
•bowers thi.s morning. Sunny 
periods this afternoon. More fre­
quent sunny periods Friday. A 
little w arm er. Winds light.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r HIGH AND lo wLow tonight and high F'l iday at Kelowna 48 and 68. Temperatures recorder! Wednesday 48 and 68 
with .07 inches of rain.
V o l .  5 5 P r ic e  5  C e o ts K e lo w n a , B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  2 1 ,  1 9 5 9 T e n  P a g e s N o . 2 4 2
.
Careles.sness of adults that a l - : 
most resulted in the death o r ; 
l>crmaricnt im pairm ent of six i 
sm all children was emphasised 
Wednesday when it was disclosed i 
that nine persons were given  ̂
em ergency treatm ent during the ; 
first four months of the year a t , 
the poison control centre in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
The six children, from four 
years of age downward, had con-; 
surned tablets or poisonous .sub­
stances that had not been p ro i> ' 
crly stored in a safe place.
'ITic disclosure that nine per­
sons had been treated by the 
fioison control centre was made i 
by Dr. D. A. Clarke, director o f ' 
the South Okanagan Health U n it., 
in his report to the quarterly i 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
Union Zoard of Health.
Dr. Clarke also emphasized the 
value of the poison control centre i 
for em ergency treatm ent to save i 
lives. I
An official of the control centre ! 
advised the Daily Courier tha t ‘ 
due to the prompt treatm ent, all 
nine patient.s. survived and arc 
back to norm al healthi 
Here is a breakdown of the nine 
cases as subm itted by Dr. Clarke: 
Child, two years old, found 
dexidrine arabarbitol pills in 
grandm other’s bedroom dresser 
draw er Jari. 22.
Child, four years old, consumed 
stellazinc tranquillizer tablets 
found in bathroom  drawer Feb. 
27.
Child, 2Vi years , old, on March 
22, consumed 30-grain aspirin that 
had been left in the kitchen cup­
board.
Child, just under two years of 
age, swallowed turpentine March 
25 that had been left on kitchen 
counter.
On M arch 16, two-year-old child 
swallowed Baby Own tablets 
taken from a bedroom jewelry 
box.
Adult, 33 years, on March 2, 
had to  be treated  for chloroform 
poisoning. Ho was subsequently 
com m itted to the Crease clinic.
Child, under tw e years of age, 
swallowed Drano March 2 that 
had been, left on the bathroom 
counter while the mother was 
called to  the telephone.
Adult, 50 years, swallowed over­
dose of tranquillizers (Carbital) 
M arch 23.
Adult, 55, was poisoned with 
. diazonin poison spray while spray­





P E N T I C T O N , B .C . ( C P ) — l ive a k le rm c n , h o ld in g  a  
m e e tin g  o f  c ity  c o u n c i l  in  th e  ab ,scn cc  o f  M a y o r  C h a r le s  O liv e r , 
W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  h e a r d  t h a t  th e  m a y o r  h a d  n o  r ig h t  to  o v e r ­
ru le  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  c o u n c il .
! A f te r  h e a r in g  th e  o p in io n  o f  c ity  s o l ic i to r  P. D . O ’B r ia n  th e  
five  e n d o r s e d  a  m o t io n  th a t  a n y  c iv ic  e m p lo y e e  w h o  d o e s  n o t  
i c a r r y  o u t  th e  o rd e r s  o f  c o u n c i l  b e  s u b je c t  to  d isc ip lin e  b y  c o u n c i l .
The m ayor was in Victoria to­
day to discuss with Municipal
Final hurdle before the Ellison ed gravel runway at cither end o f! Affairs Minister Black the situa-
the paved strip, ! tion created by his refusal to
COST OVER S300.000 i authorize the purchase of $6,000
Also included in the work will worth of irrigation pipe approved 
be a diversion channel for M ill! by a m ajority of the council. 
(KelownaI Creek. ( His action follow’cd a council
While no estim ate has been 1 meeting Tuesday night which 
given it is expected to be w’d l  in ;w as adjourned without any busi- 
excess of $300,000. It will also mess being transacted after he 
mean several months work for | refused to call a vote on a rcso- 
many local tradesm en and labor-1 i^tion authorizing purchase of the
airport development can be 
undertaken has been cleared, 
opening the way for immediate 
calling of tenders.
Mayor Parkinson made the an­
nouncement in a press confer­
ence this morning.
He said he had been advised by 
David- Pugh. MP (Okanagan- 
B oundary', tha t plans had been
ratified by the federal treasury 
I board and that the m atter had 
(been “ referred  to the contract
ers.
EAGER FANS BESIEGE ROCK 'N ROLL IDOL
Eddie Cochran got backed in­
to a corner by eager fans dur­
ing his debut here last night at 
Memorial Arena. The rock ’u
roll idol from Oklahoma City, 
left Hollywood recently on a 
tour of B.C. Proceeds from  the 
dance—attended by some 350
people—will go toward the 
Kelowna baseball team  for im­
proving Elks Stadium.
(Courier staff photo)— 
prints available
Mr. Pugh “ must be credited 
with doing a terrific job in our 
branch of air services who arc  | in terests,” said the- mayor. “ I 
preparing advertisem ents for the | never heard a more enthusiastic 
calling of tenders.” 'person on the phone than  Dave
"NO CONTRACT, NO WORK"
D ispute B etw een IW A  O p erato rs  
M a y  B e S ettled  By C onciliation
M ajor portion of the develop­
m ent will consist of hard-surfac­
ing 5,000 feet of runway and the
(Pugh) yesterday.”
The m ayor thought tenders 
would be called late this month
additioh of 1,000 feet of compact- or early in June.
2 0 0 -M ile  A n -H o u r W in d  
Causes H avoc In  Texas
ipipe in an Okanagan River pump 
line.
At the meeting city clerk H ar­
ley Andrew said the Municipal 
Act can be read in two ways, 
one saying he m ust obey coun­
cil's decisions and one th a t he 
m ust obey the m ayor.
At Wednesday night’s' meeting, 
attended by all alderm en except 
Perly McPherson w'ho has sup­
ported the m ayor, a le tter from 
Mr. O’Brian v.’as read.
The le tter said a court of law
See—SOLICITOR Page 8
VANCOUVER (CP) Labor
Red Ensign Will 
Get Preference 
On Royal Tour
TORONTO (C PI-M unicipal of- SUGGESTS BOARD
M inister Lyle Wicks said Wednes­
day night tha t conciliation now 
appears the only avenue through 
which settlem ent m ay be reached 
in the contract dispute between 
B ritish Columbia’s forest industry 
and the International Woodwork­
ers of America (CLC'.
He was replying to criticism 
voiced Wednesday by officials of 
IWA who said a reversal of policy 
by the m inister had set-the stage 
for open conflict m the industry.
Mr. Wicks asked both the union 
and m anagem ent negotiators if 
they could propose a better way 
out of the present im passe in the 
wage dispute affecting nearly 30,■ 
000 workers and 150 firms,
The IWA, with a convention pol­
icy of no contract, no work, seeks 
a 20-per-ccnt wage incrca.se over 
the present basic ra te  of $1.72 
hourly. The contract expires June 
18.
of those of a conciliation board.
“They m ay have thought they 
were bargaining in good faith ,” 
Mr. Wicks said, “ but in the view 
of • the conciliation officer they 
were quite fa r ap a rt and there 
was no basis for settlem ent.
’’The government has the re­
sponsibility to the entire eco­
nomy and community of B.C. to 
explore every avenue and means 
of industrial peace and a t present
a conciliation board appears to be 
the only avenue.
“ However, I  have asked both 
parties to give m^e, their recom­
mendations on an alternative pro- 
cedui’e. If they have something 
better to offer, I am  willing to 
listen. In fact, I  have been wait­
ing all day to hear from them .”
ficial.s have been instructed by 
Ottawa to give prcfcu'iico to the 
Red Ensign over the Union Jack  
during the royal tour if there is 
any dispute over the m atter, it 
was reported today.
The order cam e to light when 
Guelph, Ont.. decided to cancel 
an Older for Union Jacks and 
switch to Red En.signs.
T ru ck e rs  To P ro test
R ate  Boost
A (lelegation from the Oka- 
nagafi l-oggors Association will 
endeavor to meet the inovlnclal 
, cabinet to protest Bill 108.
Tlve new legl.slalion calls for a 
higher rale structure for private j '" ' 




VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  pres 
ident of the British Columbia 
Registered N u r  s e s Association 
says a shortage of nurses in B.C. 
has ended.
"Tlumo is iKi longer any short­
age,” Edna Rossitcr said in an 
interview here W o cl n e s d a y. 
“Nurses are flocking to B.C. 
from other provinces and other 
countries."
............. .. She .said Improving conditions
weeks earlier that the officer ^Inndarci of living
w ere  b r in g in g  th e  n u rse s  h e re .
Monnwhilc, J , M, Morrison, 
Kamloops hospital director, told 
the nurses' annual mei'ting that 
liosi'itals and universities arc 
"closporalely short” of teachers 
for nurses.
Mr, Morrison blamed “ low .sal­
aries” paid by the B.C. govern­
ment for the shortage.
“ Personnel lor teaching nur.sos 
must be paid m ore," ho said, “ It 
is nonsense to cixiioct them to 
u n cl e r g o  extensive university 
training to earn $300 a month."
Mr. Morrison was a member 
of a panel cli.scusslng nursing 
teaching standards.
B I G  F O U R  P A R L E Y  
T A L K S  P A G E  8
Negotiations have been going on 
undc'r a conciliation officer's guid­
ance and he recommended Tues­
day that a conciliation board be 
set up. The union said this was 
the only recommendation made 
despite Mr. Wicks’ word four
would be allowed to prepare a re- 
|)ort with recommendations in lieu
NO L E F T  
T U R N
12 N II I IK .T U  I I ’ .M . 
4 . 3 0  P .M .T O  (• P .M
menciod by n recent royal com­
mission, Incpiiiihg into the matter, 
"Whnt in hell docs a royal com­
mission know about making a 
living logging or fnniilng” asked
tioh considers unfair.
Hie decision  to 'send a d e leg a ­
tion, probably to Penticton, where 
the ea'tr'nct is expected to meet 
“ early in June was made Wed­
nesday night at Rutland, when 
more than 70 truckers mot a t a 
public meeting In the Community
iW  protesi ..meeting wa.s chair­
ed by Harold Hlldrt'd. pre.sldeid 
of the association. Treasurer Wil­
liam Schneider explained the 
contentious points of the new bill 
to the’ truck owners,
“'1h(' increase," Mr, Schneider.
Another safd "when commer­
cial carrier ra tes go iip, the con- 
.siimcr pays—but If I pul my rales 
up, I’niv the only guy who pays,'' 
Till! meeting was for the benefll 
of private owners only, liot for 
commercial vehicles, who are 
u n d e r ' the; jurisdiction ‘ of (he 
Public Utllllles Commission.
GALVESTON, Tex. (A P I-S tag ­
gering wind blasts that possibly 
exceeded 200 m i l e s  an  hour 
ripped p arts  of Galveston today 
from a storm  line that spread 
destruction iii some cities and 
towns nearly  to the Mexican 
border.
Two m en were feared to have 
been drowned.
The wind tore down a large sign 
on Galveston’s P leasure P ie r in 
the Gulf of Mexico. P ier author 
itics said engineers inspected the 
sign three months ago and de­
clared it would withstand winds 
of from 175 to 200 miles an  hour.
HOUSE PICKED UP
The winds blew a t a n k e r  
aground, .sank a fishing vessel, 
destroyed t h r e e  homes ancl 
caused “widespread lesser de­
struction in Galveston and im ­
m ediate vicinity.*
Some residents said the storm 
descended in w hat they called a 
"big, black, rumbling cloud.” 
One resilient on a peninsula 
near Galveston declared "It def­
initely was a tornado.'i
“ I heard  it coming,” said Mrs. 
Je rry  Simpson of P ort Bolicar. 
“ It sounded like a je t plane. A 
house w as picked up and a house 






Is Taken in Tow
VANCOUVER (CP) -  'Hie 75- 
focit troller Naiiecda, adrift in 
Queen Charlotte Sound for more 
than 24 hours with two men 
aboard, was taken In tow early 
A logger wa.s, of the opinion I t()clay.
“ this Is a squeeze play, so the I The RCAP rcscirc colntrol cen- 
commercial firms and railroads lire  hori! said the lug Renownj 
can justify the recent freight rale reached the Nnnceda about .’ll 
Increase,'' ' a.m . today and an hour later had |
Another owner ,felt the inem her, H'O I'lK. in tow. It hended
HAVE YOU SEEN?
Many motorists, judging by 
their actions at post office in­
tersection, have not yet seen 
no-loft-turn .signs erected by 
city yesterday, Left turns now 
m e Illegal a t that intersection 
dally between 12 noon and 1 
p.pi. and from 4:30 to 0 p.m. 
(Sec story page 3).
(C o u rie r photo)
for from a Six) to 300 per cent In­
crease in ra tes,"
FARMERS WII.I, SUFFER
said, “ is far iH'yond what the | for this conslltuenc ,v"w as notj lnf Bull Harbor, at the*’ northern 
udnnnl trucker can stand. It enlls conversant with the prohl(!m.s ofiC.nd of Vancouver Island, wliere
truck owners," and should be it is expected early  Friday, . , 
shown, (‘the (ibsurdity of lliiM The Nancedn, owned by Lquie 
1)111," ' , , Percleh of Ladner, ran d u t  of
„„ I ’ 1 I < „ i “ Well," .said another, “ If he lias find Into Tue.iday, Another ves-
Hie orgiinlzaUnn elnims fa rn v ,„ „ i Uiy lntcrest.H of mir dlsl- ..............
CIS, tid  will suffei uiuU‘1 the new ^^i^j he should not be our
legnslatum, . , , ‘,ot,n,ber;" ■
n ie  treasurer said prim ary Pio.sidimt Hlldred asked niem- 
pr(Kluc(ns with a ihroc-ton ve- all ii|) and down tlie
hit |e, which ciur|cii 3(8) Idxi s (o piutlclpate in forming
would pn.v al)iHit\ $17.5 for o I mo delegation,
Airline Cuts 
9 Hours Off
Sask. Power Dam 
Ceremony May 27
OTTAWA (CP) — A ceremony 
m arking the s ta rt of construction 
of the south Saskatchewan irriga­
tion and power dam  project will 
bo hold May 27 a t the site be­
tween the towns of Elbow and 
Outliwk, Sask., it was anmnmccd 
today.
P rim e M inister Dlefenbaker, 
Agriculture M 1 n i s t e r  Hark- 
ness and P rem ier Douglas of 
Saskatchewan will take part In 
th e ' ceremony.
The $184,000,000 project will lie 
the biggest earth  dam ever built 
In Canada and one of the largest 
of Its kind In the world,
---------------- -̂-- r------ — ---- - --- ,----
Williams Lake 
Cadi Is Ordered 
Pay Court Costs
„ VANCOUVER (C P) -  Miigl.s- 
Irate Cecil 11, Boston of Wllilam.s 
Lake, B.C,, Weclnc.sdny was or­
dered to pay the cost of a Su­
premo Court action at wliich hli 
com m ittal of a logging operator 
for failure to appear in small 
debts court was. set aside,
Mr. Ju iitlcc 'T , W. BrywiU also, 
ordered ' In Supreme Court that 
the m uglrtrhte refund $fl5„50 paid 
by Cecil Mathew Boyd of Wll- 
Hants Lake In lieu of tho eight
VICTORIA (C P )-M em bers of 
the Victoria Building Trades 
Council (CLC) today picketed a 
non - union construction project 
and defied British Columbia La­
bor M inister Lyle Wicks to do 
something about it.
The m en, backed by the 100,000 
m em ber British Columbia Feder­
ation of Labor, (CLC)-were defy­
ing the government’s new labor 
legislation which prohibits picket­
ing on non-union shops and all 
forms of persuasion, in the hopes 
that they will be taken to court 
where they can test the validity 
of the law, .
Tho legislation was passed at 
the last Session of the legislature 
over the strenuous objections of 
organized labor.
The pickets patrolled an apart­
ment building project which the 
trades council .says is employing 
“scab” w orkers.,It says the con­




OTTAWA (CP) — Sales of B rit­
ish and European cars and trucks 
in the first three months of 1959 
were nearly  double those in Jan- 
uary-M arch last y ea r while sales 
of Canadian and imported Am er­
ican m akes dropped by 368 units.
The bureau of statistics also re ­
ported today tha t European and 
British cars formed more than 
one-quarter of all cars sold in 
Canada in the three-month p e r­
iod.
NEW APPOINTMENT?
Liberal ' opposition leader 
Lester B. Pearson was reported 
today as being considered by 
United Nations diplomats as the 
man to be appointed Berlin ad­
m inistrator if the Big Four 
powers decide on such a course. 
Turning control of Berlin over 
to a UN agency has been sug­
gested by some observers as a 
solution to tho crisis. Pearson 
la te r commented it is a very 
“ iffy” question.
MOURNER ROBBED
TOYONAKA. J a p a n  (AP)— 
Mrs. H aruc Kawakanii, 6), told 
police she robbed of funeral 
expense money in a morgue while 
keeping a vigil over the body of 
her son. She said the bandit en­
tered after midnight, tlircatcncd 
her with a dagger and took h e r 
money.
AAill Creek May Have 
Reached W ater Peak
WORLD NEWS
NECESSARY STEP
ROME (,APJ—The government 
is (ireparing legislation to re­
quire, nnti-pollo inoculntlou for all 
chllclron entering Italian ixiblic 
schools.
STIFFER PENALTIES
PARIS (APt — A m e a s u re  in ­
tro d u c e d  in th e  n a tio n a l a.s.sem- 
b ly  w ould  jirov ldc  m o re  .severe 
p o h iiltlc s  fo r c iu o lty  to  a n im a ls .
The Mill (Kelowna) Creek cris­
is m ay have passed, without caus­
ing excessive dam age or incon­
venience.
Tho level of the creek rose 
only one inch overnight and a 
further two inchc.s earlier since 
yesterday morning.
F urther minor flooding of low 
areas was caused ns the w ater 
crep t.over the blinks. Most dam ­
age to date has been confined to 
flooded basements.
An official of the w ater rights 
branch said the high flow of w ater 
is due largely to the weekend 
rain, ns most of tho sui'faco snow 
below the Mill Creek Irrigation 
dams has disappeared,
Contihiied rain, with an ac­
companying hot spell, could still 
cause trouble, however.
Provincial highway departm ent 
and city public works officials re ­
ported all bridges were In good 
shape with varying clearance 
heights betw een 'the bridge bot- 
tom.s and the .swiftly-running 
muddy water.
The bridge over Scotty Creek, 
south of the Ellison school is 
standing up well. Scotty Creek 
appears to have gone down a lit­
tle since the night before last 
when w ater was lapping a t the 
bridge and the roadway.
Trouble there was caused 
largely by a back-up of water duo 
to debris piled up below tho 
bridge. Provincial work crcw.s 
were patrolling Mission, Mill, and 
Scotty creek trouble spots during 
tho night.
Mission. Creek is reported to  
have come up slightly, but there 
were no reports of serious flood­
ing, apart from some minor adej)- 
age ill low-lying areas.
Special Gov't Order Forces 
Legion To Pay Tax On Bingo
VANCOUVER (CP) Cann-
NEW YORK (AP)-Northwc.sl 
. .Orient Airlines will cut nine hours 
,sel, tile S. Foley, developed .off (lying tim e from New York 
englm: titmhle while on mute to (o Tok.vo through a new non-stop
New Yhrk-Alaskn flight,
M axim um  puni.sliment would be dim, Legion officials here .said 
" and fines of. vDpdncsday night the iirovlnelal 
$()(I9 to $1,11,)., 'enblnet has passed an ordcr-ln-
oouncll declaring three legionI CHANGE HABITS
BELGRADE, Yugo.slavia < Reut- 
e rs i—Beggars and vagrant, gyp­
sies in Bulgaria now (ace prison 
sofll(!!ncc.s or fines unless they 
give up th(!ir traditional habits, 
aeeordlng to reports from Sofia, 
New penalties ,aic, provided for 
those who bog In piiblic placc.s.
PRECIOUS REIdCS
SEOUL, South Kol(ca (AP)~A 
golden basket, e r y j j l n l  wprk, 
pearls and other precious stones
rm fglstrnt''” *̂' l)»ve boon dug up from the ^:om
Boyd wa.s eommlllod Oel. 8 
after ho failed to appear In court
the  d r if t in g  t ro l le r  W e d n e .s d a y  
an d  lind  t ) u l u r n  1 i O cean  F a lls  
a t  h a l f ’ speijd . '
a (lednee' wa.s, ’'ilni more than 
,$(W,'' \ ■,.
“ With the tninlmum fine' now 
SUH) / fp i', liverloildiugi” Mri
Schneider wiinuHl.“ you had bet­
ter 1h  ̂ dverlleenced—there can be 
no guesswork," , ,
Mr. lllld trtl .said a sinnll con­
volution was that tales were still 
t t  per cent Iqwcr than rccom-
DRIVER SHORTAGE
Gordon Haliv, company vice 
pre.sldenl, said Wednesday the 
weekly flight will be innugiirntcd 
June 5,
PARIS (uouicrsi — I'aris, he- " I t will..bij aimoal nine,hours
lleved to hove imii'e tnxl.s per in-, fioiter than any eoinpeUtlvc New 
luibitaiu than nti,v other elly |ii|,York-Tijkyo H(jrvice,,'',j,))0 |i;8 iikl,
ijouncl of a Bufldhlst temple near 
Taegu. Experls believe them to 
, I .1 . I I  1 l)e iirmluets of the Sllla dynasty
for exam na Ion as )^garnlhhee l n t o  9.35 AD. 
a small debts co u rt'su it by twos
doctors ngulnst Stanford Hang- 
hnm to collect ii 1954 medical 
account,, ' '
Hoyd said he did not employ 
Dangham, owed him noj money 
and tha t he nycrlookc*!!' the ndllce
branches, to be. places of am use­
ment ill order to collect hospital 
aid tax from bingo games stag(,‘d 
by tho branches,
Tliijy said the special order 
declares the hrim ehes; places of 
am usem ent, retroaetlve to May 
8, 1957, The govemmenl claims 
id)out $300,000 Is due from them 
f()i' two years’ hack taxes on 
bingo,
^I’h e  h r im e h e s  h ad  re f iis e d  , to  
p ay  10 iie r  ei.Tit g ro ss  ta x  on 
b ing o  re c e ip ts  rmii th e  m a i le r  
.w as ta k e n  to  th e  e o u r ls  la s t  N o­
v e m b e r, T lie c o u r ts  ru le d  In tw o  
su b seq u en t a  p p e  a 1 N th a t  tho  
h r a n e h e s 'w e r e  not liab le  fo r the'
iA"ttP)WHfT1T<r''wnB firrastofi ,3
few days after tjio hearing and|
co m m ltH ’d . t b  1 , \
Tlie m utter was taken to (he 
Supremo Court and Mr, JuiUiee 
Drowixnald the mnKl.slrnto had no 
jurisdiction to c o m m i t  Boyd 
under, the,'circum stances,
Tlie nmount of the co.sls has not 
been determ ined.
WINDMILLS VANIHIIING
AMSTERDAM (AP) -  Holland, 
is (lowp to about 1 ,(H)0 ,windmills 
400 (ewer than biiforo the war 
niid half of those remnlf|lng ai'e,
Idle, Tlve Dutch WlndmiU Sodely.H '" H. MaeDona d, si'crelary
lax,
TI1 0  final .appeal verdict came 
Tu('.‘Sdn.v,, ' ,
“ W*; are really hid under The 
collar al)out this thing,” said
rn g in g  (h e ir  p re se rv a tio n , ,sa,v,'l 
the w o rk in g  ones o p e ra te  d ra iie  
jiigq p p in p a  an d  g r t s t  m ills . < ,
WINE I'UICES III*
P A R IS  ,(R e u te rs )  , -  Fi'oneh- 
m en  d ra n k  10 r>cr c e n t  le s s  w ine 
last, y e a r  th a n  in 1957. In  tho  In­
te rv a l, w ine  price,H Jiavo In c reased  
by 50 p e r  c e n t, 1
rriiitt?));i'r '“nf~ttTT-M(TOntra1M(Ti^
legion branch.
!'\Ve ,n()W , a ic  gelling ;,adviee 
from oii'r, liiwyers on what should 
1)(! oiir, next moye.
“ Wind wail the sonsf* of taking 
tho m atter to the courts |n the 
first place If they wei(! to bo 
oveiniled','" • i
'Jlib other brunches Involved In
Hie order are the Lion's Onto and 
We.'it Point Grey,
In a second order-ln-eouncll, 
the cabinet defines a p jn ee , of 
am usem ent as imy premises or 
place uacd hy a group, club or­
ganization oi' person for any 
game eommonly known as bingo, 
and any other sim ilar , gam e, 
whether or not H Is open to the 
publK.', or is refdrlctcd to m em ­
bers.”
in the court liearlngs. the le­
gion hraii'ihes elalnied they w ere 
not liable lo Hi(j \  uix liecmiso 
their premises were pot open to 
the puhlle, \  ,
A local govei'iiuKuit spokesman 
said Hie Kelownif bnineli. C ana­
dian Legion, has, always paid tho 
tax on, weekly bingo games held 
here. *' ' _ _
CBC And Big Four 
Reach Agreement
O'H’AWA (CP) i-- The,CBC imdi 






the, world, l.s sluirt of drivers. 
Taxl flrms hlive auHiorlzallon for 
12,500 cabs but there arc  only 
cnouglv drivers for 11,000. Includ­
ing 400 women drivers, Paris Is 
87 esUijialcd lo liavo' one taxi for 
23 every 360 inhabitants. ,1
I,
'llie flights wlH  ̂ bo 'b|M'riited 
with long-range Douglas DC-7s. 
Tliey will f o l l o w  Norihwcat’il 
great circle route across north- 
western .Canada and the north 
Pacific ncyond A n c h 0 r a g c, 
Alaska,' , '
'■ I , 1'.
vising of gi UK In I a itei n C mt' 
add ttijs full.
The' Iw 1 p i U i )  aiiiiouiitrd 
Vyediicsday that a mutually aut- 
IsfKctory ag iu in o n t has bi-ui 
reached," It Iniluhoa jaovhlon  
for strap g|< I lac koiilii of i V m 
ar((n!i wiicio,, games a ia  uemg 
played; ' 1  '
■r
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School Trustees' Submission 
Is An Impressive D ocum ent
T h e  t ru s te e s  s a id  that m a n y  n e w  tc a c l t in g  
m e th o d s  h a v e  p ro v e n  ih e ir  p la c e ,  b u t  " e m ­
p h a s is  o n  p la in  h a r d  w ark , th e  v a lu e  o f  d r i l l  
a n d  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o ( m e m o r iz in g  h a s  b e e n  
n e g le c te d .”
T h e y  a lso  su g g es ted  th a t  " h i t  a n d  r u n ,  
p ic k  a n d  c h o o s e ,"  m clh o d s o f s tK ia l  s tu d y  
b e  r e p la c e d  w ith  h istory  a n d  g e o g ra p h y  a s  
s e p a r a te  c la s se s  in  both e le m e n ta r y  a n d  h ig h  
s c h o o ls .
In  e le m e n ta r y  schoo ls , b a s ic  a r i th m e t ic ,  
s p e l l in g , r e a d in g  a n d  w ritin g  s h o u ld  ta k e  u p  
m o s t  o f  th e  c la s s ro o m  tim e .
In  th e  p e r io d  b e tw een  g ra d e  th r e e  a n d  
ju n io r  o r  s e n io r  h ig h  s c h o o l  th e r e  a p p e a r s  
to  b e  a n  a p p a l l in g  lack in  m a s te r y  o f  th e  
E n g l i s h  la n g u a g e .
T h e  a s s o c ia t io n  believes th a t  o n e  re a s o n  
f o r  th is  is th e  d e -e m p h a s is  o n  e s s a y  w r i t in g . 
T h e r e  is  n o  b e t te r  way to  te a c h  c o n t r o l  o f  
th e  w r i t te n  la n g u a g e , to  im p ro v e  s p e l l in g  
a n d  to  d e v e lo p  lo g ica l th o u g h t .
" W e  w o u ld  fu r th e r  su g g e s t t h a t  m e n ta l  
a r i th m e t ic  is n o t  e m p h a s iz e d , w i th  th e  r e ­
s u l t  t h a t  g r a d u a te s  req u ire  p e n c i l  a n d  p a p e r  
t o  c a lc u la te  th e  sim plest m a th e m a t ic a l  p r o b ­
le m s ."
W ith  a ll th is ,  m o s t p a re n ts  a n d  e m p lo y e r s  
c o u ld n ’t a g re e  m o re .
D o u b t le s s  th e r e  arc d e ta i ls  in  th e  b r ie f  
w i th  w h ic h  p ro fe s s io n a l e d u c a to r s  w ill  d i f f e r .  
A t  th e  s a m e  t im e , it is a n  im p re s s iv e  d o c u ­
m e n t ,  o n e  t h a t  re flects c r e d i t  o n  t h e  a s s o c i­
a t io n  w h ic h  p ro d u c e d  it a n d  w h ic h  p ro v id e s  
d o w n - to - e a r th  su g g es tio n s— a m o n g  th e m  a  
r e p o r t  c a r d  sy s te m  w hich  in fo rm s  p a r e n t s  
o n  p o in ts  th e y  w ish  t o  k n o w — th a t  c o u ld  
im p ro v e  th e  s c h o o ls  as w e  h a v e  th e m .
C o m in g  f r o m  m en  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  a r e  
c h a r g e d  w ith  a d m in is te r in g  th e  s c h o o l  s y s ­
te m  in  lo c a l  sp h e re s , th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  is  a  
te l l in g  d o c u m e n t .  Its  o p in io n s  d e s e rv e  im ­
m e d ia te  a t te n t io n  a n d  e a r ly  a c t io n .
O v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  se v e ra l m o n th s  v a r io u s  
s u b m is s io n s  h a v e  been m a d e  t o  t h e  C h a n t  
i l o y a l  C o m m is s io n  oa E d u c a t io n  in  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia .  P ro b a b ly  th e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  o f  
th e s e  is  t h a t  o f  th e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  S c h o o l  
T r u s te e s  A s s o c ia tio n , t h e  fu ll  t e x t  o f  w h ic h , 
r e c e n t ly  r e a c h e d  th is  n e w s p a p e r .
I t '  is  im p o r ta n t  to  a p p r e c ia te  j u s t  w h o m  
th e  a s s o c ia t io n  re p re s e n ts . I t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  
p e o p le  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , S c h o o l  t r u s te e s  
a r e  th e  m e n  a n d  w om en  in  a  d i s t r i c t ,  e le c te d  
b y  th e  r e s id e n ts  o f  th e  d is t r ic t ,  t o  p r o v id e  
th e  b e s t-  p o s s ib le  e d u c a t io n a l  f a c i l i t ie s ,  in ­
c lu d in g  in s t ru c t io n ,  fo r  th e  c h i ld r e n  l iv in g  
th e r e .
T h e y  a r e  la y m e n , b u t  th e y  h a v e  th e  a d ­
v a n ta g e  o f  c lo s e  c o n ta c t w i th  th e  s c h o o ls  a n d  
th e  p e o p le  w h o  w ork  in  t h e m , a n d  th e y  
s h o u ld  k n o w  th e  im m e d ia te  p r o b le m s  c o n ­
n e c te d  w i th  e d u c a tio n  a t  th e  lo c a l  le v e l.
H e n c e  th e y  s p e a k  w ith  in fo rm e d  o p in io n  
o n  d e ta i l s  w h ic h  a r c  o f  d i r e c t  c o n c e r n  to  
th e m s e lv e s  a n d  th e i r  fe llo w  c i t iz e n s . T h e i r  
c o n c e r n  is p ra c t ic a l .  T h e i r  jo b  is p r im a r i ly  
to  se e  t h a t  th e  c o m m u n i ty  g e ts  fu ll v a lu e  fo r  
th e  d o l l a r  sp e n t  o n  e d u c a t io n  w i th in  th e i r  
ju r i s d ic t io n .  B e c a u s e  o f  th e i r  p o s i t io n ,  th e  
.su b m is s io n s  n ta d e  in  th e  b r ie f  u s s u n te  p a r ­
t ic u la r  s ig n if ic a n c e .
T h e  tru s te e s ,  f a m i l ia r  w ith  th e  p r o b le m , 
w a n t  a n o th e r  c o m m is s io n  to  in v e s t ig a te  t h o r ­
o u g h ly  th e  m a t te r  o f  s c h o o l  f in a n c e . T h a t  is 
a  r e c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  s o m e  im p o r ta n c e  b e ­
c a u s e  i t  is m a d e  to  a  c o m m is s io n  w h o se  
te rm s  o f  re fe re n c e  d o  n o t  in c lu d e  s c h o o l  
f in a n c in g .
T h e  tru s te e s ,  in  o th e r  w o r d s ,  a r c  te ll in g  
th e  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  th e r e  is a n  
u rg e n t  n e e d  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  v ita l  q u e s t io n  
o f  m o n e y  fo r  e d u c a t io n  a n d  th e  m a n n e r  in  
w liic h  it  s h o u ld  b e  r a i s e d  a n d  s p e n t .  T h e  
re c o m m e n d a t io n  to  th a t  e f f e c t  a s s u m e s  p o in t  
p a r t i c u la r ly  a t  th is  t im e  w h e n  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  
a r e  f ix in g  m ill r a te s  a n d  o n c e  m o r e  b e in g  
im p re s s e d  by* th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  m u n ic ip a l  
ta x e s  w h ic h  m u s t b e  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  s c h o o ls .
In  th e  b r o a d e r  f ie ld  o f  t h e i r  a c t iv i t ie s ,  th e  
t r u s te e s  se e k  m o re  a u to n o m y  a n d  sh o w  
th e m s e lv e s  fu lly  a w a re  o f  th e  r e s t r ic t io n s  
p la c e d  o n  th e m  w h e n  p ro v in c ia l  h a n d s  so  
la rg e ly  h o ld  th e  p u r s e  s t r in g s .
T h e y  s e e k , a ls o , im p ro v e d  t e a c h e r s .  W h e n  
th e y  c e a s e  to  b e  in te r e s te d  in  th is  m a t te r ,  
th e y  w ill c e a s e  to  b e  g o o d  s c h o o l  t r u s te e s .  
B u t  w h e n  th e y  a d v o c a te  e x t r a  in d u c e m e n ts  
t o  b r in g  m o re  s u i ta b le  p e o p le  in  to  th e  te a c h  
in g  p ro fe s s io n , th e y  s h o u ld  r e c o g n iz e  th a t  
te a c h in g  is n o w  a t t r a c t i n g  a  h ig h e r  p e r c e n ta g e  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  p r o f e s s io n  a m o n g  th o s e  
g r a d u a t in g  f ro m  h ig h  s c h o o l  w i th  u n iv e r s i ty  
e n t r a n c e  s ta n d in g . O t h e r  p ro fe s s io n s  a r e  b e ­
in g  s ta rv e d  o f  l ik e ly  c a n d id a te s .
T h e y  a re  r ig h t ,  h o w e v e r ,  in  s u g g e s t in g  
t h a t  t e a c h in g  s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  a t t r a c t iv e  
e n o u g h  to  d ra w  to  i t s  r a n k s  th o s e  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly  s u i ta b le  fo r  t h e  w o r k  a n d  th e y  h a v e  s o u n d  
r e a s o n s  f o r  su g g e s t in g  t h a t  g o o d  t e a c h e r s  b e  
s p a r e d  u n p r o f i ta b le  n o n - te a c h in g  d u tie s  
w h ic h  c a n  b e  t a k e n  o v e r  b y  a id e s .
T h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  m e r i t ,  to o ,  in  th e  su g ­
g e s t io n  t h a t  th e  t im e  c h i ld r e n  s p e n d  in  s c h o o l  
s h o u ld  b e  le n g th e n e d ,  a l t h o u ^  th e i r  a r g u ­
m e n t  f o r  a  lo n g e r  s c h o o l  y e a r  s e e m s  s t r o n g ­
e r  t h a n  f o r  a  lo n g e r  s c h o o l  d a y .
A n d  th e  t r u s te e s  a r e  ju s t i f ie d  in  c a l l in g  
f o r  a  m o re  a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  b y  p a r e n t s  
in  s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e i r  c h i ld r e n ’s s tu d y .  T h e  
b r ie f  w a n ts  to  im p re s s  u p o n  f a th e r s  a n d  
m o th e r s  th e  n e e d  to  se e  t h a t  a s s ig n e d  h o m e ­
w o r k  is  d o n e . '
A n d  th e  t r u s te e s  a d v o c a te  a  r e t u r n  to  th e  
te a c h in g  o f  th e  b a s ic  s u b je c ts ,* a  p o in t  w h ic h  
la y m e n  h a v e  a d v o c a te d  f o r  y e a r s  b u t  e d u ­
c a t io n a l  a u th o r i t ie s  h a v e  b r u s h e d  a s id e .
COLLECT TAXES
A lg e r ia  R e b e ll io n
O rgan ized  Better
B y  ANDREW BOROWIEC
TUNIS (AP>—In the safety of 
Tunisia, Algerian nationalist reb ­
els have form ed a state within a 
state.
I t  is from here that they run 
the rebellion against French rule 
in their homeland, a rebellion 
that has lasted years.
Their apparatus seems more 
tightly k d t .  better , organized, 
tougher and richer than the sur­
rounding fumbllngs of the Tunis­
ians.
T he rebels collect taxes from 
the m ass of Algerian refugees in 
the frontier belt, channel con­
tributions from  inside Algeria, is­
sue identity cards and supervise 
the life and property  of every Al­
gerian bn 1\inislan territory.
Algerian rebel police patrols, in 
civilian clothes, crlss - cross the 
main avenues of the Tunisian 
capital.
An Algerian rebel security
In  half a dozen buildings do­
nated by the Tunisian govern­
ment, the rebels have formed the 
nucleus of w hat they hope will be 
the adm inistrative apparatus of 
an Independent Algeria. Addi­
tional buildings are  constantly 
being turned over to the rebels 
by the Tunisians.
In a . luxurious villa in Tunis, 
rebel P rim e M inister F erh a t Ab­
bas vows th a t the w ar can con­
tinue for years.
KITE FLYING ON PARLIAMENT HILL
T ra n s fe r 
M a i o r B lu n d e r
"We a re  not fighting against 
F rance." he said. "We are  fight­
ing against the social system  im­
posed upon our people by the 
French. All we want is the basic 
right to run our own affairs."
Abbas claims he Is willing to  
go to P aris  to talk to President 
de Gaulle, but he said such a 
visit cannot take place without 
prior contact with the French  In 
a neutral country.
"We don’t intend to win th ii 
w ar mllltarlly.V he said. "We 
couldn't anyway. But we have to 
use force to achieve a settlem ent 
which the French refused u t  
through legal channels."
In the rebels’ “ w ar m inistry ," 
a group of sm artly  dressed young 
men snapped to attention. They 
had just returned from Eg>*pt 
where they had completed mil­
itary  training. Soon they will fa c t 
the electrified frontier line in Al­
geria built by the French to keep 
them  out. They smiled and said 
they are not afraid to cross it.
In the heart of Tunis, scores of 
Algerian interior m inistry work­
ers record births and deaths and 
sums of money collected through­
out w ar-battered Algeria.
Some distance away from the 
city, guarded by Tunisian police 
and Algerian tommy - gunners, 
the rebel communications net­
work keeps in touch with guer­
rilla units Inside Algeria.
By DAVE MclNTOSH 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Some defence 
planners regard  the transfer of 
the patrol ship Labrador to the 
transport departm ent from the
Can You n Time?
T h e  s lo g a n  ‘‘slow  d o w n  a n d  l iv e !”  h a s  
b e e n  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  a  s u m m e r - lo n g  s a f e ty  
c a m p a ig n  in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th ree  y e a r s .  I n  f a c t  i t  is th e  
n a m e  o f th e  c a m p a ig n  a n d  th e  c a m p a ig n  
r e a l ly  m e a n s  w h a t  the n a m e  s a y s . I t  a im s  a t  
th e  r o o t  o f  th e  m ajo rity  o f  h ig h w a y  a c c id e n ts  
— s p e e d . S p e e d  n o t  a lw a y s  in  e x c e s s  o f  th e  
p o s t e d . s p e e d  lim its, A n y  s p e e d  w h ic h  is 
lo o  f a s t  f o r  s a fe ty —-th e  s a f e ty  o f  th o s e  in  
th e  v e h ic le  a n d  o th e r h ig h w a y  u s e r s  w h ic h  o f  
c o u r s e  in c lu d e s  p e d e s tr ia n s .
T h e  n e e d  is  fo r  all c i t iz e n s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b ia  to  r e a l iz e  the m o r a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
w h ic h  is th e i r s  w hen  th e y  u se  th e  h ig h w a y s . 
T h e y ' m u s t  b e c o m e  a w a re  o f  th e  n e e d  fo r  
c o n t in u e d  a le r tn e s s , A  s e n s e  o f  a le r tn e s s  
w h ic h  w ill a l lo w  them  to  r e a c t  q u ic k ly  w h e n  
th e  n e e d  a r is e s .  U.C. h ig luyay .s w ill n o t  b e ­
c o m e  th e  s a fe  byw ays o f  o u r  s o c ie ty — b y ­
w a y s  o f  b u s in e s s  and b y w a y s  o f  p le a s u r e —  
u n t i l  e v e ry  d r iv e r  a n d  e v e ry  p c d c .s tr ia n
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
navy as a m ajor blunder in de­
fence strategy.
When the Labrador was taken 
from the navy nearly two years 
ago, transport departm ent offici­
als said the ship would continue
Liberals Riled O ve r 
G o v 't  E nergy
d o r  Said 
S tra te g y
to be used for oceanographic re­
search.
But these officials say the Lab­
rador has been confined to ice­
breaking in the Gulf of St. Law­
rence in w inter and spring and 
the Arctic resupply in sum m er 
and fall.
Defence planners say the sub­
m arine th rea t to Canada makes 
essential m ore research  in the 
North Atlantic directed toward an 
improved system  for detection of 
submarines.
Tlie range of sonar, the under-
Canada N o  C ho ice  
But T ake  B om arc
r e a l iz e s  th is  m o r a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  a n d  is  fu lly  
g u id e d  b y  it.
T h e  c a m p a ig n  th e m e  th is  y e a r  is  “ C a n  y o n  
s to p  in  t im e ? ”  Y o u  m u s t  b e  a b le  to  d o  ju s t  
t h a t  i f  y o u  a r c  to  s a y  th a t  y o u r  v e h ic le  is 
c o m p le te ly  u n d e r  c o n t r o l .  M in im u m  sa fe  
fo l lo w in g  d is ta n c e s  b e tw e e n  y o u r  v e h ic le  a n d  
th o  o n e  a h e a d  o n  th e  h ig h w a y , a n d  u n d e r  
id e a l  d r iv in g  c o n d i t io n s ,  a r e  o u t l in e d  a s  a  
m in im u m  o f  4 0  fe e t  a t  2 0  m ile s  p e r  h o u r ,  
6 0  f e e t  a t  3 0  m ile s  p e r  h o u r ,  8 0  f e e t  a t  4 0  
m ile s  p e r  h o u r  a n d  1 0 0  fe e t  a t  5 0  m ile s  p e r  
h o u r .  T h e s e  m in im u m s  s h o u ld  b e  in c r e a s e d  
a t  n ig h t  a n d  o n  s l ip p e r y  p a v e m e n t .
Y o u  m u s t  b e  a b le  to  s to p  in  t im e , a t  a ll 
t im e s , to  p r e v e n t  a n  a c c id e n t .  L e a r n  to  d r iv e  
d e fe n s iv e ly . I t  is n o t  e n o u g h  to  s a y  th e  o th e r  
fe llo w  s h o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  o n  th e  l o o k o u t  fo r  
y o u ;  t h a t  y o u  h a d  th e  r ig h t  o f  w a y . I f  y o u  
a r c  to  a v o id  a c c id e n ts ,  y o u  m u s t  lo o k  o u t  
fo r  h im ;  in  f a c t  e x p e c t  h im  to  d o  s o m e th in g  
lo o l is h .
By ARCH MACKENZIE
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal party  
spokesmen have indicated that 
the proposed legislation for a na­
tional energy board will m eet 
rough sledding if the government 
tries to h u rry  it through Parlia-, 
ment.
Liberal m em bers "will have to 
consider very  carefuUy the atti­
tude we take to this bill in view 
of the House leader’s position,” 
Lionel Chevrier (L — Montreal 
Laurier) told Works Minister 
Green.
“This is an outrageous way to 
treat the House of Commons,” 
said J . W. Pickersgill (L -B ona- 
vlsta-Twillingate).
Both w ere commenting on the 
refusal of Mr. Green, government 
House leader, to l^t the bulky na­
tional energy board bill be held 
over until next week. They said 
the 10-section bill will take a lot 
of study.
It was introduced Tuesday and 
Mr, Green said it is a m atter of 
urgency to get it through. Ac­
cordingly. second reading — ap­
proval in principle — was 
scheduled for Thursday.
E arlier Tuesday on first read­
ing of the bill, CCF House Leader 
Hazon Argue said the govern­
ment has surrendered to tlie 
"Texas buccaneers and the oil 
and gas barons of this country."
Result of the governm ent legis­
lation, which M r. Argue said was
w ater detection 
trem ely lim ited
system , is ex- 
because water
contrary to recommendations bends sound waves In varying 
made by the Borden royal com- ways under different conditions, 
mission on energy, would be th a t Much m ore needs to be known 
tolls would yield enormous profits nbout- sound propagation under
to pipeline shareholders.
Mr. Green’s reference to "g rea t 
urgopey" apparently referred to 
natural gas export applications 
which the government has said 
will be processed after the five- 
man energy board has been es­
tablished.
The proposed five - man board 
would regulate transmission of 
oil and natural gas and the ex­
port of gas and electricity.
The cabinet would retain , u lti­
m ate approval of the board’s a a  
thority to g ran t permission to  
build pipelines as well as its 
powers over im port or export of 
gas or export of electricity — in­
cluding prices to be charged.
The Liberal hint of a rough rC' 
ceptlon for the energy board leg­
islation came a t the end of a day 
in which the Commons—moving 
with more speed than usual — 
worked through a variety of 
items,
Final reading was given the bill 
implementing the budget provi­
sions for higher excise tax—to 11 
from 10 per cent—on num erous 
commodities including pigarets.
Second reading w a s  given 
amendments to the Income Tax 
Act ns outlined In the April 
9 budget.
ization








LONDON—Britain's new town 
developments, designed to draw 
off excess iwpulatlon from com 
gested industrial cities, and re- 
contralUo industry, nro now at­
tracting  tho attention of Canu' 
dlan town planners, 1 have Just 
returned from a vlsjt to ivvo of 
those towns, within 50 miles of 
London, with a party of munici­
pal officials and planning experts 
from  the Toronto dlMrlct of Onl- 
arid.
m I g h t h 0 1 p 
them in t h e 
(Innnlng of a
vclopment of new towns which] they are  very far in •'^yance pf 
they sttw nt Basildon nnd liar- the tennipcnt type of dwolllnga 
low, in Essex, was far more am- common to British industrial 
bltlous than anything which has cities. Most of 
yet been, attem pted aldng this storeys high, and lhe_ solid line 
-  ' of them  extends the whole length
of the wide streets. There are 
some rows of three storey homes 
with the working rooms and din­
ing room on tho grpund floor, liv­
ing and sitting r(Kjms on the 
second nnd bedrooins on Mho 
tlUrd.
By Canadian standards. , the 
rents in these liouses nro fantas­
tically low, although they arc  not 
so low In comparison with tho 
British working m an 's incoine, 
Tlireo bedroom homes rout for 
*27 to $Sh II month, nnd those are 
gcKxl, inmierh hoihes, well-equip­
ped, but without central healing.
Ono of the great advmdoBC*' ‘4 
these ne\M towns in tha t the den
line Ih Cnnndn. Thoso two towns 
nim at a ixipulatlon of between 
80,000 and 100,000: .
From  the starting point, 10 
years will be rcqulr<!d to roach 
these objectives. But the com­
munities have been completely 
planned, so that tho development 
goes on by logical slops, with in­
dustry, rcslcrenllnl a reas ' and
business and commercial inter­
ests, all fitting Into their proper 
|)laco In the picture,
, : * r ®'] IIOVSING DIFFERENT ■
idTaV w h 1 c h\ housing pattern Ms entirely
different from the modern trends 
of housing in Canada, in these 
towns, there are very few detach
10 YEARS AGO 
Moy, 1949
Athletes from Kelowna High 
School trium phed over a morn­
ing shower nnd their bitter ri­
vals from Penticton and Vernon 
to retain their track  and field 
honors in n, m eet here that saw 
12 records sm ashed and two tied. 
Final aggregate rosult.s were: 
Class A, Kelowna 144 points, Ver­
non 11(1, Penticton 86.
George Drew, national loader 
of tho Pro-Conservatives, who la 
making , a , swift tour across the 
dominion, will address a public 
meeting in the Kelowna Scout 
Hall Juno 1, He will speak in sup­
port of Mayor Tlieo. Adams of 
V ernon , Pro-Conservntivo candi­
date for Yale in the coming fed­
eral election.
20 YEARS AGO 
May, 1939
Allan Dougins McKenzie, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Geo, McKenzie 
has been awarded a scholarship 
in thp faculty of medicine at the 
ynlveralty of Alberta, nt Edmon­
ton. Mr, McKenzie has an ex­
cellent record in his studic.s as 
Urls Is the third year In succes­
sion ho has bt)en awarded a 
scholarship.
30 YEARS AGO 
May, 102d
, Tlie work of consU’uetlon of the 
new high-level road between 
Suminerinnd nnd PenehlancI com
"A rt"  Jones went overseas w ith 
the Royal N aval ,Volunteer Re­
serves in 1916.
SO YEARS AGO 
May, 1009
Mayor DeHart has decided to 
accept the offer by the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture to  
take charge of a display of B.C. 
fruit nt the Aln.skh-Yukon-Pnclflc 
exhibition, nnd will probably 
commence his duties about the 
middle of next month.
water, defence scientists say.
Defence planners say that even 
less is known about the Arctic 
and Hudson Bay than about the 
North Atlantic. And the U.S. sub­
m arines Nautilus and Skate had 
shown that it is possible for mis- 
■sile-launching subs to travel un­
der ice across the Arctic.
RCAF officers say rem oval of 
the Labrador from a research 
role was as big a blow to the air 
force as to the navy. The navy 
and RCAF have joint, integrated 
anti-subm arine commands on the 
east and w est coasts.
GOVERNMENT’S POSITION
The governm ent’s position in 
regard  to the Labrador can be 
summed up this way:
The navy’s role is anti-submar­
ine and the Arctic patrol vessel 
did not fit d irectly into this. As 
new destroyers were commis­
sioned, the navy would have to 
man them  without any Increase 
in its manpower ceiling of 20,000. 
T ransfer of the ship to the trans­
port departm ent would save 
naval m anpower while still per­
mitting the Labrador to carry  out 
icebreaking, Arctic resupply and 
oceanography.
Meanwhile, some Arctic au­
thorities say they believe it would 
be a m istake for the government 
to build an atomic icebreaker.
They say tho only point to nu­
clear-powered vessels is greatly 
Increased endurance nnd range 
and contend tha t Canadian con­
ventional Icebreakers already 
have sufficient range to take 
them anywhere they want to go,
By GEORGE KITCHEN
Canadian P re ta  Staff W riter
WASHINGTON (CP) — T h e  
youthful scientist pointed to  a 
plastic, toy-sized model of the 
Bomarc and said  he did not see 
what Canaida could do but accept 
the U.S.-developed guided missile 
as the m ainstay  of her a ir de­
fence.
" I  don’t see w hat else you can 
do in this age ," said Canadian- 
born Dr. Joseph V. Charyk, lean­
ing back in his chair in a neat 
and uncluttered office. It is in 
what m ilitary men call the "ex­
ecutive row” of the Pentagon, the 
g reat grey-walled building that 
houses the headquarters of the 
United States arm ed forces.
The 38-year-old expert spoke 
with am ple authority , as chief 
scientist of the United States Air 
Force and one of North Amer­
ica’s forem ost experts in the re ­
lated fields of aerodynam ics and 
missile technology.
He spoke, too, with an under­
standing of Canadian fears tha t 
some m easure of sovereignty 
might be lost if Canada ties her 
defence structu re  more closely 
with tha t of the U.S.
could knock down an approach­
ing enemy missile before It could 
h it its ta rg e t on North American 
soil.
I t  can be done, he said, but 
one problem is the case with 
which a potential enemy can 
complicate the North American 
defence picture by a simple 
modification in his missile set­
up. He could, for example, mix 
“decoys" — unloaded, dum m y 
missiles—in with a barrage  ol 
"live" missiles. This would im ­
mediately complicate the defence 
system because there would be 
no way of telling which was a  
dummy and which carried  a  nu­
clear w arhead.
"The enemy, of course, has the 
advantage because he will m ake 
the first move," he added. "Wa 




d “ ‘"0 >^«nK«low typo Hlly of w u ln t id n  in, them m
I h ?  .uw h.u»sT-l"^ few and Harlow 6,700 apr(>.s, to  a c
Diamond Digger 
Era About Over
KIMBERLEY, South Africa 
(RcuterB)~It seomH certain tha t 
tho next 20 years will see tho end 
of ono of tho most rom antic 
flguroH In South African history 
—the diamond digger, i
Tire Mast, digger’s ccrtificn ti 
was issued In 1027, nnd now there 
are no certificate holders under 
the ago of 50, In 1927 there w ere 
more than 4,000:diggers; today 
there are only about 800,
Although the digger’s life Is h 
hard one, living in a c6r,rugntcd 
Iron shack nOd being exposed, to 
rain, sun and wind, Iho average 
digger never M il quit unless 
forced by ,lack of cash.
Earnings average lUwut the
CANADIAN EDUCATION
Dr. Charyk was born In Can- 
more, Alta., in the foothills of the 
Rockies. He grew up in Calgary 
and Lethbridge and studied a t the 
University of Alberta before com­
ing south in 1942. He becam e a 
U.S. citizen in 1948.
The U.S. Air Force plucked 
him out of the ranks of industry 
five months ago to become its 
chief scientist, with resoonslbil- 
ity for providing technical ad­
vice on a ir force plans, program s 
and requirem ents. T h e  announce­
ment of his appointm ent describ­
ed him as "one of the nation’s 
leading scientists nnd an author­
ity on aerodynam ics and missile 
technology."
The job, in Dr. Charyk’s words, 
Involves probing the a ir force set­
up for weaknesses or under-de­
veloped a reas  th a t should be "ex ­
ploited." He frankly adm its tha t 
in staff conferences with other 
service scientists he frequently 
introduces "baiting  questions" 
designed to provoke his aides 
nnd stim ulate fresh Ideas.
"We have to knock people off 
particu lar course and sort of 
got their blinders off," he said 
In an Interview.
MODELS SHOW PROGRESS
On a sm all table In a corner 
of hl.s office stand a dozen models 
covering tho field of aeronautics 
from the W right brothers' prim i­
tive Kitty Hawk to the mighty 
Atlas Intercontinental ballistic 
missile. Among them  \yns tho Bo- 
mnre, the pilotless Interceptor 
which Canada plans to Introduce 
In its a ir defence system.
Dr. Charyk said he had no hand 
In the Bom nre's development 
.since it was out of tho research 
stage by  the tim e he took office 
J(in. 1 last. Ho had, ho adm itted, 
hoard of the "rum pus" In Can­
ada whcii the Canadjon govern­
m ent decided to  ̂ abondon the 
Avro Arrow program , He felt 
Canada had no alternative in this 
modern nge of space,
Right now, he is deeply In 
volved In tho development of the 
elusive aptl-misBlle missile. This 
would be a defensive missile tha t
sorb his first blow and then 
strike back.”
LETHBRIDGE HOME
Dr, Charyk recalled th a t his 
family left Canmore when he wa» 
four nnd moved to Calgary, 
where he attended grade school. 
Later, they moved to Lethbridge, 
when he went to St. P a t’s high 
school. His parents still live in 
Lethbridge. His father, John 
Charyk, now is re tired  after 
many years as roadm aster w ith 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.
He visits Lethbridge periodi­
cally to see hi.s paren ts and 
brothers and sisters there and 
figures the prairie city m ust 
have doubled in size since he left 
there in 1938 to attend the Uni­
versity of Alberta. He graduated 
with a  bachelor's degree in en­
gineer physics and in 1942 went 
to the California Institute of 
Technology, where he became a 
pioneer in the fields of rocketry 
and je t propulsion.
“ Our equipment was pretty 
crude,” he recalled. "Wo used to 
fire our rockets from  behind 
sandbags because one of them  
would blow up every now and 
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Mr. Irven J , Udy, president of 
F raser Ynlloy Lands Ltdi, takes
pleasure In announcing t|ic np- 
polntmoht o( Tlio Ilonouroblo L. 
Hugh Shahlz, M.L.A, ns Invest­
ment counsellor for F raser Vn) 
ley Sociirltlon Co,, an affiliate of 
Frn.ser ’Valley Lnnd.s Ltd, Mr,
Toroato, Tliey 
w e r« ,m u c h  Im : 
I p  r'o'li a e  d  by 
w h a t  th e y  s a w , nllliough non- 
o in in l t ta i  n s  to  how m u ch  th e
the hlghei-lncome ptopie in lion of oyer 80,000, The resklcn
the eolnmunltlcs. and they arc I uni areas are  planned and work- 
in a re a s 'b y  themselves trt out to give a populntlon tie"'
N e a rly  a ll th e  h o m c i being  
b u ilt  a r e  In tc irn c c * , like  those
.ummm i s m n o \r  u en  u en„,,n T o ro n to  a t  le a s t  W >caii 
plaiv i u se d  In  th e s e  towns c o u ld j„ ^ „  T h e y  a r e  long  ( f  a t  
i»e a p p lie d  to  T^)l on to ,, a n d  i t s , t a x i e d  liouses ,' b u ilt oij n a rro w  
( u v lu in s .  1 fro n ta g e s , B u i\th e y  a r e  n ea t an d
I V y  w ere 'ag » ,i:cd  tlial th e  d c - ' goOiiMooklng^ h o u ses , C e rta in ly ,
Mtv fif .Kj per acre.
While lilts l,s high by Canadian 
stiiiidurds, It Is low for Hrjllsh 
towns and cUle.s, And It is aelili 
cved by having an abundance of 
green areas qnd recreation space 
In tho residential neighborhoods.
expected Hint tlie fqrcc vvlU bo lii- 
creased to about 80, nnd the work 
wlll lx) pushed ns rapidly ns pos- 
'slble.' ' ”
equivalent of *70 a month,, But atlShantz, formerly with B,C. Es 
one of , the diggings,' ono m an j tales > Ltd., bring.s ■ to his new
amohds valued at\*2,100,i
BIBLE BRIEF
When the righteous are In sn-
' - 40 YEARH AGO
May, 1919 ------
On Friday I afteriUMin, ChleflthorUy. Ihn people rtijolce. 
Petty Officer A, J. Jones and his 1-ionhiia 2lr24.
re n re s ta te  investm ent field, and 
will bo reprcsentatlvo Iq tho Oka- 
nagan-Kootenpy . region, with 
licndquarters nt tlie Company's 
dlstrlet offlcu a t 3310 - 30tli Avo,, 
Vernon, B.C; F ra se r Valley Sec- 
nrUies Co, gpedallze* in tho uftoi- 
jlng of real estate Investment 
plans epmprlsiiig eommurcial
r
bride were among Ihose vvhO| We have a solemn duty to putipropertles, parllou |nr|y  shopping 
wrio welcomed back to Kelowna.' iTghtcous men lu authority, and business centres.
THE UNDERHILL CLINIG
A n n o u n c e s  w ith  p lc n s u rc  th e  r e tu r n  to  p r a c t ic e  o f
Dr. E. P. Carruthers
" " ■ , ' ' ' ' '
' S p e c ia l is t  in  I N T E R N A L  M E D I C I N E
" . , . , ■  ,1. . ,
—— — r- a n t l - th c - n s s o o ln l io n - o f - ^ ------ ^
Dr. J. S. BennMt
S p e c ia l is t  In  O B S T E T R I C S  n n d  G Y N E C O L O G Y
16.35 ABBOrr STREET
'  ' V
I 'I I O N I ^ \  P O p l a r  2 - 2 7 4 0
Our Productio n Costs 
Losing U .K . M a rk e ts
NO-LEFT-TURN SIGNS UP BUT 
TRAFFIC GOES ON AS USUAL
T h e  p o s t  o f f ic e  c o m e r  ( B e r n a r d  a n d  E l l i s )  o f f ic ia l ly  
b e c a m e  th e  c i ty ’s  f i r s t  in te r s e c t io n  y e s te r d a y  t o  b a n  l e f t -  
h a n d  t u r n s  b y  m o to r i s t s  d u r in g  th e  b u s ie s t  h o u r s  o f  d ie  d a y .
S ig n s  w e r e  e r e c t e d  a b o v e  a l l  f o u r  t r a f f ic  l ig h ts — b u t  
t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  d r iv e r s  a p p a r e n t ly  d i d n ’t  s e e  th e m , ju d g in g  
b y  th e  n u m b e r  w h o  m a d e  le f t  tu r n s  b e tw e e n  12  n o o n  a n d  1 
p .m .  a n d  b e tw e e n  4 : 3 0  p .m . a n d  6  p .m .
O t h e r  in te r s e c t io n s  m a y  s u f f e r  th e  s a m e  n o - le f t - tu r n  
f a te  i f  th e  f i r s t  e x p e r im e n t  p ro v e s  w o r th w h i le .  ,
CONSERVATION WEEK
WAS THIS JUST A "PRANK"????
A "p rank” that could have 
had fatal results was captured 
by an alert Courier photograph­
er yesterday, just w est of the 
overhead bridge in Glcnmore. 
The 1950 Dodge pictured above, 
hanging precariously over bank 
just above railroad tracks, had 
been proceeding east a few
moments before, with its three 
occupants " ju s t fooling around,” 
according to a youthful by­
stander. Skid m arks indicated 
car made two big swerves, 
leaving road on south side and 
doing a complete reverse in 
direction before winding up in 
position shown above. Due to a
m isunderstanding, the Inci­
dent was not draw n to police at­
tention when it occurred about 
6 p.m ., but RCMP are investi­
gating now. A nearby resident 
said car had been towed away 
alm ost im m ediately by tractor.
The Daily Courier
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T h e ft In vestig a tio n  Leads To C harge  
O f O b stru ctin g  Course O f Justice
S u m m er M ean s  Forest 
Fire D angers Increase
•T ria l of Mrs. Catherine Fed- 
rigo, charged with attem pting to 
obstruct the course of justice, 
has been adjourned until F riday, 
M ay 29. .
She was charged in city police 
court in early April with giving 
a false answer to police when 
asked if she had been contacted 
by a m an who a t th a t tim e was 
under investigation for break­
ing and entering into Loane’s 
hardw are.
This week’s proceedings were 
delayed by several " tria ls  
within tria ls” , as the defense 
counsel, N. D. Mullins, object­
ed tim e and again to the admis- 
ability of certain evidence intro­
duced by the RCMP, who are  
prosecuting the case.
Crown evidence indicated Mrs. 
F edrigo  entered into the case 
w hen a search w as m ade of a 
Rutland residence April 6 where 
police said several stolon items 
were recovered, and photographs 
of Mrs. Fedrigo w ere found.
Police said M rs. Fedrigo, on 
being interviewed related that 
the m an had told her he was 
leaving for Trail April 4 and 
would write to her April 6. 
STATEMENT TAKEN
She agreed to contact-police if 
she received a telephone call or 
m ail from the man.
The ijolico said she told them 
she had not heard from the man 
by the next day, arid was taken 
to the jwlice office for a sta te­
m ent.
Mr. Mullins here objected to 
the introduction of. this state­
m ent, saying It would "prove 
nothing” and abuse the "wo­
m an’s character” .
Police agreed it would reflect 
on her character but said it 
would point up-the "association” 
of the two people, which they 
deemed im portant in the ease.
M agistrate Donald White ruled 
the sta tem ent should be read  in 
court. I t  included Mrs. Fedrigo’s 
.admission she had received a 
piece of paper from  the suspect­
ed thief, showing location of 
‘!loot” from  several burglaries.
The loot included guns, am ­
munition, power tools, radios 
and kitchen utensils.
An officer testified he had dis­
covered the woman had receiv­
ed a call from  the man the prev­
ious night and had not inform­
ed police.
Again counsel protested, say­
ing the onus was on the crown to 
prove any statem ents were not 
as a resu lt of inducement 
threats.
MAGISTRATE RULES
Asked if Mrs, Fedrigo seemed 
upset or overwrought, a police- 
rnen said "no” , she seemed to 
him "a  very, very hard indivi­
dual” .
Again Mr, White ruled the 
statem ents admissablo.
The constable said he had 
overheard the woman's, family 
ask her why she had not told 
the police of the call, and she is 
alleged to have replied "she had 
a feeling for the m an.”
The crown, wishing to intro­
duce documents they .said prov­
ed the m an is now in the Prince 
Albert jail, again met with ob­
jections,
The m agistrate  this tim e ru l­
er
ed this would not be sufficient 
proof of the m an’s imprisonment 
and an eye witness m ust testify 
on such m atters.
DENIED CALL 
Another objection was entered 
when police wished to introduce 
evidence of a police m atron, Mrs. 
Lillian P earce, who spent the 
night in a ceU with the accused 
The crown wished to prove she 
indicated to the m atron the call 
had come from Trail. Mrs. Fed­
rigo, police said, denied know 
ledge of the origin of the caU.
M r. Mullins said this sta te­
m ent, too, m ust be proven volun­
tary . M rs. Pearce was a police 
official, and m ust give the of 
ficial police Warning before 
hearing a statem ent tha t could 
be used in evidence.
The objection was once more 
overruled by the m agistrate.
Sum m er is here and the great 
trek  to the forests and play­
grounds of B.C. has begun again. 
From  now till late October, if 
B.C.’s w eather luck holds out, 
the long-range forecasts indicate 
tha t it will, tourists and holiday­
m akers by the hundreds of 
thousands will throng the pro­
vince’s highways.
While this is the season when 
the woods and playgrounds are 
a t their scienic best, it is also 
the time when they a rc  most vul­
nerable to fire, w arns T. G. 
Wright, president of the Canadian 
'Forestry Association of B.C.
This week.May 16 to 23—is 
"F orest Conservation Week.” the 
period which the B.C. association 
uses as a springboard from which 
to launch its annual "Keep B.C. 
G reen” program .
While its forest protection pro­
gram  is a year-round activity, the 
CFA makes a special effort to 
reach  every section of the public 
with its fire prevention message 
a t this tim e through the generous 
assistance of press, radio and 
television.
SPECIAL VIGOR 
Inaugurated in 1951 to focus 
public attention on the nation’s 
m ost im portant renewable natur­
al resource, forest conservation 
week is promoted with special 
vigor in British Columbia. Help­
ing to celebrate the week, the 
B.C. Forest Service is holding 
open house a t all forest ranger
stations throughout the province 
when the public will be welcome 
visitors.
The province-wide fire pre­
vention poster contest for high 
and elem entary school pupils 
continues to be a popular “ tie-in” 
with conservation week in British 
Columbia and winners in the 
CFA-sponsored contest compete 
later in the year with children 
from W estern U .S .. schools for 
international awards.
British Columbia Is in danger 
of losing its overseas m arkets, in 
the opinion of B. H. Hoffmeister, 
CB, SB £, DSO, ED, agent-gen­
era l for British Columbia in the 
United Kingdom, who visited 
Kelowna Wednesday during the 
course of a "fam iliarization tour” 
of the Okanagan.
M r. Hoffmeister pointed out 
th a t this province depended on 
the export trade to dispose of 75 
pbr cent of its products but that 
its high costs of production was 
putting it fa r out of line and tha t 
in his opinion Russian and the 
Scandinavian countries had re­
placed B.C. perm anently i n . the 
sale of the “bread and butter 
lines,” particularly  lumber items, 
in the UK
B.C., he felt, had become too 
dependent upon the U.S. lumber 
m arket, and felt that this would 
have serious reflections in the 
fluctuations of tha t m arket
ORCHARDS DEVELOPED
B.C. can’t  afford to fool around, 
if it is to retain  any portion of 
the U.K. m arket, he felt. The 
tim e has arrived when it should 
take a long and serious look at 
itself.
Production costs must be les­
sened.
Speaking of fruit, he said that 
he had been amazed at the post­
w ar development of orchards in 
the U.K, New domestic product­
ion, plus the increasing imports 
from  Holland and Italy, provide 
serious competition to B.C. fruit 
and, he felt, the future of Can­
adian fru it export to Britain was 
extrem ely doubtful.
B.C. has been obtaining but 
little of the Canada flow of British
Believing that you can t s ta rt em igrants. Ontario has been mak-
too soon to make p>eople forest 
conscious and fire conscious, the 
CFA enjoys the co-operation of 
the school authorities throughout 
the province and during the week, 
special classroom projects are 
worked a t by thousands of young­
sters.
Other youthful participation in 
forest conservation week activi­
ties is provided by the CFA’s own 
junior forest w arden’s, whose 
motto is "Keep B.C. Forests 
G reen.”  While the boys a re  busy 
throughout the fire season on the 
alert to  spot and report any out­
breaks, their distinctive red- 
shirted uniforms a re  in particular 
evidence during conservation 
week when they will be attending 
local parades and meetings, talk­
ing to friends, parents and class­
m ates on forest fire prevention 
and putting up posters along 
roads, a t  camping grounds and 
picnic spots and wherever the 
public gathers in their vicinity
W infield Memorial Hall Board 
Wants More Community Use
NEW APPOINTMENT
Kelowna - raised Capt. P a t 
Carow, currently on leave here 
with his wife and two daugh­
ters. this sum m er will be going 
in to G erm any where he will 
be Canadian exchange officer 
with 17/21 Lancers (British 
Army). Son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. C. Carew, Cherry Crescent. 
Kelowna, he is with Lord 
Strathcona Horse (RC», sta­
tioned a t Armored Fighting 
Vehicle Range, Meaford, Ont.
Film On Tourism 
Will Show Again
Local businessm en have an  o p ^  
portunity to view the award* 
winning film, “Tourist Go 
Home” , tonight and tomorrow in 
the B.C. Tree F ru its board room.
The first showing of the movie, 
dealing with m any unknown 
phases of this vital topic was this 
morning. It will also be shown 
a t 8 tonight and again a t  10 a.m . 
Friday.
Executive of the Kelowna board 
of trade, co-sponsors with the 
Jaycees, have invited ” all bust- 
nessmen in all businesses,” to 
see the show.
FLOWER LOVERS
Britain has some 6,000 hiortl* 
cultural societies which hold reg­
ular flower shows.
ing a definite bid for them and he 
is hopeful tha t his organization in 
the U.K. will shortly be author­
ized to do the same.
HIGH COSTS
B. C. has not t<x> good a name 
in Britain in investment capital 
circles. This is because the high 
cost of production, the unsettled 
labor clim ate and past experience 
of Britains who have invested 
in this province. These things do 
not m ake for a favorable climate 
to in terest British investors, he 
said.
While the tourist trade is an 
im portant economic factor, this 
province, as do all others, must 
depend upon a firm  basic indust­
ria l and agricultural production. 
The tourist industry can only be 
supplem entary. B.C. n e e d s  
"people and secondary indust­
ries,” he said.
He expressed the opinion that 
the “people of B.C. are living in 
a fools’ paradise.” There is too 
optimistic an attitude.
In his opinion, B.C. needs to 
seriously reassess itself and its 
future. If it is to retain any por­
tion of its export m arkets, a 
wholly new approach m ust be 
undertaken.
Portion Of BCPC 
Revenue Repaid
Several B.C. Power Commis­
sion served municipalities in the 
Okanagan have been informed 
they will receive a total of $13,- 
209.70. which represents three 
per cent of p-oss revenue as- 
s e s s m e n ta  in lieu of taxc.s for the 
year ending M arch 31, 1959.
The paym ents are  made in lieu 
of taxes on the commission’s dis­
tribution facilities, and are in 
addition to taxe.s paid on commis­
sion lands and buildings.
The assessm ent, under the 
term s of the power act. repre­
sents three per cent of the gross 
revenue within each of the muni­
cipalities.
The largest amount. $22,914 will 
go to Nanaimo. T h a t city received 
$22,523 last year.
Okanagan communities receiv­
ing paym ents are: Armstrong, 
$1,938.58; Enderby, $1,450.48; 
Lumby, $2,487.90; Peachland, 
$927.10; Salmon Arm (village), 
$2,709.73 and Samon Arm (dis­
tric t). $3,695.91.
VERNON BRIEFS
New Medical-Dental Clinic 
To Be Finished By Dec. 31
By Courier Correspondent
VERNON — A new medical- 
dental clinic, with offices for two 
doctors and two dentists, will bo 
built here, at the corheR-of 31.st 
St. and Schubert Ave., W a  cost 
of $56,000.
The building wlU consist of 
two ground-floor wiut n
second .storey "penU^ipl^V to bo 
iLsed by an nrchl(t^u)fal firm'. 
Comstruction is expected to bo 
completed before the end of the 
' year. '
JAYCEE P ltE aiD E N T
VERNON — Em il William
Former Rutland Girl 
Dies At Chilliwack
A former Rutland woman, 
Mrs, Mona Alma Mintor, died 
May 14 In Chilliwack. She was 
In her 41»t year. '
T he  'second daughter ■ of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. F. Schell, she a t­
tended school at Rutland and 
grndui(tc<t t m n  Kamloops' Royal 
Inland H o sp ita l school of nurs­
ing In 1940,
b^tncrnl jc rv lcc.s were__ lidd.
May 16, nl St, TTioirins' Ahgll 
can Church, Chilliwack. Present 
was the choir, of which she had 
been n member. Burial was at 
ChlljiwacH,
Be.Hidcs her huitbnnd, Enrl, 
she leaves oite son, Brian; her 
m other, Mrs, W. K. Schell, and 
ft brother, Clifford, both of Rut­
land, and a s is te r .’Mrs, A. K, 
Bond. Kamloops. ,
Meistor, 24, Lumby junior high 
school tenehor, hns been nnmed 
president of the Vernon Junior 
Chamber, of Commerce, succeed­
ing Harold Thorlakson.
COMMUNITY CONCERTS
VERNON —. ]^ollo\vlng com­
pletion of n .succcs.sful m em ber­
ship drive, the North Oknnngnn 
Community Concerts Association 
hns announced the sea.son's first 
concert will bo Oct. 16, featuring 
t h c Obernklrchon Children’s 
Choirj' .
SAFETY GOLD PIN
VERNON George B^rsteV of 
Snitnon Arm hns been d,warded 
the national safely (jouncll’s gold 
pin, Twenty-five competitors jrn- 
swored 35 written questions re ­
garding mnnugernent problems.
HEADS VERNON LIONS
VERNON —• New president of 
the Vernon Linns Club will be 
Robert Nell, succecdlnK Walter 
M arshall, Vice-president will be 
Archie McMcehnn, Jack Fuhr 
ond Gus Schuster,
ANNUAL iUe ETING
VERNON — Aiimml ineetlnKiof
Committal In 
Manitoba W ill 
Follow Rites
P asto r C. S. Cooper, of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
Kelowna, conducted funeral sc r 
vices Wednesday for Mrs. Em 
ma Kettner of Wostbank, who 
died in hospital May . 18. She 
was 81.
Born In Russia, she cam e 'to 
Conada in 1901, to join her hu.s- 
band who em igrated in 1899. 
The couple settled in Winnipeg, 
L ater they went to a homestead 
at Ashern, M an., and after eight 
years there, went to A m aranth, 
Man. M r. K ettner died there in 
1935.
The late Mrs. K ettner enmo 
to Westbnnk in 1053, to reside 
with her daughter. Surviving 
arc  four sons: Sam, Amarnnth, 
M an.; Ben, Brndwnrdine, Man.; 
Dan, Mnlakwa, B,C,, and Leo­
nard, nt Beaver Valley, B.C.; 
four daughters, Mrs. L, (Lydia) 
Chappell, Am aranth; M rs ., A, 
(M artha I Baerg, Klcofiekl, M an,; 
Mrs. H. (Mary) Chilstlnnson, 
llope, B.C., and Mr.s. E. (Esth­
er) Vnughnn, Wdatbank. Also 
surviving hre 17 grnndchilldren 
and four grent giuindchildron.
F ollow ing 'the .service, the re- 
mnlna were forwarded to Port­
age la P rairie , Man. for burial 
In the family plot a t Am aranth,
Pnllbenrors wore; J .  Mlnchun, 
J . Hill, D. Rolke. W. Potter, II. 
K rnm er nnd H. Robert.son. D ay's 
Funeral Service was in- charge.
W INFIELD — A concerted ef­
fort will be m ade by Memorial 
H all directors here to m ake local 
people "m ore conscious” of the 
hall and its possibilities.
This was m ade known a t the 
recent m eeting of the board 
which learned the centennial pro­
ject—completion of the outside of 
the hall—was expected to be 
finished within the next few days.
The parley, with Vice-President 
H. Reddecop in the chair, elected 
C. Hondo to the d irectorate, to 
fill the vacancy created  by L. 
Clement. J .  McCoubray was also
lh6 North Oknimgnn C<)nniumTty 
Concerts Association c lc c M  E, 
B, Cou.sins as president and Mr«|i 
Ella G aunt Stevenson, 'Airs. J. 
S. tirown and E. II, Nikkei n.H 
vlce-prealdent.s. i ' .
ICIvO COFFEE
A sweetened eold eolfee' ’mix­
ture Known ns M azagram was a 
favorite In Alg'ciTn ccnturlcii ago.
Hold Play Day
By Courier Correapondcnl 
OyAMA — The annual piny 
day for the Oyania hntl Winfield 
schools wna held on, (ho Oynma i 
Community Sixnts Field, i
The nfternoon stnrted with n 





PEACHLAND -  M rs. Eliza­
beth Wilson, Pcachland’.s oldest 
senior citizen, died Tuesday a t 
the Kelowna hospital after a 
brief illness. She was 94 years 
of age.
A resident of the district since 
1919, she was predeceased by 
h er husband 15 years’ ago. Sbe 
left her native G erm any In 1889, 
going to Lnngdon, N.D., where 
she m nrrled. The Wilsons came 
to Canada In 1900, taking up a 
hom estead a t Lam ent, Alta., nnd 
farm ing it for 19 years until 
coming to the Okanagan,
Ah enthusiastic w o r k e r  In 
Peachland Baptist church af­
fairs, she was also an ardent 
helper with the Red Cross dur- 
both world w ars and active With 
the Women’s Institute ns long ns 
her wellbeing perm itted.
Surviving a re  five sons nnd 
two daughters -7 Wlllinni and 
Frank, both of Peachland; Wal­
te r nnd Henry, both of Wnsknt- 
onnu, Alta., nnd Edw ard of Star, 
Alta,; Mrs. P . (Mary) Williams 
of Fort Asslnlboino, Alta., and 
Mrs. C. (Corn) Evans of Mis­
sion City, B.C. Twenty .grand- 
chlldreh and 33 groat grandchil­
dren also a rc  left,
\Funernl service was hold this 
nftornhon nt the Peachland Bap­
tist Church, with Rev. L. D, 
Kennedy officiating. Burial was 
nt the Penehhtnd cem etery,
Pnllbenrers nt this nfternoen's 
final rlte.s Included W. McKen­
zie; C. Hnyway, J . Davies, R. 
Harrington, K. Fulks and G. 
VV,vnlt,
re-elected to the board of d irect­
ors. ' ■
Next on the agenda w as the 
draw  to redeem  four bonds, 
valued a t $25 each, and so re ­
duce the indebtedness to $225.
As the centennial year opened 
with a church service a t Winfield, 
it was decided to close the year 
in the sam e m anner. The date 
will be announced in the near 
future.




VERNON — May Queen Brenda 
Brown, native-born daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brown, 
will present a bouquet to Queen 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip when 
they m ake their royal visit to 
Vernon between 10 and 11 a.m . 
Saturday, July 11.
The honor of presenting the 
bouquet to the Queen was con­
ferred during Vernon's May day 
celebration when Miss Brown was 
crowned May queen by her pre­
decessor, Charyl Schunter. Maids 
of honor are  Miss Linda Mc- 
Dougnll and Miss Jane  Wilson.
Prize winners in the May day 
parade wore:
Decorated doll buggies — 1, 
Elaine Ford; 2, Diane Clnmpbell.
' Mo.st original costume — 1, 
Chaiicne M artin; 2, Dnrlln lx>rd. 
D ecorated b icycles—- 1, Judy 
Gray : Linda Smith and Wayne
Malcolm tied),
Decorated trlcycilo — 1, Allan 
Bruce Ford; 2, Kathleen McCur- 
rach.
Most comical costume — 1, 




One y ear of study abroad as a 
Rotary Foundation Fellow m ay be 
available to a local student with 
a university degree.
Local Rotary president, Tom 
Tomiye, states the fellowship is 
available to thosse with a uni­
versity degree, or they m ust be 
in their senior year. Applicants 
m ust also be between 20 and 29 
years of age, and perm anent 
residents of Kelowna and district.
A high scholastic .standard is 
required, together with a thor­
ough knowledge of the coun’ery 
in which they intend to study. 
Rotary scholarships are  granted 
regardless of race, creed ; or 
nationality.
The student selected here will 
compete with applicants from 26 
Rotary Clubs from Washington 
and B.C.
The last Rotary scholarship 
from this area was Harold Caj> 
pozi, son of Rotarlnn P . Capozzi, 
In 1950.
Deadline for applications, is 
Aug. 1. Any other information 
may be obtained from G. E, 
Duchnrme, 1679 Abbott St,
Forest Fires Ahead 
Of Last Year's Mark
VERNON —  As of Friday, 
May 15, there had been no less 
than 233 fires in the Kamloops 
forest district, which includes 
the Okanagan and Cariboo, a t a 
cost of $12,814.
L ast year, sa id  to have been 
a record season for forest fires, 
there had been only 74 fires up 
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DEFERRID PAYMENTS H OMiied
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 EUls St.. Fh. FO 2-2987
FORESEES ACTIVITY 
J., Bruce Smith, zoning com­
m ittee chairm an of the board, 
told the Kelowna Board of Trade 
executive meeting thi.s week ho 
expects to bo "very active” 
v/hon the city 's new zoning by­
law is passed In the near future.
Seattle Newspaper 
Sends Writers Here
Three newspaper men from the 
Seattle Post-Intolllgonco will bo 
entertained by the KoIowno< Board 
of T rade while they are  In the 
Okanagan the m;st half of this 
week,
Auto travel editor Jam es Hill, 
photographer John Vnllcntyno 
nnd sports w riter Hur(ild I ’orbisqn 
will be accompanied, by Jildgc 
Jan ies Burns of .HougntOn, jVnsh. 
Tl)o newspaper men plan writing 
a feature alKHit this area,
HEATLEY TO TRAVEL
Kelowna Bonrd of T rade's 
m anager, F red  Ilontloy, hn.s 
been given permission by the 
board to attend the Canadian In- 
.stltute for Board Secretaries con­
vention n t Hamilton, Ont., June 
14-20,
Urging early  Immunization, ex 
ports ,sny that 77 per cent of 
deaths, from whooping cough oc 
cur in children under one year 
old.










D o o r s  a l  6 :3 0  —  S h o w  T im e s  7 :0 0  a n d  9 :0 5
P A R A M O U N T
under the dlreetion of K. Schun 
aninn qnd consisted of n w ater 
relay , stick', relay, shoe ■ race, 
sack race, wheelbarrow race, 
dodge ball, skippiiig race, three 
legged race nnd dnshe.s. Rll>- 
bona for the i first, second nnd 
thlttls ' W(Te presented nt tlie end 
o f 'th e  nfternoon, A peanut scr(i’ j 
mbie for nil f ro m , pre-school upj 
proved very entertaining. |
Make This The Year to Visit Europe
Y o u  c a n  tr a v e l  t o  V IR h J N A  a n d  a t  n o  e x tr a  c o s t  s to p - o v e r  
.in-4;nglandr-T!oUan<JT--DcnmnriiV-BclgiumT-EfttnccT^
G e r m a n y  a n d  S w itz e r la n d , R o u n d - t r ip  a i r  ( a r c  f ro m  
. V a n c o u v e r  a t  o n ly  $ 7 0 7 .6 0 .
Ask nlx)\)l our Fly N ow —- P ay  Later Plan 
Agents (or m ajor transportRlIon com panies, hotels, etc.
Kelowna Travel Service
255 B ernard Ave, Phonri PO 2-4745
In Vernon 3101 3lnl J^ve. — Phone LI 2-5940 '
yotK-
Shop and Save at
CENTRAi SUPPLY DEPOT
w i N i t i x d
We loan up to $3,000
N Q  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
3  Y e a r s  t o  P a y  . 
B R A N D  N A M E  P R O D U C I 8  \PRICES NEXT TO WIIOEESAI-E 
, , ' '  ' FU lX ,GUARANTEE,
la)ok at these prices! Fir Plywood 4 x 8 shebts 12/30. British Nalls $12.20 n keg. Tropicnnn 
Plywood 4 X 8 injects $.'1.95 a. sheet. Insulation $63.00 per iliousand. No Corrode piiio, slninloss 
steel sinks, kitchen exhaust fans ,m',,ukllng and irimh for every ptiri>o«c.
lE R -l.gllO|i-WIIERE-YOUIU.UOLLAIUGOLBJf:ARXIII
Approximately 23% Discount On AH Major AppUpnees,
I ’o r  f u r th e r  P r o d u c t s  n i td  P r ic e s  C a l l  —  W r i te — -  P h o n e  . . .  W c  d e l iv e r  t i n y w i i W '
C E N TR A L
W I N E I E I - D ,  B .C .
O p e n  P a l l y  9 : 0 0  a .m .  -  9 : 0 0  p .m .  M o n d a y  T h n i  S a l i i rd a y
P H O N E  R o g e r  6<^2S52
SPORTUGHT
City's New Baseball Era 
On The Verge Of Creation
By GEORGE INGUS
(CeWiMT IsM ls  Edttwr)
There'! a new sport! era layins in the mud at EUci Stadium. 
The stately tarred poles that will bear the candle power to 
transform baseball into a completely new itatm are Juit dead 
soldiers now, waiting patiently for the day when the workmen 
will have finished with them and they are reared into the sky, 
to turn night Into day, and bring a new era lor baseball players
■ and fans alike.  ̂ ^
They don’t look like very much right, now, Just a lew out- 
sized tooth-picks, but they represent a lot of hard work on the 
part of a few men, who comprise baseball's "old guard'* in 
the Orchard City, and the benevolence of a few donors. Ihey re­
present a lot of hours of actual labor by the ball players them­
selves. also who have been hustling to assure themselves of 
night baseball for the future. . . .  ...
In the line of benefactors, we would be remiss If we didn t 
toss out a bouquet to the saw-mill and plywood plant who donated 
those same tall poles, and the plywood sheets to cover the grand­
stand. This is not the first Ume this community-minded organ­
ization has aided sports In the Orchard City, and they should be 
commended highly for their actions.
There's an anonymous gent who made it possible for the 
Labatts (nee Orioles* to borrow J5.(X)0 to complete purchase of 
lighting equipment when their drive fell that far short of their 
objective.
Or the brewery, the name of whoso founder the team now 
bears. 'Ihey are most enthusiastic about aiding amateur sports, 
particularly when the teams show an indication of helping them­
selves, and should prove to be an amiable and worth-while 
sponsor.
And the fans, boosters, executive, ball players, the city 
parks board, our worthy mayor, all of whom have had a hand in 
making this dream come true. We thank you, and so will the rest 
of toe city In years to ^me.
A bouquet to all of you.
THE LABATTS' EXECUTIVE. AND COACH-MANAGER 
HANK TOSTENSON have been very active already, arranging 
for a number of exhibition games summer, a highly com- 
menidable action.
Without an active program of exhibition matches against 
first-class opposition, to stimulate fan interest, the lights will be 
as ineffective In promoting better baseball as the ones installed 
in Penticton three or four years ago. The lights, in themselves, 
will not promote baseball, but are merely an adjunct to promo­
tion.
One of the ball clubs the executive have in mind is the 
newly-formed Havana Sugar Kings, the vehicle of a tireless old 
colored guy, Satchell Paige. When we received a promotional 
letter regarding this gent and passed it along to the ball club, 
it brought back a host of memories.
The year was 1929, and the stock market crash was not half 
so dear to the heart of a nine-year-old boy as the fortunes of toe 
Blandon Greys, a "B" class ball team in toe prairie city. Of that 
hustling, colorful ball club, all we can remember now is a stocky 
pltfcher named Berry who used' to wheel a lethal bat.
But the Gilkerson's Union Giants (toe name is from memory 
only), whom we saw play only once, stand out In clearly-etched 
form. Every moment of their three-hour performance was savor­
ed and tasted for months and years after they had gone, and 
still some of the flavor remains.
The big man of the ball club then, and an ancient old guy 
to our nine-year-old eyes then, was a lanky pitcher with a gait 
like "Step-n-fetchlt’* and a bewildering control of the ball. He 
 ̂ was a clown, a baseball star, a heart-warming, three-star attrac- 
‘ tion, Satchell Paige.
; There were other stars on the ball club, many of whom could 
[ have made toe big leagues standing on their ear. They humbled 
> our beloved Greys but somehow didn’t make anyone feel badly 
about it, not even the laughter-convulsed bal, Iplayers them­
selves. In their one-time appearance they , created more of an
■ impression on this young fellow than the hometown team did in 
a whole year.
And we wouldn’t miss this game for money.
I WHILE ON THE SUBJECT OF BASEBALL, there are a few
■ matters of interest to those who run the various teams. First of
" all, fellows and gals, you have us out-numbered. There’s only one
I of us.
- With such an active sports schedule, especially in -softball 
and baseball, it’s tough for a slim-staffed sports department to
I keep up with you all, but it is the policy of this paper to give 
local sports an toe coverage possible. Ergo, we need help.
In this connection, we would like to give thanks to Brian 
Kelly of junior basebaU Chiefs; Jim and Bert Gibb of women’s
- softball: Bob McKinstry and Derek Beardsell of the Hotspurs
" soccer club; Gerald Robertson of the SOK’M basebaU Cyclones;
I. George Daft of the Kelowna Golf and (Country Club, and Gordon
- Schramm, Gordon Smith for Little League, for their wonderful 
“. co-operation in the season to date. There are also members of
the ladles' golf section, lawn bowUng, rifle shooting, rod and gun 
i club and other organizations who have been active in getting
- news of their organizations in promptly. A hearty vote of thanks,
■ keep up the good work.
To those organizations hot yet active in this regard, may we 
• extend the invitation to do so. Men’s softball teams would do 
‘ well to appoint one man from each game to bring in toe score- 
book as soon as possible, in order to help us help them to better 
. game coverage. High school sports would do well to have some 
member of their track team officials bring in a report on their 
activities. Senior baseball could be a bit more active in public-
■ izing their extra-curricular activities.
. Remember, this is not a criticism, but an Invitation. With 
your help, we hope to be able to continue our plan of giving the 
best possible coverage to local sports.
It will be our pleasure. „ ,
V .,. l - ' l i W !
JUCKE5 IS nifxr
Junior Habs  
Must Put
DETROIT (CP) — The C ana-|ln  M emorial Cup competition, 
dian Am ateur Hockey Association! Canadlens were given an auto- 
decided Wednesday the HuU-Ot-|matic bye into cup playoffs last 
tawa Junior Canadiens m ust play [year and were eliminated in the 
in a recognized Junior A league semi-finals. T h e  new ruling by 
next year to retain their status]the CAHA’s annual convention
S p o t t i -
GEORGE IN G llS  — SPORTS EDITOR
BOWLERS BRAVE ELEMENTS
They said they were going to 
open, and they did! The Kel- 
oWna Lawn Bowling Associa­
tion, having put off their offic­
ial opening once, were deter­
mined to open yesterday, and 
did so in spite of the m iserable 
w eather. Above, a group of the 
hardy bowlers are seen brav­
ing the rain. Left to right, Mrs.
William Moss, Mrs. R. J . 
Buchanan, Mrs. J .  H. Fisher 
and Mrs. G. Smith. Front and 
centre, in action, is Mrs. A. 
Cummings.
Mounties Snap Loss Streak 
At Spokane Nine's Expense
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Phooey On Rain, 
Spurs Are First
here said the change would b« 
for the betterm ent of junior 
hockey in E astern  Canada.
Sam Pollock, general m anager 
of the Canadiens, said in Mont­
real Wednesday night he expect! 
his team  will enter a league. He 
dismissed reports that Hull - Ot­
tawa would disband.
PLAYOFF REINFORCEMENTS
To strengthen Memorial Cup 
chances of Thunder Bay (Ont.) 
and Alberta league team s, the 
CAHA also d e c id ^  Wednesday to 
allow team s in both branches to 
pick up three players as they ad­
vance into the playoffs.
The meeting ruled against giv­
ing the sam e consideration to 
leagues in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.
Members cam e out in favor of 
requiring professional h o c k e y  
players to w ait a full year be­
fore regaining am ateur status. 
Reinstatem ent of pio.s will be 
aired a t a pro-am atcur meeting 
next month.
NAME OFFICERS
At the CAHA election meeting 
Wednesday Gordon Juckes of 
Melville, Sask., was elected pres-"L et it rain, let it pour.”  lever, interest has been increas w.tv.w.
With the words of the popular and the inclusion of Revel- idenM or "thT  Vack
song on their lips, Kelowna’s | stoke, two years ago, and Cache 
Hotspurs hustled their way r i g h t t h i s  year, has indicated an 
back into a first-place tie la s t|C '’‘‘n further interest increase, 
night by downing the Vernon Hi- Spurs travel to Cache
Lifes 3-1 in Vernon. Creek next Sunday for their first
Ignoring the spongy. slinoerv ;g" '^^  
turf, the Spurs cam e up with
By THE CANADIAN PRESS







Salt Lake City 
Seattle 
Vancouver 
three home runs 
inning and kept Spokane Indians
25 10 .714 —
20 14 .588 4 V i 
17 17 .500 7 Vz 
15 16 .484 8 
17 19 .472 8 V i 
14 17 .452 9




scoreless untU the eighth Wed­
nesday night to win 6-3 and move 
within half a game of the third- 
place Indians in the Pacific Coast 
Baseball League.
The M ounties’ victory ended a 
six-game winning streak for Spo­
kane and  snapped a Vancouver 
three-gam e losing string.
In  o ther gam es Sacram ento Sc­
ions stayed 4Mb games ahead of 
the pack by defeating Phoenix 
G iants 6-2 while the second-place
Canadian Gals Finalists 
In International
S u g ar R ay A n d  fias ilio  
-  In  T h e  C ourts
By JACK HAND '
NEW YORK (A P )—  Round 
•n d  round the Ray Roblnson- 
Cnrm en BnsiUo debate goes. 
W here it will atop nobody 
knows.
The New York state athletic 
commission, w h i c h  appears 
hboiit ready to  strip Robinson 
of his title, has recessed its 
hearing until Friday afternoon. 
Baslllo, sw eated it out Wednc.s- 
dny in the sticky hearing room 
while law yers objected and 
took exceptions to a stream  of 
questions,
The debate revolved on an 
April 30 order by the state 
•Upreme court and the commis­
sion for Robinson to "en ter 
into article! of ngrocment to 
defend against Bnslio in 15
WEDNESDAY'S STARS
 ̂ By THE ASSOCIATED FRES^
“ IllU lnf — Eddie YoM. Detroit 
-T igers, drove in six runs with a 
single and two homers, one n 
4igrand-slnip, In a victory over 
< New York th a t dropped the world
* champions into last ploco, 
t  Pitching — Wllmcr Mlzoll, St,
• Louis, gained his fifth victory 
'•w ith a six-hitter, shqtting out 
^P ittsburgh  on four h its 'p v e r  thh 
- l a s t  eight Innings for IM  breeze.
days (May 15) or risk vacating 
the title .” .
NO CONTRACT
Robinson claims he ha.s en­
tered  into an agreem ent to 
fight BnsiUo in Philadelphia, 
Sept. 31, P a rt of the contract 
was filed with the commission 
Monday, The rest was to  have 
been produced Wednesday. It 
d idn 't show, .
T h e  commission ruled it was 
evident the Pennsylvania con­
trac t w a s , invalid.
T h e  lawyers had a field day. 
When it was n il over, the 
chances of a Roblnson-Dnsilio 
fight seemed loss than over. 
The National Boxing Assocla 
tlon, which already has llffed 
Ray’s title, had indicated it 
would hkny the Philadelphia 
m atch if Baslllo sighed. I t  also 
said il would recognize a Bn- 
sllio-Oene Fullm er m atch if 
signed by July 23.
Ho hum. Next chapter—F ri­
day afternoon.
WENTWORTH, England (CP) 
Mrs. M arlene S tew art Streit of 
Toronto and R ae Milligan of Ja s ­
per, Alta., today fought their way 
into the finals of the ladies’ in ter­
national golf handicap competi- 
tion.
The two 25-year-old Canadians 
wUl m eet in the final round la ter 
today.
In  the final, M rs. Streit gives 
Miss Milligan five shots. The pair 
have m et m any tim es before, 
though never in a handicap com­
petition, and Miss Milligan has 
won only once.
To reach  the final Mrs. Streit, 
plus-three golfer who won the 
British am ateur championship in 
1953, beat M argaret M asters, the 
Australian c h a m p i o n ,  by two 
holes. Miss Milligan, playing off- 
four, defeated another Australian, 
Joan F letcher, by 3 and i;
M rs. Streit, who has coneded 
57 shots in five m atches en  route 
to the final, • gave Miss M asters 
lost three. His earned-run aver- 
four strokes but never w as in  dan­
ger of defeat.
San Diego Padres were edging 
Salt Lake City Bees 2-0. Portland 
Beavers tripped Seattle Rainiers 
5-4 in a 15-inning m arathon.
Joe Taylor, J im  Pagliaroni and 
Ron Hansen all hom ered for Van­
couver in Mounties’ five-run first 
inning in Vancouver.
Taylor’s blast w as a three-run 
affair while Pagliaroni and Han­
sen hit back-to-back solos.
SPACED 10 HITS
C arl Greene w as the Sacra­
mento winner. He spaced 10 hits 
in winning his fifth gam e of the 
season against no defeats. Dick 
Phillips got a two-run hom er for 
the Solons in the th ird  and A1 
Heist dittoed for the winners in 
the fifth .,
Bobby Locke, a slim right­
hander, held the Bees to three 
hits in winning for the Padres. 
He struck out six batters and 
didn’t  issue a walk. B iir  Moran 
got a solo homer for the Pads in 
the fifth inning.
w hat coach Bob McKinstry te r­
med the "best game in three 
years” , in downing the strong 
Vernon club, and moving into a 
first-place tie with Revelstoke 
Internationals, who have one 
gam e in hand.
Outside right, Heinz Hiller, and 
ta ll blonde hustler, cam e up With 
a m agnificent game, assisting on 
all three Hotspurs goals on 
smooth cross passes from  the 
flank.
COACH HAPPY
V eteran centre. John Wiebe 
scored two of the goals, with 
hustling Gino Tihanyi scoring the 
other, in an exhibition of drive, 
co-ordination and team -play th a t 
w arm ed the cockles of their 
coach’s heart.
In spite of the weather, a good 
crowd turned out to watch the 
twilighter, and a veteran by­
stander said he felt tha t evening 
soccer might aid in the resu r­
gence of interest tha t the sport 
is experiencing in the valley.
Once a leading spectator sport 
in the valley, the game dropped 
in its .Interest-rating until games 
w ere being played before a 
sparse handful of the faithful 
few, with player-interest equally 
poor.
In the last three years, hoW'
Lake Level Low 
At Shuswaps
Fishing was good a t  the Shus 
waps on Victoria Day.
Best catch registered for the 
holiday, according to Loyd York 
ol Shuswap Narrows Lodge, was 
taken by a Spokane m an. Dr. W. 
R. B ernard, who caught a 15 lb. 
Dolly Varden, a 16 and a 4V4 
rainbow.
Both fish were taken on the 
surface, the best spot to take 
them  there these days, using a 
Mac Squid plug, near the nar­
rows.
'^ e  w ater level in the lake Is 
rising steadily, with no w arm  
w eather and a late spring hold­
ing things back. The fish, large 
and sm all, are  feeding on mud 
wasps and surface float.
Roxburgh o( Slmcoc. Ont., is 
first-president and Art Potter of 
Edmonton second vice-president.
W. A. Hewitt of Toronto re­
mains secretary  - trca.surer and 
George Dudley of Midland, Ont., 
continues as secretary  - manager. 
Mr. Hewitt becomes honory rules 
committee chairm an, while new 
committee m em bers are Tom 
iScotty) Melville of Regina, Bob 
LeBel of Chambly Basin, Que., 
and Lome Cook of Kingston, Ont.
The position of CAHA radio 
commissioner has been abolished 
and a new committee consisting 
cf Lebel, Roxburgh, and Dr. E . 
J .  Taylor of Brandon, Man., will 
Investigate all radio m atters.
The convention also decided the 
M emorial and Allan Cup finals 
will s ta r t no la te r than April 18 
next year. The 1960 annual m eet­
ing will be held a t  Sydney, N.S., 
May 23.
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P)—M ajor 
league baseball executive.s m eet 
here today and probably will do 
some serious talking about an 
idea th a t’s been kicked around 
for quite some tim e: creation of 
a th ird  m ajor league.
But as Charles A. Comiskey of 
the Chicago White Sox explained:.
Boxing Promoter Warned,
To Get H u rt"n
Icession stand. He
LOS ANGELES (AP) A hox-jwQnpH in testify, 
ing prom oter clalnis he backed 
out of a deal to muscle in on 
welterweight champion Don Jo r­
dan’s contract and got this worn- 
ing:
"Wo are going to meet a t the 
cro.s.sronds and somebody's going 
to get hurt. We’ll make an  ex­
ample of you.”
Jackie Leonord told the Cali­
fornia athletic commission Wed­
nesday thot the warning cnine in 
a telephone call from a m an who 
identified him.sclf ns Frankie 
Carbo.
"H e was raving so much I 
hung up,” Leonard added.
Carbo l.s being sought by a Now 
York grand jury  investigating 
alleged m obster influcnuo in prize 
fighting.
RELUCTANT GO-BETWEEN
Leonard, prom oter a t ' Holly' 
wood Legion Stadium, testified he 
was a reluctant go-between for 
Ifrnhk (Bllnky) Palerm o, who de 
mnnded a IJS-per-ccnt cut of Jor 
dan 's earnings.
P a le rm o ,, a Philadelphia fight 
m anager and nssoolnto of C arte  
was arrested  a t Los Angeles iVlny 
4 and accused of'stealing 80 cents 
worth of newspapers from a con
w asn’t  sum-
Beats Anderson
SACRAMENTO. Calif.' (AP) 
Pro tennis king Pancho Gonzales 
defeated Mai Anderson ’6-3, 6-3 
W e d n e sd a y  night. Lew Hoad 
downed Ashley Cooper 6-5, 6-2 in 
a n o t h e r  m atch in the Jack  





Wh«n they ar« troubled by backache, 
that tired out ieelini or diiturbod reit, 
many, many women turn to Dodd’a 
Kidney Pillf. Theie conditiona can be 
uuaed by cxceu acids and wastes in 
the STStem and Dodd'a Kidney Pills 
stimulate the kidneys and aid their 
normal action of rerooTinf these escesa 
acids and wastes. Then life seems 
bri|htcr, housework lighterl Why don’t 
you, too, try Dodd’i l  es
Top Ski Spa P lan n ed  
In
'So ld  To Leafs
TORONIX) (CP) -  Charley 
-n-Raber-a?-— year-—oW-lefihanded 
- pitcher, was purchased Wednea- 
day by Toronto Maple I.,cufs of 
.  the InternsitUmaV U>agu« from 
■' Seattle of the Pacific C o a s t  
” League,
« Jack  Kent Cooke. I,«af owner, 
would not say |u>w. much he cost.
' In fivcV Kuimfr wttli Beattie till! 
4 aeasoii, Rate has won one and 
r  m «  w«a 4.33, ' ; , ' ' ' I '
KAMI-OOPS (CP) a n
Warmlngton of Kimberley, an df 
flclal of the Canadian AmaKui 
Ski Association, Wednesday a n  , 
noun<MKt-plans4or-a-wlntei>-rasortjwoU-a<t-«n-Olympto-oaUbro-dow
" I  think m ainly it will be just 
to stop nil the loose talk  and in­
dividual statem ents about such a 
league. ‘
, “ One thing is sure,” he added, 
"if su(.h a league over is started, 
we’ll sure have to divide some 
of our American and National 
League payer ta len t with it.”
Another topic up. for discussion 
by m ajor league brass i.s, whether 
to curtail televised games.
Commissioner Ford F r i c k  
called the m eeting of the 16 m a­
jor league clubs here following a 
special m ajor-m inor league com­
mitting huddle Tuesday and Wed­
nesday on the troublespme Tadlo- 
TV problem.
and
YouTI be  a
" M a lk in 's
C o f f e e ."
P E R K  U P !  
r i g h t  w ith  
J r a n d  N e w  
R o o s te r  B lo n d
People try i t . . .  and they like i t !
S  vi mountain are oxcoptloanl. There
on 7,000-foot Mount Tod, 24 m llc! 
nprtheait of here, ,
.‘Mr, W arm lngton,; a iilikikesman 
for a group of Kamloopa buslnesa 
men who are  backing the pro­
ject, i^nld In a apeech to  thd Kl- 
wania Club the project nt«y be­
come one of Canada'o foremoat 
w inter re»ori»
J(« la id  »kl conditions on the
cou ld  b e  fn p llltle !  fo r m o re  th a n  
5,000 nkjcrs., A n ln c -m lle  c ro s s ­
c o u n try  C ourse w a s  p o ssib le  a« 
l e n .
h ill c o u rse .
I t  w a s  h o ped  to  h a v e 'a  sk | lift 
d i s r a t i n g  In th e  fa ll , A logg ing  
ro a d  w ou ld  h a v e  to  b e  e x te n d e d  
fiv e  m llea  to  p ro v id e  hccc.ss to  
th e  s i te  o f th e  p ro jio scd  lo tige, 
" T h e  M o u n t TwI r e s o r t  w oiild 
o ld e r  so le ly  to  sk ie rs , T u i r e  
w on ’t  t e  n  plafco like  i t  In  th e  
w e s t  a t  C a n a d a .”
for free home delivery, phone; PO pInr 2 *2 2 2 4
Hit liflilliiiiit ill li f  ik litk ii II t i t f  l i j i t  k) tki litiH  *1 kf U | t • f l l l • l l l  li liiliik  C iliikll,
KEI.OWNA DAILY CODRIEB. THVRS.. AIAY SI. 1IS» PAGE I
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All the beauty of those enchanting Pacific 
Islands comes to SUPER-VALU this week. 
You'll find big displays of tropical foods at 
a price everyone can afford. Shop SUPER­
VALU for exciting low-priced, good foods.
ff right in your own home!
BANANAS ^ ............ 2 lbs 39c
PINEAPPLES “ i..cH 49c  
COCONUTS 2 for 25c
AVOCADOS ™ ” ™2:2 for 29c 
POTATOES c.,0B.* 10 lbs 75
2 4  for 69cC a l i f o rn ia  V a le n c ia s ,  B a g  o f  2 4  ........ .
^ P I N E A P P L E J U I C E .. 2 tin.61c 
★  SW ED PICKLES Mixed, Rose Brand,16 oz. jar -  .  -  -  -  - -  -  -  .  .  -  .
★  CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
S A U D  OLIVES
Dole's
20 oz. tins . tins
Gatfuso,
24 oz. jar, each .  .  .  .  .  -  .  .  .  .  .  .
That Wonderful Warm Weather Meat, 





Pork Ml M Ml lb .SPARE RIBS
SLICED BACON m ? ” 53c
C H IC K EN  W IN G S
BREAST and LEGS
G r a d e  “ A ”  ..
G r a d e  “ A ”
SUPER-VALU Contest
' FRESH PINEAPPLE HINT
'I 'o  p r e p a r e  f re sh  P in e a p p le  . . . p e e l,  e u b c ,  s p r in k le  w ith  su g a r . 
C h i lle d  o v c r n ig h l  it m a k e s  its  o w n  d e lig h tfu lly  f r e s h  sw e e t ju ie c .
18-inch diameter,
value, each ,  - - „ - „ > .
Prices effective Thurs;, Fri., Sat., May 2 1 ,2 2 , 23
ICECREAM
T r o p i c a l ,  T o p  F r o s l ,  ]/2 g a l l o n ...... .............
FRUIT PUNCH
T r o p i c a l ,  L ib b y ’s ,  4 8  o z . t i n ... . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRUIT SALAD
T r o p i c a l ,  Q X F . ,  1 5  o z . t i n ......... ................
CRAB MEAT
F a n c y ,  N a b o b ,  J ^ ’s  t i n ..........  ....................
OYSTERS
S m o k e d , S e a l H a u l ,  ....................... ........
PINEAPPLE
'I  i d b i t s .  D o le ,  2 0  o z . t in  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JUICE
I ' i n c a p p ic - G r a p c f n i i t ,  D o le ,  4 8  o z , t in  . . . .
PINEAPPLE
C h u n k s ,  D o le , 2 0  o z . t i n ........ ........  ........ .
SAUCE
S w e e t  &  S o u r , C h in a  L i ly , 1 0  o z . t i n ....... .
COTTAGE CHEESE
N o c a ,  1 2  o z . c u p  .... . ......................... . ...........
MIXED BISCUITS
l^ a r ty , IM c C o rm lc k 's , 2  lb .  p k g . .... ....... .
T A Q K  t  K EM )WKA P M L T  C O PEIEB. THUK8.. MAT t t .  l » t  ■ •  I  M  M  M  T "




Weddings Property For Sale
BOTHE - S aiU L T Z  -  On S atur-, 
day. May 16, at G race Baptist 
Church, Dieter R ichard B o^e, 
eldest son o( Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard  Bothe. RR No. 4. to EUzabeth 
ir^ra dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. 
AIR CONDITIONINO^___ Rev. E. H.
fw  »u your fceutiof. »ir tooduiooiu* »»a and Rev. J .  B. Kornalew-
rcIriferuUoa probSrini tontucl On t»p«rU. , . . .f f ip ia tin o  242
ARCTIC REy-RlGERATlO.N i “ ------------------
t m  P»ad«»» M. Pliono PtU - ^
ALUMLNUM A w n in g s
These Lots NOW AVAILABLE on CHERRY HILL Subdivision
B rita in  M oves T o  Lif^ 
P a rle y  From  D oldrum s
r >
3 - y  u r s r
Deaths
x » ,  ^  5 » 6
kooiseol iwninj*. .No rtoun poymrol. RAMSDEN-WOOD — Ethcl Mil- 
JUMBO A x ^ .  aged 6 8 . of 1987 Pandosy,
_______________  - St., nassed away at her re.sidencc|
--------------- ~——  - w«tnp<idav Mav 20. Funeral
APPLIA.NX-E REPAIRS , Michael and All |
TURNER BROS. |Xngels’ Church on Saturday, May
Mojof ApoU»nc« Rrpairt At 23 at 3:00 p.m. with Rev. Cyril 
o i s r  «  C laS e  oTficUting. Interm ent in
------------ „„:c— -̂------ Lakeview Memorial Park. She is
■̂ Appiiom* Sonic* survived by h er  h u sb a n d . K enneth
R»comm»iwi*<i w**ttdfhoui* s*ruc« L e s lie , th ree  d a u g h te rs .^  Joan, 
PhoM P02-ax)i At Btnnetti r  j)  H epburn* and  M rs. i
a u c t io n e e r s  i Carol Winters, both of C algary  I
_____________________;— -  I Tpan <Mrs. W. E. Docksteader) of i
ukeu in jo ;  Grand Forks; one
Mrtion Piwn* POJ'.JSII. J7i u«on Castlcgat. nine grandehlldren,
CROWE-S AUCTION ROOMS___  f„ur brothers. Kcl
owna Funeral Directors have
— ' „ ' boen entrusted with the arrange-SIET. MOTORS 243
• 1023 Ppodooy St.
Phoo* P03-333I
A  Z j
GENEVA (Rcutersl -  Britali 
today made a m ajor effort to Ilf 
'th e  Big Four foreign ministers 
{conference out of the doldrums 
and get it started  on productive 
negotiations.
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  Sclwyn 
I; Lloyd told a three-hour session he II believed there is a “ useful area
We agree on the need for Gciv 
nan unity.
"We agree that, In seme form, 
.here must be discussions be­
tween the two parts of Germany 
with regard  to their electoral 
law.
“ We agree th a t,a  i>cace treaty  




X O O O ’^  ^ X " J S O /
T
"c a r  d e a l e r s
Bortward and Renault Sale* 4 ? >Tlcnts.
J4J Bernard Av*. Phona PO.-3t)J
Mihl; P02 3U*______
l ^ l ^ N l N G  SERVICES
Funeral Homes
jL o T /
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
:rN o * '» t« rV  The interior’.  H n e .t  Mortuary
P02 _________ __ I L T D .
d e c o r a t in g  Our aim is to be worthy of your
confidence.
KELOWNA PAINT 4 WALLPAPER LTD.





SaUMKC* 4 Delicatesten |
rhon* PO2 - 2 1 3 0  623 Harvey Avt. THE
All aaiuia.e* mad* on Ihe premia**
Card Of Thanks
X r S O O * ^
/•>.
CO
{for discussion” with the Russians with G erm any; that is the pro­
jin a t least four points concerning tossed purixisc of both the Soviet 
1 a German settlement. {plan and ours.”
Tlic ninth session of the confer-j 
lenco was held shortly before the 
U S , British, French and Soviet 
foreign m inisters held informal 
dinner talks about their lack of
'progress. They met at State Sec- would back city council in r 
ret.Tiy Christian H ertcr’s lakeside showdown with the mayor and 
villa for their first behind - the-j that the mayor overstepped his 
scenes discussions together. ijxiwcrs when he ordered Mr. 
1 Lloyd told today’s se.sslon in a {Andrew to delay the order for
the pipe.
SOLICITOR
(Continued From  Page 1) 
r y  1 / . / f ' *  ^  / V
^  j Z J  ' '  V /^ d T
5*jf
Z
' inildly-worded speech that there 
{are  several areas of agreem ent 
.between E ast and \Vest despite 
|i major differences in their rival 
‘plans for Berlin and Germany 
Listing some of these areas of 
I agreem ent, he said:
Cars And Trucks
Mr. Andrew told tlic council 
that he had written Mr. O’Brian 
outlining his confusion. He re­
ferred to a phrase in the M unia- 
pal Act that said the mayor has 
the ixiwer to "inspect and order 
the conduct of all officers and 
employees of the municipality,” 
He asked whether the Icgisla-
-----m s T iv a in  I Lure ’■intended that such a direc-
. ^  I to the mayor be applied in
Fclirlane, fully CQUippC^,____  Idwh U mnnm>r tn rim im vont ITW
1‘lcnt condition. Phone PO 2-6173.
tf
such a m anner to circumvent my 
'responsibility to carry out the in-
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02-2S35 
General Cart***
Kelowna. B.cSM Leon Av*.
JUNIOR AND SENIOR 
Auxiliaries to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital wish • to thank the 
individuals and organizations who 
heljaed make the Hospital Fair 
such an outstanding success.
242
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE 
Dtlik'erv and Ŝ rvic*
■H. E. (Herman) Hanson 
1427 Elli* St.
Phonet Day PO 2-4025 
Eva PO 2-3422
Coming Events
iK .> v k ,  h r x h  “
T h e s e  lo ts  a r e  s i tu a te d  o n  K n o x  M o u n ta in  R o a d ,  G le n m o r e
Gas, Power and Domestic Water available. These are to be constructed under the N .H .A. Home Owners Loans and are 
conveniently located close to school, store and golf course. . .  . ,
A ll lots have an excellent view with trees on every lot and are in new residential area.
F O R  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N  R E G A R D I N G  T H E S E  L O T S  P H O N E
1950 CMC HALF-TON TRUCK -  
1 2 -tone paint and in very good 
|! condition. For further particulars 
'phone Jam es Jan/,, Oyama, 
Liberty 8-3546, collect.
236, 241, 247
1 1956' PLYMotY h~SPO ^R T S^u^  
j urban station wagon. V-8 , red and 
I white. Automatic. 4 -door, radio. 
' Best cash offer. Phone PO 2-8565.
242
struetions of the city council.” 
Mr. O’Brian said in reply that 
a “ court would conclude that a 
m ayor of a municipality has no 
right to overrule the will of a 
m ajority of the council by in 
effect countermanding Its in­
structions to civic employees.” 
He said the act states that tha 
m ay rr may invalidate a proceed­
ing once after which council m ust 
either reaffirm  or reject it.
.'Tî î̂ TJtTir'ur cirnAM Nirw R im  ^he ma.vor s'lid Wednesday bc-
fore he left for Victoria th a tS600 or 1
" e q u i p m e n t  R E N T A l^___
---- yioor Sander* - Paint S P « y * "„ ,
4 * B. PiJSJt’ Sp5?"1tS:“‘̂
1477 Elila St. Phone P023636
f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s
a q u a t ic  DINING ROOM NOW, 
open for the season. tf i
BER, could meet while he wa.s
best offer. Apply 572 Elliott approve the order of
-----{the pipe. But “ if they do that
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Phonet
Day PO 2-3040 
Eva PO 2-3040 
PO 2-3004
GAS e q u i p m e n t
RUMMAGE SALE — CANADIAN 
Legion Hall, 2 p.m ., Saturday,
May 23. Second Kelowna Scout 
Troop. _____
COMMODORE’S BALL — SAT­
URDAY. May 23, a t Aquatic. _____________
Dinner served a t 8:00, doors open pH ER  — HAS BOOK-
a t 7:00. C abaret, for | k e e p i n g , filing, shorthand a t
and guests. 1 4 0  wpm, typioK a t  55 wpm.
Tickets from m em bers of exccu^ phone PO 5-5492. _______  244
at RO 6-2580 or PO 2-2995
1947 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Good condition. Phone PO 2-8239
Position Wanted
tive. 242
"■ "r OCKGAS PROPANE LTD.
"Your Rockia* Specialist* For Central 
Okanazan _ ■ .
Phone P02-2244 tree eatlmates 526 Bernard
t^E E N H O U SE S
Everneens; Flowering Shrubs. Perennials, 
pfiued Plants and Cut F l^ « r .
E. B U R ^  i . / ' p n ' "
165 Clenwood Ave.
Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
Business Personal
h a r d w a r e  s t o r e s
•------------------CIL PAINTS
Beatty Wathers. Frig*. Deep Freewr*. 
Water Healers. Repair. Sales 4  Service Water HARDWARE
Rutland '
Phone *’0 2 - » i 2 P O R T R A I T
■ ■ togrr 
printing, and
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRES 
position, typing, shorthand and 
bookkeeping. Phone PO 2-7959.
243
THIRD CLASS ENGINEER EX­
PERIENCED in m aintenance re- 
uuires any kind of work in this 
area. Box 3443 Kelowna Courier.
■ 243
Phone P05-5137
and C om m ercial. Phot ography. j . G R ^ E  10 BOY
developing, 
larjrinjj,
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
TH-tf
m o r t g a g e s  AND LOANS VVM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna, B.C. E xterior and interior
for MORTGAGE MONEY 
and N.H.A. Loans, c o n s ^
CARRUTHERS 4  MEiKLE painting, paper hanging, i^ o n e
vour requirem ents now, PO 2- 
^578. M .T h . tf
164 Bernard Ave.
MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
1.4N F. COLLINSdN 
1423 Ellis St.
Kelowna Phone PO3-300(>
T v io m O  AND STORAGE
wants sum m er job. Phone PO 5- 
5081 243
FULL PRICE ONLY $9,000.00
This home contains livingroom, dining room, cabinet-electric 
kitchen with eating area, and four bedrooms. It is fully insu­
lated and heated with a new Lennox Automatic Gas Furnace. 
There is also a garage, concrete patio, and the lot is fenced 
and landscaped.
TERMS 52,500.00 DOWN — BALANCE $7 5 .0 0  MONTHLY
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Articles For Sale
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR 
— 7 cubic ft., deluxe model, 
$94.50. Loanc's, your M arshall 





them when I get
BABY BUGGY — GOOD CON­
DITION. Cheap for cash. Phone 
PO 2-6076. 243
SERVAL ELECTRIC REFRIG- 
ERAIOR — 7 cubic ft., $129. 
Loane's, ; your M arshall Wells 
Store, 384 Bernard Ave. 242
Wanted To Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON OR 
before June 1. References if de  
sired. Phone 2-4107. .
VISIT U. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept, for best buys! 513 
Bernai’d Ave. M-TH-tf
‘  ̂ D̂. CHAPMAN 4 Co. , _
Allied Van Line*. Agent* Loc»l. Long _„  .
Diiianc* Moving, commerdai w ire  ro p e ; p ip e  an d  fittings, ch a in
hold storage.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES UF 
used equipm ent; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used
NOVELTIES AND GI l ^  _
”~FRANk‘S NOVELTY 4 GIFT SHOP 
Harold John»ton, Prop.
Bobby Supplle*. Joke*. Trick*. Toy*,
Phone P02-292B | shapes. Atlas Iron
and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior St..




SUITE — LARGE KITCHEN with 
electric range, refrigerator, large 
living room , 2  bedrooms, good 
closet space, full bathroom , sep­
arate  entrance, no children, no 
pets. Phone PO 2-3366. 247
'  OPPORTUNITIES DO EXIST 
* On th e  N e w  P ridh a m  Sub-DivisionI This new 2  bedroom home has fuH basem ent, large living I  
_ room with natural fireplace plus "L ” shaped dining area. .  
I  Living room, dining room and bedrooms have wall to ^ a l l  1  
carpeting, modern cabinet kitchen has lino tile. Situated on 
I  large lot 80’ x 125’ and close to new Shops Capri, churches |  
and schools. To-view, contactI LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. '
■ 1536 ELLIS ST. EVENINGS 2-8214 PHONE 2-4400
I  This is a multiple listing. 24', 244
GOOD USED CHROME SET — 
Only $55. Loane’s, your M arshall 
Wells Store, 384 B ernard Ave.
242
VERY GOOD BELL PIANO —  
Phone PO 2-7077 . 244
HARDWOOD DINETTE SUITE— 
6  piece, in light finish. $47.50. 
Loane's,- your M arshall Wells 
Store, 385 Bernard Ave. 242
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER 
— Very good condition, only $79. 
Loanes, your M arshall Wells 
Store, 384 Bernard Ave. 242
„  - Souvenir*. STROHM’S BARBER A N D
Game*. Fi »• poj.3302 j Beauty Shop, 2974 South Pando.sy143 Bernard Ave.
pllOTO SUPPLIES
— T iI b e l i n s  cam era  shop
Photo Flnlihliig. Color Film* and
174 Beroird Ave. *̂ *1®'̂ *'* • SE W IN G  —
Phone PO2-2108
Open all day Wednesday, closed 
Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
tf
4 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE — 
Electric stove, refrigerator and 










drapes, guaranteed work. Com­
petitive price. Joan Degcnhardt, 
Phone PO 2-3626. tt
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service, 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
AaYoV*; CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS
MU pand^'^hV ^ " 'I ’hon* P02.3M1 and m em orial granites. H
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT- 





a #  Bernard Ave. Phone PO2.2110
"p u b l ic  STENOGRAPHER
^ V O N N k  F. IRISH 
l.euert, repotU, Hreiilnr*. bullellna,
Boem*!******?!* Bernard Phone P02 2347
"  r u b b e r '  STAMPS
Schumnn. 465 Morrison 
Phone PO 2-2317.
FOR ANY TY PE CEMENT work, 
sidewalks, pntlos, fences, fire­
places, chimneys, For free esti­
mate phohe PO 2-8157, ^
INTEBIOR STAMP CO.
1443 F.IIU SI, Phone PO2.2065
BaUflarllon and .Speed on Your 
Rubber sum p Need*
SAND AND GRAVEL
' ^iMIvend atraUM lrojn'"ouf pH. 
Crtithed Roadway Oravet Inr your drive­
way . . . Phone PO'2.4163 or PO 4.417J, 
J, W. BEDFORU LTD. -
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481, __________ _ tf
Help Wanted (Female)
L A D Y ^ T tr i 'A K E  CARE OF 
Invalid wom an. Sleep in and cook 
for 2  other old age pensioners. 
Phono PO 2-3500 for apixilntment.
244
LARGE COMFORTABLE FUR­
NISHED light housekeeping room. 
Suitable for two. Two blocks 
north of hospital. Reasonable. 
Non sm okers, non drinkers. 
Phone PO 2-2559, 482 Glenwood 
Ave. _____   246
N E A R lS  NEW 2 BEDROOM 
furnished home in Okanagan 
Mission, clo.se tq sandy
bench — available for July and 
August only. No sm all children. 
Johnston and Taylor. Phone 
PO 2-2846.   tf
NOW AVAILABLE -  2 ROOM 
fully furnished suite and bath­
room. Automatic oil heating. 275 
Leon Ave,, or phone PO 2-8027.
PINE GROVE ESTATES
H O B S O N  R O A D
3 BEDROOM HOME
1.535 sq. ft., ultra modern 
throughout. Hardwood floors, 
panelled walls, ceillng-to- 
flpor b r ic k ' fireplace, gas 
furnace, full basem ent. In 
new subdivision with access
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
LOTS AVAllABLE
In this fine new suo-division, 
with access to beach, only 4 
miles from Kelowna. N atural 
gas and approved water sys­
tem -available, good soil con­
ditions. School and commu­
nity hall nearby, park and 
shopping centre planned.
. view  these lots today.
14” LAWNMOWER IN NEW 
condition, $15. 590 Bernard or 
phone P02 -2000._____________ ^
M cC i^Y ~ R E F R IG E R A T O R  — 
7% cubic ft. Very good condition, 
only $119. Loane’s, your M arshall 
Wells Store, 384 B ernard Ave.
242
iiPSEn
“ Q U A L I T Y ”  U S E D  C A R S
Remember — with these Used 
Cars No Down Paym ent until 
July 1st.
1956 Plymouth 4-door Sedan—
V8  engine, low mileage. A 
superior car.
Only D O W N ..........-  'P /W D
1955 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan—
Auto., radio, power steering.
. A one owner, well kept car. 
DOWN
PAYMENT ...............
1956 Dodge 4-Door S u b u rb an -
Two tone paint, radio, new 
tires. A bonus car. i tO lQ IT  
FULL PRICE . . . .  ^
SECOND CARS 
1949 Hillman Sedan . . . . .$ 2 7 5
1952 Austin Sedan -----------$595
1951 Ford Tudor . . . . ------ $400
1050 Fargo V t Ton ............$500
Phone PO 2-2232 or PO 2-3387 
Night Phone





PHONE J .  W. SWAISLAND AT PO 1-44.52
1 USED WESTINGHOUSE Laun­
drom at Automatic Washer, com­
pletely reconditioned. 5 years old, 
$125. Barr & Anderson an terio r) 
Ltd,, 594 Bernard Ave. 242
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy. ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with com­
plete insurance coverage. Car- 
ruthers & Meikle Ltd., 364 Ber­
nard Ave., Kelowna.
229,230,231,241, 242,243
Property For Sale Property Wanted
ONE OF THE LAST BUILDING 
lots on beatlful Mission Creek, 
Truswell Rd. Safe boat mooring, 
gas and w ater. Bargain a t $2,500 
cash. Phono PO 4-4438, 244
SERVICE STATIONS
SVN8HINE SERVICK 
rhon* roi'3363 „  Kelowna
Brake* • Car Wa»h • Tima-up* 
Spring Chapg* Over
SEWING SUPPLIICS
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
Room for ladles, kitchen facili­
ties. Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land Avo, _  _________ _ _
SLEEPING OR LIGHT HOUSE' 
KEEPING front bedroom, nicely 
furnished, for lady pr gentleman. 
Close In. Phono PO 2-7077. 212
LAKESHORE HOME ON HOB­
SON Rd. Phone 4-4234, Terms,
244
2  BEDROOM HOME, GLEN­
MORE on 1 acre, $3,000 down, 
Phone PO 2-4977, 244
SALE OF 
SPORTS GOODS
All prices slashed on shotguns 
rifles, sheiks, fishing, tackle, 
camping gear, etc., during




M embers of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prices 




Bk. of Mtl 57 . 57V*
B.C. Forest I6 V2 IGTs
B.C. Power 38% 3 9 V4
B.C. Tele 47 47%
Bell Tele 42Tk 43
Can Brew 40% 41
Can Cement 32Vi 32%
CPR 28'% 28%
Cap E states 12'/t 12%
C M & S 20% 21
Crown Zell (Can) 23 —
Dis Seagram s 32% 32%
Dorn Stores 80 81
Dom T ar 16% 17 ,
F am  P lay 23% 24
Ford “A” 138 Vz 138%
Ford US 6 6 % 6 6 %
Ind Acc Corp 36% 37
Inter Nickel 89'/* 89%
Kelly “ A” 10 lO'/t
Kelly Wts. 6.10 6.25
Labbats 29'% 29%
M assey IS'A 15%
MacMillan "B ” 40'% 41
Ok. Helicopters 4.55 4.60
Ok Tele 12 12'%
Powell River 36'% 37'%
A. V. Roe 10 lO'/i
Steel of Can 75'% 75%
Taylor P  and C 18'A 18>,%
Walkers 34'% 34%
W. C. Steel 8 '% 8 '%
Woodward “ A” 23 23%
Woodward Wts. 12 12'/*
Trailers
18 FOOT HOLIDAY HOUSE 
trailer, fully furnished. TV, re­
frigerator, etc, Sacrifice $900 
cash. Apply Shady Acre Trailer 
Court, opposite Benvoulln Service 
Station.
OILS AND GASSES
TO WORK IN FISHING RESORT 
for sum m er. Must be capable 
cook. Phono PO rtcr 7-2206 or 
write Box 400, Pcnchlaml; 243
^KW INO su pply  crnthk
Phan* POl-KWl 4M nemani Av*.
ainier noIM.Maglc Vacuum Cltamr I.W.M 
Bru'S Vacuum Cleaner glW.M 
8*«tng Servic* n Speciality,
' b h a r f e n in g  A f ip  r e p a T r s
•TOMMY c n \ r r  
Shaipenlns !• Hepair* 1 
lU l Etna S4. Phone l*OM000
Fw  Pick,Up *n4 Delivery__
BUjHMER C O T T A G P »-rR
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
•rilE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping OH Bernard Ave., 
phone PO 2-221.5. tf
HOUSE — 2 BEDROOMS, SIT­
TING room, kitchen with cup­
boards, bathroom , pantry, clothes 
closet, outhovlse for fuel and 
workshop, artesian well, all 
fenced, low taxes, P rice $4,800. 
Apply R. S. Greaves, RR 1. Win­
field (nenr Wood.sdale store). N(i 
business op Snturdn/. ____ _ 244
3 ROOM LAKESHORE COT­
TAGE furnl.shed or unfurnished. 
Please no children or dogs. Apply 
at ,564 Bernard Ave or phone
PO 2-2080. _ _____ ' tf
a’ o i f  a d e d r o o m T io m  (tioso
in. D irect from owner. Phone 
PO 2-4793. 243
' n* Sown payment }.y**r lernii.
JUMIID
•aM PamiMy m. ' Phnn* l‘<>H041
.... ”“ t v “a n d  r a d io
-n ,..«.-A..-X.v- ,.r.LLM«L
, W ANTED 
Commuter between 
Kelowna, and Vernon 
t9 deliver newspapers 
to Vernoi\ daily.
PO 2-8040.
Telavtaton •■<1 Ul FI Radm SporiaUata
rhim* ro*»i« H't»»i«r »».
U F I 1 0 1 3 T E R m _____
RirifvANh iiWwuSwi^’ " *
fOa.UtS illullami Rood
t« !•*(* vl bulUlni u iltned  rmim.i*i« 
fra*  IMM tUumale*
WELDING
<}V;.>i :ra i. ivKMnNq a  r r p m r s
' '' nuhamenul limt 
KJtLOnNA MAI'IUNK Klior
2  BRIGHT ilOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. A private , entrance, 
i.ndlcs preferred. Phono PO 2-2177 
or call a t 1810 Ethel ,Sl. 243
3 r̂ 6 '6 m “ 1 } R O U ^  
apartm ent, 1753 R ichter ^  St. 
Available June 1, Phono ROger
0-2(131. , _____________
FU H N IsilE 'b NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home available June 29-A ug. 15.
i ! 9  . ' 1 "̂!?
SLEEPING'^ROOM. 453 LAWU- 
l^NCE A v.. P hon . ro 2 .2 (1 4 .
FOR SALE o n  RENT , TWO
bedroom homo 3 ipUes from Ke • 
ownn, JiLst off Vernon Rd; f  m* 
plumbing, Concrete foundation. 
220 wiring, well Insulated, small
Mortgages and 
Loans
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE
242
HAVE A FEW EXCELLENT 
first mortgage) opportuhltlos for 
low hmouhts, such as $2,.500 on 
securities worth $7,000 to $1(),000. 
If inUirosted In a good Investment 
a t 7 '%'/( to 8 '/(, plonso contact iis 
shfWtly. Reekie Insurance Ageiic
Boats And Engines
i 2^FIBREGLASS FISHING Boat 
_  New condition. Reasonable, 
Phone PO 2-8083. _ _______  ̂ 24(1
18'' I f u u l s E n .  NEAUL'Y’~1?EW , 
moliognny cabin fully equipped, 
with .50 h.p. Evlnrudo motor. 
Phono PO 2-8900,
235, 2.3(1, 237, 238, 240. 241
Small Appliances
VANCOUVER PRICES — GE 
Sunbeam kettles, Irons, toasters; 
example GE Fry  Pans $14.95, 
B arr and Ahderson, 594 Bcrnard^^
Building Materials
S ' :  i X T i » r  h e = “ . , p T  r  TO '" '™ 2 «tnnk Inoluded. $1B00 down. P'honc PllonC 1 0  2-A141L / ' (
242 MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY, 
build, renovate or reflnnnce. 
Reekie Agencle!!, 253 Lawrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-234(1. tf
OWNER SELLING I 3 BEDROOM 
stucco home, large living Toom 
with fireplace. H ardw are floors 
throughdiit. Large bright kitcjicn 
with 220 w irin g ,, Full basem ent
with oil furnace. P rice  $13,200. ______________  _________
Apply 369 Durnc Ave. n ionci
71% OUTBOARD ELGIN WITO 
11 ft. Plywood boat. Phone PO 4- 
444.5. 242
ixiiR v ’e e v e t  l a w n s i tihe
Inimitable Atco power mowers 
from $179,00. English made, Also 
Sisis Acroators from $12.0(). l*or 
free demonstration on your lawn 
write Mitchell Home and Garden 
Supply Ltd., 202 Main St. Pontic- 
ton, B.C, Distributors for Unl- 
vator tillers’. 244
AFRICAN v io l e t s , HOUSE- 
PLANTS and flower stands, 
Phono PO 2-8239. tf
Business Opportunities
Able ,to leave Kelowna 
ftt 2:30 p.m,
Phone PO ?-4445




B O A R D  AI^D R O O M  F O R  B u s i­
n e s s m e n  In c o m fo r ta b le  h o m e . 
1086 M a r t in  A ve. P h o n e  P 0  2* 
44.57. , t t
LARGE FAMILY ROME. 220 
wiring. Close to l>cnch nnd school. 
OK. Boulevard. $1,000 down. 
TTwiTTOTROIT:------  —
Line -!■ Good (ujsslhlUUcs for 
right person as full time operat­
ion. Phone PO 5-.5305, 244
Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET, PRICE.S PAID
_  ‘ I ,  .  .  fo r B c rtp  Iron , a te c l, l irn ss  cop-Radio Accessories 1 iK r. U-ad, etc. Honesty grading.
F’rompt Dn.vment made, . Alins
BATT'ERIES FOR EVERY 
(rfinsllRor; portable radio. '
It and /underson, 594 B ernard. tl  MUtuol t-635if. M-TH-tf
Pets & Supplies
"~8irELLY ’8^I'ET SU ri'LU M
Puppies, budgie;!, gold and tropi­
cal fish, tame white mice and 
rats, novellles, pet books. Com­
plete lino dog foods nnd supplies, 
bird fqods and suppllus, uqiiar- 
lums and eq\il(Went, .___ 2,5(1
Schools And Courses
m a p l e  r id g e  EQUITATION 
CENTRE
The'Maple, Rld^c Equitation (?en 
tie is pulling on courses in riding 
for all ages and standards of rid- 
TTliT'T̂ nmmi?(n!inirJunir29th-~— go­
ing right through to September 
You can take one, two or more 
weeks or slay on (or the two 
months. , Aceomimxluilon f or 
iMiardlng .'.ludenih In coniforlubh 
IjMige near the stltbles, Clilef In 
hthietress ils Mi s. April Meryedl 
(((reiielPMullci", BH.S Wrlle 
.for programme and rates to; 
K IX O W N A  C O U R IK R , j32nd Rd,. Wahiut Place. Ilane.v,
, '244|rhono lNg.^3-97ll or INg. 3-9717.
BoaTDealBRhijrOl
for the fnslesl and most wanted 
Fibreglass Boat In the Pacific 
NiAthwe.sl. We will deimmslrale 
in your ilisU'lel S(m)Ii, ' ,
' ' ConloH ' ,
B O X  .1 5 4 8
B.A. Oil 37 37'%
Can Delhi V A 7'%
Can Husky 11 ll'.li
Can Oil 30'/4 30'%
Home “ A” 17 17'%
Imp Oil 41'% 41%
Inland Gas 6 6%




Con Dennison 13% 14
Gunnar 14% 14%
Hudson Bay 54% 54%'
Noranda 51 51'%
PIPELINES
Alta Ga.s 23% 24
Inter Pipe 50'% 51.
North Ont in ii 14
Trans Can ' 27%' 28
Trans Min. 14'% 14%
Quo, Nat 19% 20
W cstcoast VT. 18 18%
tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP liOIL, 
gravel, light loam, shale. Em lc 
Ilojcin. Phono PO P-B153.
_  % '•'fla' ^
n ()t i (;e  T(i)~ (yjiiKDiifdit8
KATHLEEN MAY GROGAN, 
Decensed
NOTICE is lieroby given that 
creditors aitd otliors having 
claims against th() Estato of 
Kathleen May Grogan. Deceased, 
late of Kelowna, B.C., are re- 
fiulied lo Hend them to Hie nnder- 
signed \Exeeulors,' e /o  Fillmore 
A Co., 1470 Water Street, Kelow­
na, B.C,, on or before the 22nd 
day of June, 10.59, afler which 
x|uiq_UutUUlxmitol±JKjlJUtlhlm 
bute the said Estate among the 
I)nrlles, entitled • thereto, having
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 7.91
All Can Dlv 6.50






North. Am, Fund 9,17
New York 
Toronli)
U .8 ,-4 ''i
a v e r a g e s

















regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice. ' 
DATED llilil 'JHtli day
l!rA ncilEH -lK )U B U )N .
I), E , FILLMORE.
, Executors,
I F illm ore,'M ullins, Gi|h(K)ly 
I A Bcalrsto, Solicitor*.
No white spneo.
Minimum 10 words,
I Insertion . per word 
3 consecutlv)#
Insertions . . . .  per word ’J'%4 
6 con.sccutlt/0 Insertions , 
or moro . . . .  per, word 24
Im ifle il-D lip lay—---------- -
One Insertion ............  $1,12 Inch
3 consecutlvo
Insertions ................  1.05 Inch
(j consccnllvo insertions
or more ........... ,95 Inch
Claialtlril Cards
Otm Inch dally . 17,50 rnonih
Dally lor (j moi.lhs 8.50 mnnih 
3 count linos dully . 1  9,iK) month 
Each' additional lino 2,00 mortth
r
■ ‘ .?*■ ;
■ -
;r  ..-‘i f  ‘ ."-S'i ^ 1 4 $
■1̂ V /  M /*
ll 4 ’ .'1-. ;
j
’ ' 4 , *  4  n*''. ••/<'■’ T . { ' V v . ‘ Ifl-^1S
' ' ^  :a
i  I 'f ^  
>4 WV^
CROP REPORT
, i r j k i m  k
‘'J-
^  'I ■’•
T f - l i
. 1 BUCKS '5
CABS
■ *r» ., ►)*. f"i .» - i '(f ■'. •' . -S ■ • .
P ra ir ie  Seeding M a k in g  Good  
P rogress, But R ain Is N eeded
OTTAWA (C P )-C r« ln  seeding 
across the P rairies m ade "excel* 
lent progress" in the last week, 
the ikireau of statistics said to* 
day. But rains are needed to pro* 
mote growth.
F o r the third con.secutive week, 
the bureau 's report on P ra irie  
crop conditions told of strong 
winds and soil drifting in many 
parts of the west.
M ore than 80 per cent of wheat 
has been sown in Saskatchewan. 
Given favorable w eather in Al* 
berta , wheat seeding should be al* 
m ost completed in that province 
this week and coarse grains sow­
ings well advanced
report spring seeding operations 
•twut 70 per cent completed. The 
weather has f a v o r e d  pasture 
growth. Some Increase In spring 
wheat acreage is expected. Gen­
eral cotKlition of orchards is good. 
Some decline in straw berries is 
expected.
■Ihe M aritim e provinces report 
a later-than-average season with 
generally cool and dry w eather. 
Seeding of grain and early  pota­
toes is just starting  in Prince .Ed­
ward Island but is well advanced 
in the two m ainland provinces.
Quebec province has had above 
norma! tem peratures since May 
1. Grain seeding is alm dst com
In Manitoba, the area w est oOpIeted in the M ontreal a rea atKl
the Red River is too wet to seed 
and in the southw est soil drifting 
is a problem. But seeding is well 
advanced in most of the m ajor 
gra in  areas.
Most British Columbia districts
60 per cent completed in the Que­
bec and Trois-Rlvieres areas.
In southern Ontario seeding of 
spring grains is practically  com­
pleted and growth f a v o r a b l e .  
Corn planting is well under way.
KELOWNA BAILT COUEIEB. r a t l M , ,  MAT M, IW t FA CE i
Bond M arket Depressed, Says 
Provincial Finance Adviser -
VICTORIA (C Pl—A sense of regarding the trends of the m a ^  
general unease and a  depressing U e t
attitude prevails in the eastern  ■. .  ____  _ ,
bond m arkets, provincial fiifln-l Rcneral
d a l  adviser Dr. J .  V. F i s h e r • » w l  •  l«ck of crystalUa- 
reported here. of thought on what condi-
Ju st returned from M ontreal ■ might develop, 
and New York, Dr. F isher was! Dr. Fisher said he had called 
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  jnvestlgaUng the m arket to  institutional
(Reuters) -  Carnival o p e r-;* t |5* ^  ^should soon convert m ore than ' Few if an.v are prepared (o
CARNIE 60SSMAN 
SCRATCHES SHOW
a te r  Bill R a y n e r had to 
scratche his plans for the show 
today.
People a re  so clean nowadays.
$75,000,000 from short te rm  bank come out with a definite cleai> 
loans to a long term  bond issue .'cu t idea of what tomorrow roaji 
He said there was no urgency i” store." j
R a v re r  comolalned th a t makes occa-l The money now borrowed oti
couldn't get any perform ers. cen-| short-term  basis by the govern-
A »i„o io ihe m arket.' , im ent represents loans for expan-■/I I ‘"D»e tnore I travelled around j sion of government agencies such 
'he  E ast the more depressing 'as the B.C. Power Commission, 
^ ^ " '" ” ®jthc picture was" he  said in an j the Pacific Great E astern  Rail- 
Decause tney icarn last. | interview. "I have seldom met, way and the toll highways and
........................ with such expressions of gloom*bridges authority’.
10,000 YEARS FROM NOW
VOODOO'S CAULDRON
By Mary-Anna Klrsohner bodie.s this past couple 
The campaign speeches for 
next year's  senior students’ coun­
cil were heard Wednesday, May 
13. Running for office in Rutland 
were Glen Wood and George Kyle 
for president: Teeney Almond,
E leanor Herrling, Joyce Terai, 
and Carol Wostradowski for sec­
re ta ry  and Lucy Meise and P au­
line Schneider for treasurer. pick-up).
Also candidates were nominal-i
weeks
Could Bo Ice A g e -B u t D o n 't P an ic
tion is that the four ice ages of available to determine with any 
this planet were c a u s e d  by accuracy a t all the approach— 
_ . _  j changes in solar radiation. He or re trea t—of an ice age. The
• *  suggests it might be a century last one occurred about 1,000,000 
e a r th s  fifth ice age isn t ju st more before sufficient data is 1 years ago. 
around the corner. ' w o
By DAVE MclNTOSH 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP)raising money with a ca r wash­
ing project. They have now
completed most all of the teach- Even if it's  on the way. it's 
cr s hot-rods and are  s ta rtin g ; probably some 10.000 years off. 
on the students C ad illa c s-w e ll. | Thi^ j ,  tj,c opinion of Cana- 
anyw ^'. the cars are  all sp a rk - '^ lan  government scientists who 
ling like new with the exception discount the theory of
D rs. M aurice Ewing and Williamof M r. Dendy’s “ Model A". It wasn't a t school; he now has a Donn of Columbia University tha t 
the next ice age w’ill begin in
Winfield. These are  as follows: 
president, F red  Larson and Du­
ane Thomson: secretary, Jean-
KING-SIZE CANDLE HOLDERS
A . king-sized pair of candle 
holders are  the.se 80-foot jxiles, 
due to carry  the first lights for 
E lks Stadium. Linked together,
these poles will ca rry  the 
heavy bank of lights by third 
base position. The lights will 
be the equivalent of a class 
"A ”  ball park, L abatts’ presi­
dent Bill Goodwin said recent­
ly. F irs t game under the lights 
will be a league game June 13 
against Trail Smoke Eaters.
Oh, W oe Is Casey Stengel 
The Yanks Have Hit Bottom
cd for George EUiot High, "'hlch r r n «  According to this
is the new high school built in
Ing the track  m eet which p r o v ^ h e  United States would be cov- 
successful and well ^y m assive glaciers by
“ about the year 3000.
ette Gabel, Mona P orter and j TRACK MEET
Janice Stubbs: treasurer. Alanj The track m eet began a t 11:30_________________________ ________
Bealby, Karen Clement and Liz Friday morning and lasted  un-jone of Canada’s foremost glacio- 
Land. til 3  in the afternoon. The final i logists. said in an interview tha t
•  ’  * *
•  g iv e  »
V V
Dr. Geoffrey Hattersley-Smith 
of the Defence Research Board,
By ED WILKS
Associated Press Staff W riter
American League
W L Pet. GBL
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The Yankec.s arc last.
.629 Vi 
.571 2V i 
.484 S li 
.459 6Vi 
.406 8
pionships in 10 years is in the
cellar.
You have to go back to May 
25, 1940, to find a set of stand­
ings that shows the New York 
Yankees in eighth place a t this 
stage of the season. And those 
1940 Yankees, too. w ere world 
champions. They had won four 
consecutive world series but fin­
ished third tha t season.
.394 SVii
.387 SVz IJ'^ST k id s
But that was long ago. Yogi
Slaughter was in organized ball
in 1940.
While the baseball fans eyed 
the bottom of the standings, 
Cleveland clung to the top with a 
5-3 victory a t Washington. The.. 
Chicago White Sox remained 
within a half-game of the Indians 
by beating Baltim ore 5-2. Kansas 
City whipped Boston 8-2.
Right-hander F rank  Lary, who 
has won nine of his last 10 
against the Yankees, gained a 
4-3 record with a 10-hitter. He 
gave up a two-run homer to 
B erra in the first inning, then
ELECTION DAY
Posters of all shapes, sizes des­
criptions, and colors m arked the 
halls Thursday and F riday of 
last week encouraging voters to 
follow their footsteps to their 
candidate. Campaign m anagers 
have a w arm  thank you from the 
candidates for all the work and 
tim e they devoted to m ake the 
election a success.
From  a tallied count 87 per 
cent of the school voted, with 
only one ballet spoiled.
Results were announced Friday 
afternoon a t the track  m eet:
Rutland’s 1959-60 council: 
George Kyle, president: Glen 
Wood, vice-president; Joyce Teri, 
secretary ; Pauline Schneider, 
treasurer.
Winfield’s 1959-60 council; Fred 
Larson, president; Duane Thom 
son, vice-president; Mona Porter, 
secretary ; K aren Clement, trea ­
surer.
Best of success to both these 
councils in next year’s endeav­
ors.
I B erra was a kid of 15 on The 
Incredibly, the club that hasiH ill in St. Louis. Mickey Mantle 
handed the American League a was 7, Tony Kubek 3. Of the 16 
decade of drudgery is a t th e 'p lay e rs  m anager Casey Stengel | blanked the Yankees on four hits 
bottom of the pile. . used as Detroit plunked the Yan-1 until the ninth, when* Mantle’s
The club that has won nine kees into the cellar with a 13-61 hom er and B erra’s second scored 
pennants and seven world cham- crash Wednesday, only Enos four runs.
Shoemaker Hits 
New Milestone
INGLEWOOD, Calif, (AP) —
Jockey Willie .Shoemaker has 
reached another milestone in his 
illustrious riiiing ea re ir .
He scored with his 3.400th win­
ner Wednesday at Hollywood 
P ark  by guiding Liberal Lady to,Milwaukee 
victory in the $10,000 Santa j3ar-> San Francisco 
bara  purse. [Chicago
In 1(1 years of riding Shoe-jLos Angeles 
m aker has' unn four natlnnarC incinnati 
titles nnd only ,lohtmy Logden,! Pittsburgh 
Eddie Arciiro ami tlu> retired Te'diSt. Louis
Cards M a k e  S te rn  Bid 
To C lim b  From  C e lla r
Atkinson liave ridden more wln- 
ni'i's,
' Ti:.Mi*i;KATriii: iiANfii;
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League
W L Pet. GBL 
21 11 .656 —
19 16 .543 3 4
20 17 .541 3 4  
20 18 .526 4 
18 17 ,514 4 4  
15 18 .455 6 4  
14 20 .412 8 
11 21 .344 IQ
results of the day saw Cascades 
leading with 295 points, Selkirks 
second with 2604 and Mona- 
chees close behind with 2414. 
The track  m eet proved to be lots 
of fun and good sportsm anship 
was shown throughout the day’s 
events. Special mention for the 
day goes to Steve Dungate who 
completed the mile race  in 6.19 
minutes. Congratulations Steve!
GRAD PLANS
G rad P lans are  now pretty  well 
all under control and on the 
way. Invitations have been m ail­
ed to  all parents and other spec­
ial guests to  attend the com­
m encem ent and dance. P rogram ­
ming will begin this week with 
an approxim ation of 250 to be 
m ade up.
T he grade H ’s are  busily a r­
ranging for decorations in both 
the gym and auditorium , which I 
believe is an “ ’underw ater 
•theme."
T hat seem s to  be all the news 
in a  nutshell for another week.
niiTk r n n e a  1®°’ heres hoping you all enjoyed
Kcof i/K uaa ypur long weekend and got rid  of
The m em bers of the Junior all those colds. So, . see you 
Red Cross have been busy little 1 around, eh Voodoo? s
F am ilia r O ld B ren G un  
Soon To Be Replaced
the Ewing-Donn theory is pure 
guesswork.
He said it Is true tha t the 
E l l e s m e r e  Island glacier in 
northern-m ost Canada hs eroded 
slightly in recent years but that 
there is no indication whether 
this is only tem porary or will 
continue.
D r. .Hattersley-Smith led Can­
ada’s International G ^p h y sica l 
Y ear expedition to Lake Hazen 
on northern Ellesm ere.
The Ewing-Donn theory has it 
th a t the four ice ages of the past 
occurred when the A t l a n t i c  
Ocean heated the Arctic Ocean 
sufficiently to m elt the polar ice 
cap, th a t the A r c t i c  w ater 
evaporated and then condensed 
in the cold polar air to fall as 
continuous snow on the Northern 
Hemisphere.
Dr. H atters’.ey-Smith says Drs 
Ewing and Donn are  em inent 
scientists but tha t th e ir theory  is 
pure conjecture. Even if the 
polar ice cap melted, there was 
no indication a  new ice age 
would be created — though all 
coasta^ cities of the world prob­
ably would be inundated by the 
rise  in the level of the oceans.
He says the common supposi-
F ^ c r f i c
t o  th e  
b a b y
I d o
the  o n ly
e v a p o ra te d  m i lk  
processed in B.C.
!I3» 2BC
B a s is  o f  Y o u r  S p r a y  P r o g r a m  
f ro m  P in k  S p r a y  o n  . .  •
Philadelphia
The St..Louis Cnrclinnls finally 
have made a move to see how 
the other half llve.s In that Na- 
Pnrts of Ala.skii's iniovior may l'onol League pennant' chase, 
allow joiuiHTiitm'c raiuu's bo-' The.v're still seventh, just five 
tween 70 below In winter to 100 day.s free of the cellar and eight 
clegree.s in .summer. 1 games shy of first place, but the
Goes T o  C ou rts , 
To Force R etu rn  M a tc h
SAN , Elt A N C 1 S C O  (APi-~,second nnd third rounds 
Heavyweight oaatender E d d i c 
Mnchen, v i c t o r i  nos over 
ranked lUieben V.irga.s Wedne,-*.|nn(,jviii(;hen capUir 
day night, now switches his hat ■
Red Bird.s arc on their first real 
winning streak of the season 
after whipping Pittsburgh and 
winless Bob Friend l l - l  Wednes­
day night.
It was the Cards’ f o u r t h  
straight success and they did it 
on the six-hit pitching of Wilmer 
(Vinegar Bendi .Izell and the 
second .successive three - RBI 
game by Bill White, who has six 
hits in eight trip.s for two nights.
DODGERS SLIP BACK
That put St. Louis within four 
game.s of the first division after 
Los Angeles slipped to fourth by 
splitting a twi-nlght doubleheader 
with Cincinnati. The fifth - place 
Reds boat the Dodgers 7-5 after 
an opening 8-4 defont.
I The San Francisco Giants re- j tnlned second, ending Milwnuli- 
| Ce's winning streak at six games, 
0-', and reducing the Braves’ 
[lend to , 3 4  games. Chicago Cubs 
are third, winning their third in 
a row with n 7-5 win over the 
Philndolphln Phillies, who have 
j  dropped eight straight.
Young Mike McCormick (2-2), -n,on Eddie’s spearing Jabs be- t„m c ih 
"r, xn- Ban knocking Vilrgas off stride { J S  ‘ miof S  from S  
'_ V.'..''!'!"xd Mii(;lien captured the inlddle ,If,,,,,, Samfrom
lling .lo tin.' I'lnu'ls, .seeking to hall' some so l(N eft hookV a U  ‘ -''°xng outfielder
the Floyd, Pattur.^oii - In g e m a rU f^  hook.s and «v)pei- „ two-run homer in the
,Johan;.M.n title  houl, ' | v  I .  j fourth off loser Bob Buhl, then
Eddie an d ;'h is  " ........................ ...
Flnhi'i't.Vi are h'Ii
pear in ’ federiil Cvun m isew'non,, t 1 " . . . . .  .............
York .lune l with their I 'e l i t lo iiJ S 'v ,) , '
seeking to fores Johansson into} diomor hir ihe Ilniyes
a rctui'ii Imiit,  ̂ . .... ' ' ......................... *" ' ■'s'■
A verdict (avei'lng l-klilie could 
dl.srupt Ilians,(lir the .lime 2,1' 
meeting in New York between 
c h a ,m p 1 0  n I'litler.soii and the 
■ Swede wbo Ho,vis'd Maelien, Sept,
14. Flaherty lepiiiends he and Ed­
die liolii a eoairiu’l ealUng for the
'U . I  r . ; .  , .. . .      , 
s p i l o t ,  S ld 'i ' " 8 ”  ̂ fouled ill the late ko-doubled homo a tying run and 
hediiled, to ap-i 't ,  'oiled to eatcli up, .scored the clincher on Diiryl
court In N l  a * ''V 'l  « ’or(-'d i t ,,Spencer's doiible in a two-run
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
Nntlonal League
All R II Pot.
By KEN M EHIERAL
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
SOEST, Germany (CP)—The 
arm y’s top brass is elated and 
junior com m anders are  properly 
enthusiastic.
But Infantrymen, the men most 
directly concerned, still have 
mixed feelings about the Cana­
dian Army’s decision to replace 
the Bren gun with an automatic, 
heavy-barrel version of the stan­
dard  FN rifle,
"Now don't get things wrong," 
said 19-year-olcl Gdsm. Bob Gall­
way of Stephenville, Nfld., as he 
took a res t from testing out his 
new light machine-gun on a 30- 
yard range. " I t  isn’t  tha t we 
don’t  like this gun. We do. I t’s ft 
honey. But we’ve had the Bren 
a long time and seeing it go out of 
service is like losing an qjd 
fr ie n d /’
FIN E HOOTING
Gallway stretched out behind 
his gun, hi.s gun - m ate, Gdsm, 
G arry Farndon, 20, of Toronto 
slam m ed in a fresh clip a^d 
Galiway fired fired five shoti) 
Into the target. Four riddled the 
'4-lnch hull that, from 30 yards 
looked little more than h pin •’ 
head. The fifth nicked the edge 
nnd all five were so closely 
grouped that a thumbnail com­
pletely covered them. ,
I t was precLsion shooting of t|io 
hlghe.st order, pointing up botli 
the capahilitlos of the gun and 
one reason why NATO command­
ers constantly refer to the 4th 
Canadian Infantry Brigade Groui) 
in Genrtnny ns the fine.st army 
unit under their command,
The sister to the FN rifle, 
.standard equipment in the Cana- 
dlnn Army, weighs pounds, 
seven popnds lo.ss than the Bren, 
It.s action 1s almost foolproof nnd 
it can fire aliout 100 rounds n 
mimitc more tlinh the old Infan­
try section weniKin,
DIG ADVANTAGE
One of the m ajor ndvnntnge.s of 
the new weniion is that It uros
the correct type always presents 
a problem because an e rro r under 
such circumstance.s could have 
disastrous results. Now the ele­
ment of erro r is rem oved and 
that i s , something every com­
m ander strives for."
The 2nd Battalion is one of the 
first units in the brigade to fire 
the heavy-barrel FN under field 
conditions. The Guards tried  it 
out at the beginning of May while 
on a week's exercises a t the Put- 
loss live-firing training area  on 
the shores of the Baltic Sea. 
CONVERSION EASY
"The results .were excellent," 
said Sgt. Frank W ragg, 27, of 
Petawawa, Ont., who joined the 
Canadian Army five years ago 
after em igrating to Canada from 
his native Britain. "Conversion 
to the gun Is easy for the men 
because It is alm ost exactly the 
sam e as their rifles."
Tlie new light m achine - gun 
like the FN rifle, is produced in 
Canada with only minor modlfi 
cations from the original Belgian 
Fabriquo Nntionale design. One 
modification allows the trigger 
guard t o b e  roinoved so that 
soldiers can fire the gun while 
wearing heavy ihlUs in winter. 
Another allows th e , m agazine to 
be loaded from Uic top of the 
gun.
In.sti'uctlon nnd training on the 
new weapon is okpectctl to be 
comiilotcil before the end of the 
year, As soon ns tha t happens 
the Bren, used by Canadian sold 
lers .since 1937 and a veteran of 
both the Second World War and 
the Korean War, will be ro t|rcd  
from active servlco,
Aaron, Milwaukee 136 27 62 .456 .‘L'" ‘T." , nn .
IlurgesH,' Piit.sburgli 97 II .30 .371; '^® f.'l um
Temple. Cincinnati 142 20 49 .343 uounition a i  the 1«N rifle, which
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRIOSS 
American League
.................  All R II Pet.
return  inaleli Mii'fore Johnn.-isonih' '®”" ' 103 13 41 ,398 
boxes anyone elA-. . |1^ox. Chicago 147 20 54 .307
At the Cow I'uluec W e d n e s d a y Cleveland 129 24 4.5 ,a49|May». San Fran. 143 32,48 .336 
iiighti Maelien (eund toiigh going KanHa$ City 121,25 41 „331) Crandall Ml , 125  17 42 .3.16 ..mmunuion wm aisaimoftr
In tlie eiii ly .iiiil Lite rounds. But '  3-VlO 4.5 .3.T3 UiiiiH-n-MatliewN, M‘ w aiikeo'30.'
Eddie’s j.ib kept |il,s om ushlng f o e ',  Wn.sliington .Kuna .balled. In -  Bank?,, C h i* . |f f lo ’')®
iWf l)iitluiu'i* suflioioiLtn* to liriniz  ̂ 30. * ■ ^  i , *
hiin aa unaninimi.s ,but close knd ' }»«U[pd^ln—K lllebrcw ,32 j Hlla—Aaron O’-J. ^  ''T ills  will b e ,o f  great
mcnnfl that when the chnngcovftr 
Is complete the ,303 - calibre 
Bren amimmltlori will dlsappcftr
lUilWii'iVillVf.v'erdiH
CROWD I.IKIilS VARGAH
Vai KoH, who Weiglu'sl IBiUii, was 
the seiitlmentiil favuine of the 
11,772 fans, Marlieu, il97*i, was 
greeted with sgiiUi ied Ivwis, 
lUu'lM-n M’oriitl with some solkl
Doublet—BiinnelR, Boston. Wll- and CImoll, St. Ixnils 15,
Trlplea-MMayR 4,
Home runs—Mathews 14, 
Hlolen b a te s ' — Neal. 
A'hgeU'S 7.
Ixia
llama.. Kansat City, and Fox it),
TrlpIfB—Hunncls 4,
Hume runs—Kilicbrew 15.
Hlolen bates — Apailclo, Chi _ 
engo 11. ( rilehliig  — Faee, Pllt.MMirgh.
Pltehlng -  W ilhelm,-nnUln|ore > 0 .  1.0(K).' ', ,
oVeiluliid lights llu.t Miing the and MeLlih. Cleveliiiid, 5-0, 1,00(1.1 .Hlrlkenntt 
lifthrtanked MK'hch ,'in M h  th e ' Slrlkroulg—Wynn, Chicagu 51. lAnKclct 5'J,
v - Drysdale, ' Los
\ ' I
Col, Hepry Prlge of Qiielintc City, 
cornmaiitUng officer of the 2nd 
Battalion, the Canadian (luardii, 
“ It It not just a question (if 
having lo order and stock only 
one type of ammunition, Whfn 
dlfferFiit types of ammunition are 
u.sed under opern|lonnl ,cond|llonii, 
the supply , of forward troops with
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From More Insects 
Closer to Harvest
1 4  d a y s  bcifo rc  p ic k in g  a p p le s  o r  p e a r s  
1 0  d a y s  b e fo re  p ic k in g  c h e r r ie s
F is o n s  D ia / . in o n  h a s  b e e n  ih o r m ig h ly  
f ic ld - tc s ic d  r ig h t  h e r e  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  
V a lle y  o n  a p p le s ,  pci^rs, c h e r r ie s ,  
p c a c iw s , p lu m s  a n d  s l r a w b c r r ie s .  
'I h c s c  te s ts  h a v e  p ro v e n  th a t  D ia z i-  
^ o n 's  w id e  s p e c t r u m  a n d  lo w  c o s t  p e r  
s e a s o n  m a k e  it  a h  e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  o f  
y o u r  s p ra y  p ro g ra m !  IMitn lo  in c rc a so  
th is  y e a r ’s y ic ld — a n d  p ro f i t— -w ith  
F is o n s  D iaz .in o n , , >
llcglstered trade innrke, Patented, 19.511 From Your 
l.ocnl Supplier*
W e ste n i C a n a d a  D la tr lb n le ra t  C h iR inan  C h a m ic a la  L im ite d , W ln n lp e f
' ' ,  jb ' A ' ' ' ' '
-» :
HITHER A N D  Y O N Peachland Women Hold Meetings
Shopping Centre 
Claimed Biggest
PEACHLAND—The May m ect-j I n  a n i j r l l j i n  \A /c » C t
g  of the Senior WA to the iH  ^ 0 1 1 0 1 3 1 0 1 1  V Y c S Tiin
United Church was held a t the
VALLEY VISIT . . .  M r. and'CAHA convention in Detroit. Mrs.
M rs. J . D. Monieith accom pan - 5 Butler spent a few days in New 
;ied by Mrs. J .  I. Monteith jour-1 York while in the E ast.
I neycd to Chilliwack for a few | . .  ^  ^ ^  ^
*davs rccentlv. M rs. J .  D. Mon- VISITING RELATIVES . . . is ■home of M rs. Gordon E. Wyatt,
‘teilh-s m other, Mrs. G. E. Law- Mrs. E. O. Bentdahl, who left with president. Mrs. W. R. Smith 
rence of Vancouver returned with yesterday for a three week hoU- hi the chair. Ten m em bers and
!them  and will be s|H?nding sev- day in Brandon, Man. fcur \nsitors also attended.- . sn a rk in t a 40-a<^ shosnini!
I eral weeks here. ; ' ^  report of the successful teaA SURPRISE SHOWER . . . and sale, held last week, was tn e .,c ity 's  west-
VISITING . . . M r. and M rs .; honored bride-elect Miss Mar- given, and suggestions for im- 
H G. Dyer for a month and a ' garet Cowie this week, when Mrs. | provem ents for next year’s tea
Centre Institute 
Has Rally Report
OKANAGAN CENTRE — F ea t­
ure of last week’s nMeting of the 
W IN N IP I^  (C P t — A big de-i Okanagaiy Centre >Vomen’s Insti- 
partm ent s to re 'Is  trying to 1 ^ 0 0 1  tutc, hel<j'at the Community HaU 
WUmlpeggers aw ay frQm Cradi->aB the tepiort of the annual
Luknowsky oyer ttte  iM lf w ecl^
end.
Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Nuyens 
had a 'v is it  from th e ir daughter. 
Miss Ruth of Vancouver during 
the past holiday.
Miss Rosem ary Wentworth of 
Vancouver, visited a t her home 
here over the long w w kend.
were made 
Other committee reports were 
heard and quite a lengthy dis-
tional downtown shopping habits
ern limits.
Simpsons - Sears * I* 1 m 11 e d, 
formed under joint ownership of 
the Robert Simpson Company of 
Toronto and Sears, Roebuck Com­
pany of Chicago, has just opened 
a new $5,000,000 store on the site 
formerly occupied by the Polo 
Park  racetrack .
This was the first of some 50
; X JS; r.
( half are  the form er's brother, w . C. Hardy was hostess a t her 
I Leonard D yer of London, Eng-j d e n m o re  home. A dozen friends 
Hand, and a cousin, M rs. F ra n k : gathered to present cups and ____ _____
j Hewitt of Lake Forest. III., with , saucers in a decorated box which jeussion took place on “How to use 
'w hom  M r. Leonard Dyer sirent carried out a pink and w h ite ita le n t money during the sum m er 
ja  week visiting before journey-; theme. recess.”
;ing here. This is the first tim e , ■ , .u ( A social hour was enjoyed while
jthe English visitor has been to GUESTS . . . recently a t t h c r ^  hostess served tea
I Canada, and the first meeting of home of Mr. and Mrs. Lance | The next meeting will be held i businesses that will
the brothers in 1 1  years. Landie for a few days were M r . J u n e  1 0 , at the home of Mrs;!*"'^"' P ark  Shopping
I r.r-T-rmXT n- x , . . .J and Mi s. Abraham Nikkle and w .  r _ gmith. ' j Centre—which claim s to .be the
HETOKN HOME . . - M i. and family, and their niece Miss M ary biggest in w estern Canada. When
Mr.s. G. C. Hepner and fatriily (-iearbrook. i LEGION LADIES 'a ll  units a re  in operation la ter
, have arrived home after spending _ ; the i 1 *̂** J’*’̂ *'* investm eht in
two weeks with the la tter s par- e NROUTE . . .  to Fort Wil- 1 Ladies Auxiliary to the Canadian I land, buildings and m erchandise 
enU, Mr. and Mr.s. William Qnt. are Mr. and Mrs. E. I Legion, Branch 69, held on Fri-I*-’ expected to be about $15,000,-
te d y n  in Transcona, Man. ,t . Abbott who left last night fo r 'd a y  in the Legion Hall, a very in-i<W0.
A THREE WEEK . . . h o liday ,“ 1'*’°  ^eek  visit with their son teresting r e ^ r t  of the l a s t ^ n c j ^ ’EgxvVARD TREND
is being enjoyed by Mrs. Philip '^**1 ^ h e n  Simpsons-Sears decided
reau  oy m e secretary. j  ^ herc—its 14th
Resolutions to be presented a t,b ig  departm ent store in Canada 
the annual convention in R e v e l- |_ it ^hose the Polo P ark  site with
further visit in Fort William be-l*^°^^’ ^  ' * ^ * ^ * ^ ^  studied, j  trend of the
DR. AND MRS. M. J . BUT- fore re tu rn in « \o m e  someUme i n |^ ^ “  area to
Daum who left yesterday t o : f ° “ owing this they will attend 
.spend a week in Regina, and tw o^*^ Rotary con\ention in New 
weeks in Brandon, Man., visiting f a®, Q u e ^ c ,
m em bers of the family. Montreal and Toronto, with
I-
LER . . . have returned from the July.
M R . A N D  M R S . D . R ,  B O T H E
Pretty Cerem ony 
A t G race' Baptist
stock on hand in the new hall 
The next meeting is to be held
A Winnipeg development firm  
acting for the departm ent store
Thursday, June 18 at 8  p.m. in i completed negotiations with the 
the Legion Hall, and will be the I racetrack com pany in M arch of 
last meeting until the fall. 1954. The departm ent store firm
Hostes.ses for the afternoon I agreed to purchase 15 acres of
were. Miss M. Coldham and Mrs. 
C. W. Aitkens.
A U CE WINSBY, Women’s Editor
WINFIELD
the 40-acrc site, the development 
company taking the rem ainder C. F . Fallow, 
with the aim  of building an in­
tegrated shopping centre. F irst 
ground was b roken ,in  19^7, and 
construction started  last year,
rally o f  U>e Jnstjtu tes of the 
South .Okanagan; pmd Similka 
m efn. > • . ■
pIVen by "Mfe. H. Louise Ven­
ables it was a resum e of some o f 
theVmore interesting activities of 
the various Societies represented 
and addresses by official m em b­
ers.
Especially interesting w as her 
accouiU of the shqwing t t  coloreid. 
pictures by C. P.' Lyons of Van­
couver tiaken in the coast d istric t 
of British Columbia which ihclud- 
ed views of scenery, notably son\e 
extraordinary rock formations.
During the business session a 
reminder was given the m em bers 
that the Centre Institute several 
years ago joined lyith the Insti 
tutes of Oyama and Winfield in 
presenting a trophy, a rose bowl, 
for the pupil having the highest 
standing in home economics a^ 
the Rutland High School. In ad­
dition to the trophy a sterling 
silver teaspoon is presented to 
the winner and this year it is 
the turn of the Centre Institute 
to finance this.
A very pleasant social period 
ended the session when Mrs. A. 
Chambers and Mrs. M. Uhrich 
served refreshm ents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fallow of 
Vancouver w ere  guests over the 
Jong weekend of < M r. and Mrs.
OYAMA NEWS
OYAMA Nine m em bers of 
the Oyama Art Club with their 
instructor Mrs. Grigsby went on 
a sketching outing to  the farm  of 
Jack  Bailey in the Commonage 
last Wednesday. A picnic lunch 
was taken and the m em bers pro­
duced some very  interesting 
sketches.
v»' *
The recen t monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can* 
adiaiv Legion B ranch 189 Oyama 
was held in the ladies’ lounge.
Resolutions to be presented a t 
the coming convention in Revel- 
stoke:, on May 24 w ere discussed, 
Mrs. Cartwright is the delegate. 
Jlefreshm cnts w ere served a t 
the close of the meeting. Mrs. 
Hall of Winfield won the prize of 
the evening.
A group of m em bers and their 
wives of Branch 189 Canadian 
Legion, Oyama. m ade the trip  
to Sicamous last F riday  evening 
for the Passing of the Gavel. Tho 
highlight of the cerem ony was 
the presentation of the gavel by 
president B. F . Baker of Oyama 
to Bob Ylisto, president of the 
Sicamous Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. F . Kushner are 
spending a few days in Van­
couver.
'The P. T. Wilsdon home irr the
SAFETY MEASURE
A periodic check of the house
WINFIELD -  Visiting at winter.
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright The centre is located on Por-
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for the holiday weekend werell^®*^ Asxnue the iriain east-west 
jM rs. Cartw right’s mother, Mrs. i
, , ,  u , ■ V, • iH. E. Nesbitt, her sister Miss R. forms the boundary
They will be returning here m ij-  Nesbitt and her uncle W 'between Winnipeg and the city
T—  o ,—  u _ i i . .  —  • ■ Qf J a m e s .OKANAGAN MISSION ™rf'’r'w T4r"poS
May 17 where .she will visit her
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mi.ss, parents, whom she has not seen
G race Baptist Church was the:,and Mrs. Eric Schultz at 
[•ccnc of a charm ing later after- Elaine, and Mrs. H. Paul
|noon May ceremony, when Eliza- Prince George, Mr. and Mrs. Nora Cousins of Vancouver is for 20 years, when the family 
Ibeth  Lora Schultz was united in Roy Schultz and daughters and -spending the holiday weekend |becam e separated in war-torn North Surrey were holiday visit- 
Im arriag e  to D ieter- R ichard [ m i .s .s  Helga Mark.s, New W e s t - -with his mother, Mrs. R. Cousins, Poland. While there she will also ors at the home of the form er’s 
l ^ t h e .  I'hiinster, Mrs. J , Knowles, w i t h ' Lakeshore Road, s visit Mr. Holly's parents, j  parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hill-
Rev. E ..H . Nikkei and Rev. J .'X om  and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. , v tmj * .-aby
|B . Kornalewski officiated a t the G. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. S. Baum ' Guests registered at the Lldor-
Centre which has been on sale ifrotri cellar to a ttic  may reveal 
for some .m onths w a s ' purchased | unsuspected fire hazards, 
this week by N. M oerkourt of
and Monica, Miss Inger Kor- “’ba Arms Hotel are  Dr, M. 
thals, and William Adam, all of B urndge, Vancouver. Mrs.
Vancouver, Mr. and M rs. R , B' .G reiss, Kelowna: Arthur S.
Noene of Salmon Arm. .Maxwell. Los Altos Hills, Calif.: 'M rs. A. H. Schurm an. Vancouver; 
;Miss M. H. Sail, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Hodgson, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Walsh, 
i Vancouver: H. E. Solloway, R. E. 
iSolloway, C. R. Solloway, all of 
I Vancouver: Mr. and M rs. J . E. 
1 Burrell, Long.Beach, Calif.; Mr. 
I and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, Van- 
Icouvcr; Mrs. Gordon M. Thomp- 
'son, Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs
I double-ring rites for the daugh- 
j t e r  of M r. and Mrs. Gustav 
I Schultz and the son of Mr. and 
I M rs. Richard Bothe of Okana-
Ig an  Mission, against a back-j^ ----------------
ground of white lilac and yellow r r \ , \  I I
l*““p® ' jU t h  Cp p h ra tin nA, filmy full - length gown N -C lk /U I Q I lU I I
I lace  and tulle was worn by the . . i • . . ■ i ,
bride, who entered the church on : / \A a r '{ ( C  \ / \ / p r j r j m r i
jth e  a rm  of the groom. The mold-j '  C u U I I  l y
le d  bodice of lace was styled with! rj*  Pt •
long lily point sleeves and a tin y i- .U l f  l O f l G G r  I G IF
I pearl and sequin edged collar, r
IL ace inserts heightened J b c r  ^jj. gp^ Jenkins. G; N. G arnder, Vancouver: Mr.
I beauty of the bouffant skirt. pLaw'son Ave., this month marked and M rs. A. C. Stew art and Ellen, 
A pearl and sequin crown fiftieth anniversary of their Vancouver; Sir Jam es and Lady
cured the b rid e s  ellww-lengthj.marriage. iDouglas and John Douglas of
veil which was traced with a:'  ̂ . I nndnn F.nelanddainty  leaf motif at the edge.? M n . ’Ienkm h.^ p^mce | London, England.
Deep pink roses formed the 1900. and
I b ridal bouquet.
The Scout Cam porette a t Oil 
Well F lats was attended by 14
CIVIC CAKE
^ XT V' -.V, U i. K ,  VANCOUVER (CP> — Born
here 26 days after the city was 
formed, M rs. Florence McNeil, 
73, now living in Portland, Ore., 
has again received her annual 
birthday cake from  the city. She 
was the first baby born here af-Mr. and Mrs. K. Sylvester and 
baby son Keith of Vancouver 
were guests a t the home of Mrs. 
Sylvester’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Shaw over the holiday 
weekend.
Holiday weekend visitor a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs. W. E.
(after a few year's, sojourn on the ! _ ^ * ’,‘
iutu uouyuei. orairies and in the rinitnd mntns -Brock and Morva of New W est-
B ridal attendants were M issj j  ̂ . Vgi„„.pg p  / I ; m inster were the guests for the
Adeline Korthals as niaid. .o f  ^ " 7 " ! ;  weekend of M r. and M rs. S. H.
V------ x,.-,„ Bess.e Ja rd in .. a native H arris. Mrs. H. Andison, who has
been visiting M r. and M rs. H arris
I honor, Miss Dorothy Bredin and 
I M iss Irm a Alisch as bridesmaids. 
I They wore gowns of blue flower 
flocked white nylon over blue 
ta ffe ta  in afternodn length, with 
w hite feather hats and accessor­
ies. and carried  yellow gladioli ^  w i^ ^ iiy  con.y, 
tvMifiiintc daughters, M rs. J, C. Mc-
a native
of Scotland, whom he m arried
on May 1 2 , 1909. Rev. Mr. Betcon , •
Of Maple Creek m arried th e ' 
couple, who la ter cam e to K el-' x f
owna to make their home. vvith M r. and M rs. McLellan.
The Jenkins fam ily consists of
m em bers of the Okanagan Mis­
sion Troop. Scoutm aster Ross 
Lemmon w'as in charge, and as­
sisting him were Lloyd Schmidt 
and George Haw’kins. The two 
Okanagan Mission P atro l Lead­
ers were Kon Coles and Bobby
Hughes. The cam p was voted sheTritt waT theiTdaughte 
highly successful in spite of the 
rain, and all concerned felt very 
gratified when Okanagan Mission 
won the best Troop Award.
The paper drive which culm in-' 
ated on Saturday netted ab o u t;
$18 for the Girl Guide Group i 
Committee. Those in charge are  | 
most grateful to all those people j 
who so kindly kept newspapers 
It is intended to hold another'! 
drive in the autum n, so anyone 
wishing to bring papers to the 
next drive may either contact.
M rs. N. Matick or leave bundles 
in N orm an Apsey’s garage, or in 
Nick M atick’s garage on Collett 
Road,
te r -the city w as incorporated in 
1886.
Donna Sherritt of Vancouver.
Miss Jean  Laing of Vancouver 
spent the long weekend visiting 
a t the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Laing.
Westbridgo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilsdon will be 
moving soon to their property in 
Winfield, the Woodsdale Creek 
Court.
Miss E. Sykes has as a house 
guest Mr. Rowed of Rowed and 
O'Neil Assoc, of Jasper. This is a 
firm  of “cam era pictorialists” 
who are intending to cover the 
Okanagan Valley this sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards 
and family spent the long week­
end with Mr. R ichards parents 
in Ashcroft.
Miss Jill Wilsdon of Kelowna, 
holidayed a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . 'T. 
Wilsdon most of last week.
Mr. and M rs, Je rry  B a rr  and 
infant of Vernon, visited Mrs. 




Till 9  p.m.
I bouquets.
The groom’s brother, Rudy 
I Bothe acted as groomsman, and 
[ushers were Egon Albrecht, Ar­
th u r Bothe, P e te r B artel and 
Otto Schlenker. Miss Evelyn 
Pansegrau  was soloist, an d -o r- 
gan  music was provided by Miss 
I Evelyn Dietz.
A rccepiion for 200 guests fol- 
llow cd at the church. Centreing 
|th e  bride’s table, the three-tiered 
I cake nestled in tulle and was 
topped with a m iniature bride 
and groom, with white tapers at 
[c ither side.
F o r her daughter’s wedding 
I M rs. Schultz cho.se a gown of 
jg re y  and aqua print, with white 
|nccessorles. H er corsage was of 
|yellow  ' carnations. A blue linen 
I ensem ble was the choice of the 
[groom ’s m other, with white ac- 
[ccssories and yellow corsage.
Leod (Muriell of Rutland. Mrs.
Mrs. J . H. B. Browne and 
Jam ie fly by CPA on Wednesday 
to London. They will be away 
about three months. They will 
m eet Mrs. Browne’s brother, 
Basil Collett, in 'G e rm a n y , and 
also visit form er residents, Mr.
Thomason in Geneva.
L ast week the U-Go-I-Go Club 
m et a t the home of M rs. J .  B.
I Karpenko, Collett Road, with 
;I. S. MacDonald (Eva>, Edmon- |n ine m em bers present. Raffle 
to,n. Mr.s. P. H. Campbell iM avisi,! winner was Mr.s. W. B a rb e r.,
Mrs. Ian Robertson • Dorothy), [Next meeting will be a t the hom eland Mrs 
>and Mrs. W. H arper (Wilma), o f 'o f  Mrs. K. R. Young, .Deep]
Kelowna, atso eight grandchild- Creek on May, 28. j  Rev. John Bothwell, Dominion
r,, . .,u x«- J x,r m l ^haplaln for the AYPA spent the
Staying with Mr. and Mrs. T . . weekend with Mr. and M rs. M.
X,- weekend will b e |G . Turner while attending the
M l. and Mrs. S. A. W ebster, and; a YPA Conference in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. M ulhollandj--------------— ~ —  --------------------- -
of Revelstoke, who will be at-| BIG PROJECT
fOf 3  bays Only — Save af These Pfices
ren_and_ one great grandchild
A family dinner at the McLeod 
home was held in celebration, and 
m any wire.s of congratulations 
were received from all over Can­
ada, in addition to numerous 
bouquets of beautiful flowers;
Mr, and Mrs. Jenkins both en­
joy good health, and many more 
years of happiness are wished 
them by their many friends, and 
by Ih e  Daily Courier.
DRAMA FOR CUILDREN
The Oslo school theatre asso­
ciation which arranges theatrical 
shows for Norwegian youngsters
tending tho Regimental Ball of|, EDMONTON (CP) — A IG-foot
tho British Columbia Dragoons; 
in tho Kelowna Armory on Satur­
day.
cabin cruiser built by retarded 
children at the provincial training 
school a t Red Deer goes on dis­
play, hero May 21. Valued at
L a d ie s ’ S u m m e r  C o a ts  —  T h is  s e a s o n ’s  s ty le  a n d  s h a d e  
. . f iv e  o n ly  m u s t  b e  c le a r e d  fo r  F a l l  s to c k .
R e g . 2 9 .9 5 .  S a le  p r i c e  a t  .................... . ............. 18.00
C o r d u r o y  S lim  J im s Y o u r  c h o ic e  f r o m , o u r  r a c k s  —  
3 .0 0  _  4 .0 0  o r  5 .0 0
Servltcur.s were the Misses has 20,0p0 mombci's. 
L auria  Jones; Leona Halt, Joyce 
H alt, Lilly Retilich, Agnes Red- 
lich, Rosclln Mnthcuszik, Helga'
O rapentin, M argo Busch, David- 
Kornalewski and Allen Pansc-i 
grnu.
F o r the wedding journey to '
Banff by motor, the bride chang-; 
cd to a fitted suit in av acad o ' 
grccrii with accessories of yellow ! 
and black,
Guests from out of town a t - ' 
tending Included Mr. and Mrs.
S. Rodlich, the bride's uncle and 
aunt, from Minitonas, Man., Mr.
Mr. Hector M aranda, R ay m cr- 5:3 0̂ 0 0 , the boat is equipped with ! 
Road has return^od home after 50-horscpowor outboard motor.
a visit spent in Calgary with h i s '-------------- ------------ -
b ro ther.' ' I NOT NEW
. 1  Blue jeans, a modern fad, were j |  
Mr. Stan Holly and two sons popular in Genoa, Italy, centuries 
from Port Albcrni, .spent ’ the | ago when made of heavy twilled 
weekend at their home here, cotton cloth.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES '
W E S T B A N K -M o U ie rs  a tte n d - 
I c d  th e  flj 'ln g -u p  c e re m o n y  of 
iL a k c v ie w  H e ig h ts  B row nle.s hold  
I n t  tho  sch o o l e a r l ie iv th is  m on th , 
Ia Kso a t te n d in g  w a s  th e  d is t r ic t  
Ic o m m is s lo n c r  a n d  h e r  gue.st, 
iB ro w n  O wl o f tho  5 th  B row nie  
IP n c k ,  M rs , M ic h a d  U tley .
I  T h o  B ro w n ies  m o d e  k ” C om - 
Im lsB lo no r’B b o u q u e t”  n n d  T nw ny 
lO w l p ick e d  o u t th e  tw o  G olden  
iB ro w n ic s , D ia n e  .’W a te rm a n  an d  
IC a th y  R e e d , w ho  w e re  ta k e n  by 
I th o  p a tro l  lo a d e rs  a n d  in tro d u c e d  
I t o  G uido  C n p t. M rs . llo lliin d  to  
•fly u p "  to  G u id es ,
M a d a m e  C oihm issioneii' th en  
Ip ro s e n te tl  M r.s. H ollan d  a n d  
iD o n n n  H o llan d  w ith  w orld  pins 
l a n d  sa id  n feW w o rd s upon  th e ir  
Id o p o r tu ro  fo r C oylon  la te r  th is  
Itnonlh.;
E a c h  m o th e r  w a s  p rc .scn lcd  
[w i th  a  flo w e r, a rid  th e r e  w ere  
[c o r s a g e s  fo r M a d a m e  C o m m ls- 
ja lo n c r  fm d G re y  O w l, M rs . V. 
|O r s i .
- T h e - ^ m a l l c s t — B ro w n le a - r th e tr
w hedod in a b a b y  b u g g y  decor 
• te d  a n d  lo a d e d  w ith  b a b y  glfui 
fo r  M rs . O ra l. T h e  i-cst s a n g 'a  
isong a n d  (w o iu lla b y s . M rs . O rs t 
w a s  e v id e n tly  m u c h  su rp r is e d  
[and th o  B ro w n ies  g r e a t ly  e n jo y e d  
ira tch in g  h e r  o p e n  th p  g if ts . • 
Tieni co o k ie s  a n d  c a k o  w e re  
e rv e d  b y  th o  G uides.
George Fyall at
is  o f fe r in g
5150 T r a d e  In
on a 1959 . . . n  cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE
( i c t i r g c  I 'y n l l
L o o k  a t th e s e  fc n iu rc s :
•  Giant 61 lbs. Full WliUh
Freeser
•  2 Full Width Adjustable 
Hlielves
•  Chiu Drawerv Biid Meat 
Keeper ( '̂omblned ,
•  Full Rtorage Door with 
Rutterk^eper,
•  Fiiil tvidtii Metal ('r|s|ier
•  Adjustable ficasonal ('ontrol
Fr)f)Kl«i)ri'
S ec  l l ie s c  M iu lc ls  
N o w  'iln  D isp la y
353 BERNARD AVE.
r i lO N lv P O  2 -2 0 4 4  ,
EA8V TERMH
asigl̂
G ir l s ’ B la c k  C o rd u r o y  J a c k e ts
R e g u la r  5 .9 5 .  N o w  .......................
B r ie f s  , . . . . . ! ..... ; ..... . .................. . ......
H a l f  S lip s , f r o m ' . . . . ....
S lip s  —  f r o m ........ .
G o w n s  f in e  N y lo n  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
S w e a te rs  —  N a m e  B r a n d s —
4 .0 0  to  7 .0 0
5 1 -1 5  N y lo n  H o s ie ry .
R e g . 6 9 f .  N o w  2  fo r  1 .0 0
S e a m le s s  M e sh .
R e g . 1 .2 5 . N o w  ....
G lo v e s  —  S h e e r  l iy lo n  f ro m  4 9 ^
J e w e lry  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H a l f  P r ic e
3  f o r  1 .0 0
.... 1 .4 9
. . . . . . . . . . .  3 .0 0  to  5 .0 0
2 .0 0  to  4 .0 0
MEN'S WEAR
F e lt  H a t s  a n d  C o w b o y  H a ts .  O n ly  ..... ..... ;
D re s s  S o c k s —  L a m b s w o o l  S tr e tc h ie s ;  p a i r ..... ..
L e a th e r  B e lts  —  y o u r  s e le c t io n  .......... .




W o rk  S h ir ts  ..... . ..... . ...... . ......... J....... .  f ro m  2 .0 0  t o  3 .0 0
1.00
W o r k 'S o c k s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . :....... . ......... . ...... . ......... 3  p a i r  f o r  1 .0 0
T a b le  o f  M e n ’s  S p o r ts  S h i r t s ........ ; A s s o r te d  S a le  P r ic e s
B r o a d c lo th  P y j a m a s ..... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.. D u r in g  S a le  2 .0 0
’ F a d e d  B lu e  D e n im s
R e d u c e d  to
M e n ’s T ie s  1 




S h o r t  S leev e  S h if ts  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .0 0
I p ie c e  S u n  S u its  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .0 0
S h o r ts  .... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l .O p
P e d a l  P u s h e r s  .............    1 .0 0 .
4 4 "  N o v e l ty  R a y o n  S u itin g  . . . B c n g a lin e  . . . 
C h r o m e s p u n  , . . S ilk  P r in ts .  Y a rd  . . . .  1 .3 9  to  1 .7 9
N o v e l ty  C o t to n  F a n c y  W e a v e s  
3 6 "  a n d  5 4 "  f ro m  .............. . ........ . ........ 1.59
4 5 "  B a r k c lo th  D r a p e ry .  Y a rd  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.O O
3 6 "  G in g h a m s  .. 4 9 ^  P r in ts  ....... i . . . . . . . .  4 9 ^
C h a m b r a y  ........  3 9 ^  F la n n e le t te  ........  5 9 <
S a le  o f  R e m n a n ts  — • C o tta fec  S ets  
a n d  P a n e ls ,  F ro m  ............. . ........... . ...... . 2 95
HOUSEHOLD
T e a  T o w e ls  .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 '  f o r  1 .0 0
D ish  C lo th s  .. . . . . . . . . . .  6  f o r  1 .0 0
H a n d  T o w e ls   .........  f r o m  7 5 <
B a th  T o w e l s ........... .  2  ( o r  1 .0 0
P illo w  S lip s   ......... p a i r  2 .0 0
3 p ly  D rc ia in sp u n , W o o l
oz. 49c
LADIES' SHOES
O p e n  T o e  O x f o rd  —  B la c k  o r  b ro w n , C u b a n  n  A A  
h e e l. S a le  p r ic e d  ................... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ........ !.... 4 t » V w
Il lu s io n  h e e l p u m p . B ro w n  o r  r e d , b u t t o n  t r im  ... . . .  2 .0 0
T a p e r  T o e  F la t t ie  -T~ B la q k  l e a th e r  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .0 0
C h i ld r e n ’s B a l le r in a s  — 1 b la c k  p a te n t  sw iv e l s t r a p ,  B u c k  
O x f o r d  a n d  R u n n in g  S h o e s . P r ic e d  f ro m  . . . .  1 .0 0  to  2 .0 0
MEN'S SHOES
O x fo rd  c re p e  so le  D re s s  O x fo rd s .
Y o u r  s e le c t io n  o n ly  ........... ....... . ...........
Work Oxfords and Boots, Penny I.X)nfors ■
5.00
brown . only 4.00
ASSORTMENT OF WORK ROOTS
Rubber sole , , , leaUier sole . . . .  Gro-Cork solo. 
Take your choice. Reg. 12,00. Only . . . . . .  __ S|.00
Boys' Boots
1 .
4.0(| Doyn' OxforUa . ......... . . . . 1 .4 0
. I'l ; I iV
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
'^OO^W M .BO^<.D0^^w! r F ' t t O ' 
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AAU track and field and Olympic, KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. THURS.. MAY M. 1$» EACIB •
NEW YORK (AP) — John Mos-
com m ittees.
The l»-year-old schoolboy W riters’ Association Mon-
Bergen Catholic High, Oradell/'**^-
N .J.. w as clocked in world equal-j T h " «  *«> wlnd^-gauge at 
ling tim e last Saturday. Engelwood. N .J. meet. Offi-
" I t  is the established poUcy of however, said there was no 































































27. G reat 
multitude




10. Dredges, as 
a harbor 























DAILY CBYPTOQDOTE — Here*s how to work U:
A X X O L B A A X R 
is L O N G F E L L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. a n g le  , letters, apostrophies 
the length and formation of the words Kie all hints. Each day the 
code letters are  different
R L  T D  U S F  C K  I S O 1 D 0  T N  I F  0  R I 0  
T D  S C O  T S  K I D R T U S - Y H Z O U S .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: LET EVERY EYE NEGOTIATE FOR 
ITSELF, AND TRUST NO AGENT — SHAKESPEARE.
By Herman N. Bandeten, M.D.
There a re  m any things for those 
of you on a sodium -restricted diet 
to rem em ber when traveling on 
sum m er vacations 
Even a m ild sodium restriction 
naturally causes some changes in 
your dally diet. And you are  apt 
to have difficulty following your 
prescribed diet when eating out.
NO SALT AT TABLE
Just about any diet of this type 
prohibits the use of salt a t the 
table. This won’t be any problem 
since you can control the salting 
of foods in front of you.
At least mention this to, the 
waitress. It m ight do some good.
STICK TO DIET
No m atter how hungry you are, 
stick to your p re s c r ib e  diet. E at 
only the foods your doctor re­
commends, even if you don’t get 
a full meal.
Foods served by restauran ts 
are often salty  or they are  s a l t ' 
|pre.served or high in calories. | 
i Sodium, you must un d erstan d ,; 
* is not salt. But salt (sodium j 
! chloride' contains a great deal 
I of sodium. As a m atter of fact, i t , 
j is about 50 per cent sodium, 
i  That’s why you have to cut 
j down on its use. i
While it helps m ake the food 
tastier for most folks, its sodium 
content precludes Us use for those 
whose s ^ iu m  Intake is restricted.
DRINKING WATER
Drinking w ater also contains 
sodium. If you are  on a mild 
sodium-restricted diet, you prob­
ably don’t have to worry about 
this and can drink regular w ater 
wherever you travel.
If you are on a m ore strict 
sodium diet, i t ’s best to check 
with the local heart association 
or health departm ent. If the 
water contains more than five 
milligrams of sodium per each 
eight ounces (one cup) you had 
better drink distilled water.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
E. B.: Are there  any vitamins, 
patent medicines or prescriptions 




LITTLE WENHAM. England^ 
(CP) — A m edal w as presented*’ 
by the Royal Society for i ^ v e n -  * 
tyn’s 9.3-seconds run of 100 yards national Am ateur Athletic FedeN aided Mostyn in his fast flight. Won of Cruelty to Aidmals to  a  IS- 
is not likely to go Into the record atlon not to accept stralghtawa)r{ Sober also p o i n t e d  out no year-old boy who climbed a 60- 
boo.ks in the opinion of Pinky So-'records unless there is a wind'sprinter ever received credit for foot tree  In darkness to  rescue 
ber, chairm an of the National gauge,” Sober told the New York|9.3 who hadn’t  run close to it in a kitten in  this Suffolk viUaga.
previous races. M oatyn'i prevloui*" 
best tim e was 8.8 in two races. ““
H(3U(t AFTER. DVEARJNS HOUA-PAUL PE ROUSfflLONS 
PR/veS WRH Skill ANP COURAGE...
COUNT hAU. te RDUSSiLONg 





THAT GIRL. ..OH WELL, 
HEY'rtkmANPI’M 
RICH...ANP..,ANP.Hg
m w i o s e / /
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NATURAL SODIUM
Many foods contain natural 
sodium and some contain more 
than others.
Generally, fruits will contain 
little natural sodium. The amount 
in vegetables varies and rela­
tively large amounts are found in 
meats, fish, poultry, milk and | 
eggs. !
Check with the w aitress to learn ' 
whether the chef uses mono- i 
sodium glutam ate to bring out j 
the flavor of certain foods. If he ' 
does, better not order them.
Ask for
S T A N D A R D
■ • C  A
MILK
Local Store or 
Roth Milkman
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
BOOA-IOOM3 eortit 
ltIAUY)K)RRlEaCUi&y. 
ONS OF y t  NAVY’S TOF 
n$T PILOTS, ANO
suppiMLY SORTS coemo
OFF FOR MO KNOWN 
REASON.
ivt MOTCto rr, 
TpaATWWFNM, 
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By B. JAX BECKER






Y Q J 7 6
4 A J 5
m8A K 3
WEST EAST
4 8 4  4 6 3
Y1 0 S S 2 ,  V A K 4 3
4 8 4 3  4 K Q 1 0 7
4 Q 9 7 2  A J 8 5
SOUTH
4 ()J1 0 6 S 2  :
4  8
4 9 6 2
4,1064
The bidding;
North East South W«at
2 NT Pass 8 4  Pass
. '4 4
Opening lead—ten of hearts.
A great many people who don’t 
piny brlclgo, or play so rarely 
that they can 't really bo called 
bridge players, have the idea that 
memory plays a big role in ' the 
game,
Tilt' fact of the m atter is that 
anyone with ordinury card sense 
i.s rarely linndlcapped b y ' Short­
comings of memory. The player 
who take.s the trouble to plan his 
play, whether ns declarer or do- 
lemler, and trle.s to reason o\it 
eaclr step he takes n.s the play *)f 
the hand progressi'.s, milomatlcnl- 
ly iiriil .slmultaiieousiy remembers, 
the cards that hnve nlreiuly ni> 
peared.
The process may be subcon­
scious, but it exists nevertheless, 
Fallure.s blamed on lack of m em ­
ory are usually ihore correctly 
nUrlbuntnble to other causes.
Thus, lii this hand. South con­
tended that ho went down be- 
cntise h‘) forgotten the cards 
In the f|Vst trick; Hut, actually he 
was defeated for a, dlffitrent rea- 
Ron,̂  '' '
East won the heart lend with 
the king nfU'r the ten had been 
covered with the Jack, Wle re ­
turned the king (if dlamond.s, 
which held, and then led a trump. 
Declarer tixik a second round o( 
trumi), caslied. the 'A-K of club.'i, 
arid led nmither club; lie  hoped 
E ast would be forced to win the 
trick and vvould thus be ' end- 
idayed, lint We.st won the third 
club, led a ' diamond, and South 
went ('oWivone.
.HouUi missed ah, easy way to 
--TtTaire-ttTr^hnmtntrTrnoiim’hniVi- 
taken the tnimii retiini in dum ­
my nnd 'led  the fiueehi of hearts. 
When East covered with tlio aco, 
South could I'uff It, draw trumps; 
Rilin' „duimity with a club, ana 
,eml the svvdn of hearts, , >
.Since the niiie vvould by then
be the only inilKtoiiding high 
hcnit, Si'uth could ijli.se ns , a
loser, thus establishing dum m y’s 
six as a trick. He could then 
claim  the balance, making four.
D eclarer’s error was not so 
much in forgetting the hearts 
tha t were played on the opening 
trick tK-J-10-8), but in failing to 
notice a t tha t point that a heart 
trick could surely be developed 
with the Q-7-6 left in dummy and 
only the A-9 outstanding.
The pam pas grass of the Ar­
gentine plains, supporting large 
cattle herds, grows eight or nine 
feet tall.
FOR TOMORROW
With the advent of the Full 
Moon, there  are  the usual good 
and bad influences. On the ad­
verse side: tendencies toward 
emotionalism which, if not con­
trolled, could lead to  quarrels 
and m isunderstandings. On the 
generous side: inspirational and 
stimulating ideas, especially 
helpful to those in creative lines.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that you 
can achieve a great deal during 
this next y ear of your life. You 
are currently  in an excellent 
cycle w here both business and 
personal m atte rs  a re  concerned 
and, as of the 1st of June, your 
prospects becOnw m ore than gen­
erous, Along* business lines, all 
m atters concerned with property 
and real esta te  take a definitely 
upward swing and, in your pri­
vate life, rom ance and the pos­
sibility of sudden m arriage are 
indicated tow ard the end of the 
month. N ext good courtship, and 
m arriage opportunities: early
October and early December.
Good opportunities for travel 
are indicated in early  June, late 
August and next January . Home 
and domestic affairs should run 
happily for most of the year 
ahead, and the end of 1959 will 
bring planetary  influences which, 
lasting well into I960, should boost 
your ■ job and economic status 
tremendously. Do m ake the most 
of opportunities then—especially 
if you have a chance to launch 
new, but sound’, ventures.
A child born on this day will 
be warm -hearted, intelligent and 
extremely devoted to family and 
friends.
C L O T H E S






C le a n e r s  
T a i lo r s  
F u r r i e r s  
518 Bernard Ave. Ph. PO ^ 7̂01
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T o n i te ,  F r i .  a n d  S a t . ,  
M a y  2 1 , 2 2  a n d  2 3
Super Special War 
D ram a in  Color
"Young Lions"
with M arlon Brando, 
Hope Lange and 
Montgomery Clift 




Ads . . . .
You Are!







iH A V gA  ^  
QUESTION TO ASK 
 ̂HER WHEN SHE'S 
THRU WITH 
.HER TALK
HAVE A  PROBLEM-WHAT 
, CAN I  DO ABOUT MV,, < 
^CREEPING ARBUTUS?,
I WISH I COULD' 
GET HER TO STICK 
HER NOSE IN f 
GOPHER 
TRAP
MY MY LOOK 
ATALUTHE ‘ 
B O O K S i^ f
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AND EARN A  HAPPY VACATION
tk* data In Ihli pic­
ture and draw an authentic Viifil Partch 
cartoon,
And It’i iuit ai eatr lo prevent a forest lire 
ai your nnlthed cartoon wlU ihow, It’i cer­
tainly much cader to prtreni a forerl fire 
'than to atop one.
Lait year, near y 10,000,000 Fcrre of foteil 
were deatroyerl liefore firea-moit of them 
mnn-made-wero rtopperl. In fact, 9 out of 
10 joreit (Irta are cauierl hy lomeone’i 
carelriaFneai. ■ „ ,. , , '
Be lure yovrf dgaretlca, your matc)iea and 
Brea of any kind ark out-dead bill.
PRIVENT FOREST FIRES I
S AA. SIMPSON LTD
GOLLY.YOU MUST BE 
ABOUT THE BEST-READ ,, 
FELLER IN THESE PARTS.'!
OH. NO, I w o u l d n ' t ] 
SAY t h a t ,. . / r
j p
but X  BETCHAI DO HAVE 
THE B1C5GESTC0LLECT10N 
OF PRESSED FOUR-LEAF 
CLOVERS IN TOWN/'̂ i
7
a
IT S ' ONE O r TH E9\ ■ 
NEW FRE-FABKICATEP  
^  HOUSES I j —----------------- a -21
-viic vTT'-'V-
r-̂ ,1
Walt Tlanair Pioj-JcUoni . WoridUshUKwar̂ ta COJLP BETHAT  A  COUPLE OF 
7 BO XES ARE ■
C AM SSIN 'l
CUUIbiM I, Kliv rMlmlxMltnl..
T H U P l l
tOGIST 
IS OUTi SHAO.PUT J CAN TBLU 
YOU THBRB'S NO MORB QUICK- 
6ILYBR IN YOUR MIN9 THAN Z  
THERE WAS 6 0 L P  WHEN YOU ^  
TRIEPiTD SWINPLB PANSGKFIELW
MOW Y X S H O U I .P . . .T :  m P  
P O  J OP THP QUICKSILVBK 
YOU \  STORY TO HELP yOUR 
KNOW,)--, 9WINPUB PACK- 
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DON’T ASK H IM  HOW  
HE p l a y e d  T O M Y l
'l l) '
5-9.1
>% fsr KKI^^VXA nAILT COUEIE*. TirUKS.. MAT 21. IMS
ccrpPTARIATde I d
L'̂  * * » • * V i
A ', '
I -  i b i
1 P  K I
MOST WANTED CRIMINAL
W illia m  A dam s W a n te d  
B y P o lice For M u rd e r
m
n i l s  is another in a series on 
Canada’s m ost wanted crim inals, 
as determ ined by the RCMP in 
Ottawa.
T h e  Daily Courier, like other 
newspapers across the country, 
a re  co-operating with police in 
these m atters in the h tn^, tha t 
you, the public can aid in their 
apprehension. i
William Adams is wanted for 
m urdering his father.
The elderly m an's battered  
body was found buried in th e , 
basem ent of his sm all shoe re-
WILLIAAI ADAMS
lU f-
pair shop in St. Catharines, Ont.l 
in June, 1949.
Adams uses two m ain a lia se s ,'
Waslly Sam borski and Joe La- , 
cheau.
His description is as follows:'
Age, 37; nationality, Canadian;^ 
height, 5 feet, 9 inches; weight,*
180 pounds: eyes, brown; h a ir ,' 
dark brown, parted left s id e ;' 
sideburns: complexion, dark; lips, 
thick, prom inent, sometimes 
.w ears m oustache; hairy arm s; 
occupation, crane operator, m a-' 
chinist and jewelry and p a te n t; 
medicine salesm an. Except for 
his age this description is b a se d . ITic roads and transport com- 
on inform ation received in 1949.’mittec of the Kelowna board of 
I The photograph attached is be- trade has been asked by the cx- 
jheved to have been taken the ecutivc to inquire into the opera- 
jSame year. tion of the lift span on the Oka-
I Any person having inform ation;nagan Lake bridge with a view 
on William Adams is asked to lto  making "som e kind of rccom- 
contact the local RCMP de tach -! mendation."
Trade Board 





An enthusiastic group of Lions 
and Lions Ladies assembled this 
week in Lipsett Motors show­
rooms unpacking the "Spectacles 
for India” collection boxes.
Response to the spectacle ap­
peal for the needy, poor-sighted 
people in India, exceeded all ex­
pectations. Glasses poured in by 
the hundreds, many in almost 
hew condition cases. Many lenses 
were also contributed and these 
will be fram ed on arrival in 
l ^ m b a y  by professional opti- 
jcians. Distribution will be made I through the Lions International 
in tha t city.
M any helpful hands soon made 
short work of wrapping each 
"g ift of sight” separately in tis­
sue paper and the whole collec­
tion was packed in sturdy crates 
for shipment.
The final count has not yet 
been made as a few more collec­
tion boxes arc still to be return- 
led. But an early estimate 
! cates that Kelowna will have 
{topped the target in the Interior 
{with an approximate 1,500 pairs 
I of spectaeles.
MOVIE COLUMN
Few Twins Are Less A like 
Than Philip, Dennis Crosby
im ent im m ediately.
DOGGONE GUARD DUTY
I t 's  a dog’s life for this canine f  gate to the Big Four confer- 
guarding a briefcase outside the '  ence secre ta ria t in Geneva. (AP Wirephoto)
/ / FABULOUS -  ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS"
N ew sp ap erm en  M a k e  F irs t-H an d
O f N e w  G o v 't House
NATO Chiefs 
Told To Face 
Reds Squarely
bedrooms, all done in m aple and o r off in any room in the man­
sion.
M r i .
By II. L. JONES 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter {mainly for the staff of 14 which 
VICTORIA (CP)—"Fabulous— building
absolutely fabulous,” m uttered 
reporters  as they w ere escorted 
on a tour of British Columbia's 
new $1,500,000 Governm ent House 
Wednesday.
And fabulous it is.
From , the red  - carpeted en­
tran ce  hall to the m assive main 
floor dining and ballroom s, to the 
royal suite and the vice - regal 
su ite  on the second floor, the new 
three-storey structure overlooking 
V ictoria and the S trait of Juan 
de  Fuca is a m agnificent m an­
sion.
Reporters toured the building 
W ednesday escorted by its ehate-
Ross told reporters that 
In the basem ent is a huge kit-1 she planned the entire interior 
chen and a rum pus room in dark decoration herself, 
pannelling complete with Chester- “ If I had known w hat I.know  
fields, games tables and a 'TV set. now I don’t  know w hether I  would 
The new building i.s a ir condi- have taken it on,” she said. ‘‘But 
tioned and has a central music you ju st get started  and keep 
system  which can be turned onigoing.”
BRIEFS
DRAFT CONSTITUTION bows iii September, 1955, when 
LONDON (Reuters) — British she w andered onto tracks near 
and U,S. anim al welfare w o rk ers 'h e r home, 
will m eet here next week to seek
'agreem ent on a draft constitution 
lainc, Mrs. F rank  Ross; wife of international society
th e  lieutenant-governor.
ROYAL GUESTS
Tlie previous day M rs. Ross 
showed P rem ier Bennett, miem- 
b e rs  of the cabinet arid legislative 
m em bers around the new vice­
reg a l home, whose first official 
guests will be Queen Elizabeth 
and  Prince Philip when they visit 
In July.
The big hew 57-room residence 
t.s on the sam e select, wooded, 
Rockland Avenue site as the for­
m er Government House, built in 
1902, which burned down two 
y e a is  ago.
The high stone portico of the 
old house, all th a t rem ained after 
the  fire, has been incorporated 
into the new structure.' Its old 
stone work, newly sand - blasted 
and shining, forms the entrance- 
way froln the circular, tree-lined 
drive.
Many of the rooms of the new 
m ansion are replicas of the old, 
bu t on n bigger scale.
Paintings of Queen Elizalmth 
nnd Prince Philip hang on each 
side of the massive stone firc- 
placo which faces the visitor ns
for the protection of anim als. The 
Royal Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, announc­
ing the meeting, said the consti­
tution then will be subm itted to 
anim al p r o t e c t i o n  societies 
throughout the world.
FIRE spa c e  capsule  
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . (AP) 
A model of the capsule tha t will 
carry  the fir.st American into 
space is scheduled to be fired 
aboard an Atla.s' intercontinental 
range ballistic missile this July, 
informed sources said today. 
They said launching of the 1,9(K)- 
pound instrumented capsule will 
be a m ajor stride for P roject 
M ercury, the inulti-million-doUar 
effort to put man in s|)ace,
dank pr e sid e n t  d ie s
LIVED ON WATER
BALTIMORE (AP)—An elderly 
m an with $1,497.42 in cash in his 
pockets and $1,900 in bank de­
posits collapsed in the lobby of 
a bank W e d n e s d a y .  Kornilo 
Katzko, 79. was taken to hospital 
whore doctors said he . was suf­
fering from m alnutrition. He said
and
By GEORGE MCARTHUR
PARIS (AP)—‘The high-ranking 
soldiers of NATO have bluntly 
told their political chiefs to look 
Russia in the eye a t any sum m it 
conference.
" I f  there is another Munich it 
won’t  be our fault,” said 
gruff general who daily weighs (anything, 
the m i l i t a r y  implications of 
th rea ts from  R ussia’s P rem ier 
Khrushchev.
This pointed adf'ice to W estern 
diplom ats w as based on a  sol­
d ier’s faith in the m ilitary m a­
chine forged in the last 10 years 
by the North Atlantic Treaty 
organization. ’The m achine has 
some bad flaws, the general 
readily adm itted, but it can  do 
the job.
In  essence, this was the m es­
sage giyen to the 15 NATO pow­
ers after they—somewhat appre­
hensively—set about reassessing 
the ir strength  in the light of 
Khrushchev’s ominous jabs 
Berlin.
It is accepted hei'e, as  an 
article of faith, th a t the United 
States S trategic Air - Command 
and the RAF Bomber Command 
can adequately deliver the m as­
sive—H-bomb deterren t to Rus­
sia’s heai'tland if the need arises 
A second artic le  of faith is th a t '
NATO’s force can "hold th e ! 
pass” in Europe, although thej 
job would be pretty  sloppy with I 
the forces now available.
Tliese are  the sentim ents of a 
wide range of Allied officers who 
daily witness the strength—and 
weaknesse.s—of the alliance, in­
terviews with NATO diplom ats 
reflect the sam e frank admission 
of many flaws but a sp irit ofi 
confidence th a t NATO can do its 
job.
The job, simply stated, is to, 
convince Russia tha t she can not|
’Ihe decision was made after 
the tragic accident Saturday. May 
16. in which Robert Hunter 'Thom­
son plunged to his death through 
the open span, while it was lifted 
to allow a tug and barge to  
pass through.
"Most people will have no 
trouble,” said L. G. Wilson, “but 
there is about 15 per cent of 
those using the, bridge who we 
must protect.”
Some of the executive cited 
personal cases of “ coming close” 
to having an accident themselves 
while the span was open.
It was at first decided to write 
immediately to the departm ent of 
highways requesting an investiga­
tion, but la te r  the board agreed 
to have the committee study the 
1 situation before “ jumping into
By BOB TIIOKLAS
HOLLYW(X)D (API — F e w  
twins are  less alike than  Philip 
and Dennis- Crosby, born four 
minutes a p a rt 24 years ago.
|*htlip Lang Crosby, the older, 
iS a hearty , m uscular 5‘oung man 
with ruddy face and crewcut. He 
moves with the lumbering grace 
of a college football player, which 
he was a t Washington State.
Dennis M i c h a e l  Crosby is 
term ed by his brothers the best 
natural athlete in the family, but 
he didn’t have enough weight to 
play college football. Pale and 
sensitive looking, he is the shy
Two Men Set Out 
On Kayak Voyage |
VICTORIA (CP) -  Two Van-* 
indi-; couver men left here yesterday 
in an attem pt to reach South 
America in a pair of Kayaks.
It will be the second such a t­
tem pt for P e te r Edwards, 26, who 
reached San Francisco nine 
months ago with John Fraggin.s 
of Wales. Their one-kayak voyage 
ended there when Fraggins had to 
leave.
Keith Carter, 30, will be Ed­
w ards’ companion on this trip.
The two have rigged sails on 
their frail craft and will paddle 
as little as possible.
If the seas become too rough.
LINCOLN. Neb. (A P )-C harles 
Starkw'cathcr, 19, c o n f e s s e d
one of the four. He also is th» 
one with his fa ther Bing’s ten­
dency to baldness, and he take* 
a ragging from his brothers about 
the tiHipees he w ears for public 
appearances.
COMMON GROUND
D ifferent as they a re  In ap­
pearance and nature, the twin* 
share one thing in common: Do­
m esticity. Both w ere wed to  Las 
Vegas showgirls — Phil to Sandra 
Jo Drummond, Dennis to Pat 
Sheehan. Both have given Bing 
grandchildren. Dennis Michael 
J r . was born in Decem ber; Phil’s 
daughter Dixie Lee was born two 
weeks ago.
Unlike Gary and Lindsay, tho 
twins seldom take part in HoU,v- 
wood’s night life. 'They entertain 
quietly in their homes.
They followed G ary through 
! g ram m ar and prep schools but 
went to Washington S tate instead 
of Stanford. They went there for 
anim al husbandry and agricul­
ture courses because of Bing’s 
wish for them  to take over hl.s 
big Elki, Nev,, ranch. But they 
never m ade it. Why?
"The price of cattle dropped 
and 1 couldn't see it being a prof­
itable business for the next 10 or 
20 y ears ,"  Phil explained. "Dad 
was losing money on the ranch: 
w’c couldn’t expect him to hold 
onto it while wc finished college 
and the a rm y.”
LURED BY SHOW BUSINESS
Besides, the boys had fallen for 
show business.
“ I guess it was only naturalthe two kayaks can be lashed to-
_____________ gether to form a catam aran, and {after we had been around it all
slayer of 11 persons, is scheduled! each craft carries boards which jour lives.” Dennis says. He was 
to die in the electric chair Friday jean be put down a t  the sides to 'signed for a local disk jockey 
m orning a t the Nebraska peniten-|She g rea te r stability. {show- and was doing well until he
tiary. '  Edw ards said they plan to live { dropped it to p repare for a
Starkweather, who has spent re-1 oft the land and sea, skindiving brother act.
KKK Warns M P  
To Keep Quiet
LONDON (AP)—A m em ber of 
Parliam ent who asked the gov­
ernm ent to p r  0  t  e c t  persons 
threatened by the Ku TClux Klan 
has been w arned he will die if 
he does not keep quiet.
An anonymous le tter to Labor 
MP Charles Gibson said:
“Keep your sentim ental mouth 
shut both inside and outside the 
gj{ House of Commons. R em em ber 
we have a bullet for your head if 
you w ant i t .”
Gibson represents a South Lon­
don area in which a nuniber of 
Negro im m igrants from  The West 
Indies live.
cent days reading the Bible and 
finishing a drawing of a western 
scene, is to die for the slaying of 
a Bannet, Neb., school boy.
For participation in this slaying 
his form er sweetheart, Caril Ann 
Fugate, 15, is serving a life term .
Caril has contended she was a 
hostage of Starkw eather in Jan ­
uary  of 1958 when three rhembers 
of her family and seven other 
persons were killed. But S tark­
w eather testified tha t she was a 
willing accomplice.
Caril asked Governor Ralph 
Brooks Wednesday to s p a r e  
Starkw eather’s life tem porarily 
so th a t she m ight talk with the 
killer, giving him "plenty of tim e 
to tell the tru th .”
Brooks rejected the plea.




OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — A 
bulldozer breaking ground for a 
high school Wednesday turned up 
and shattered a ja r  in which a 
hoard of $20 gold coins had been 
buried. All work stopped while 
workers and sidewalk super­
intendents rushed to pick up 
coins. About 25 were found.
SACRED PEARLS
The famous black pearls of Co­
lombia are  considered sacred 
gems by the G aojira 'tribe of the 
South American republic.
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P )-T h e  
hog who thought he was a dog 
learned the tru th  Wednesday.
E lm er went to m arket, a 
victim  of the hot weather.
"H e could hardly breathe 
during the recent heat wave,” 
said Miss B ert Satterly. "1 
kept wetting him down with the 
hose but was afraid I ’d find 
him  dead in the yard one 
m orning.”
She raised him with German 
s h e p h e r d  dogs and E lm er 
acted like one for two years. 
He followed Miss S a t t e r l y  
around, played with the dogs 
and slept on the porch.
“ I t ’s better that he go this 
way,” said Miss Satterly before 
E lm er ate his last meal: A 
bushel of cookies and milk 
from a  baby bottle.
Nobody would bid on E lm er 
because he was too fat (755) 
pounds) but a packing company 
finally agreed to take him, 
along with a penful of other 
hogs.
Phil first realized the lure of 
perform ing when he switched to 
a speech-’TV course a t Washington 
State after his arm y service. Ho 
headed a unit tha t entertained a t 
the prl.son a t Walla Walla, Wash.
"Obviously they were a captive 
audience and greatly appreciative 
for entertainm ent,” he recalls. 







Taken by our photographer. 
It is easy to get souvenir
Shotos of the tim e you were in le news. Send them  to your friends or put them  in your 
album.
Large Glossy x 
Only $1.00
No Phone Orders Please
O rder at the Business Office
The Daily Courier
his wife died Apiil 13  ho
lived on "nothing but water” joyenun Europe and will not bo 
since then.
Charge $1,500,000  
York Township Land 
Sold Unappraised
TORONTO (C P )-E v idencc  in­
dicating th a t more than $1,500,- 
000 worth of land owned by sub­
urban York Township was sold 
since 1954 without any appraisal
NEW YORK (A P ) - J .  W lb u rj^ f  
Lewis, 66, president of the Union judicial inquiiy here.
Dime Saving.*) Bank, died of a 
hcai:t attack Wednesday night 
while presiding at a dinner cele­
brating- the bank’s 100th anni­
versary.
Judge Joseph A. Sweet of Ham­
ilton labelled some of the initial 
ovldenee "astounding.”
( York’s clerk-solicitor, who wa.s 
on the wltne.s.s stand tor thl'ee 
hours, said tho person acting as
STATUE’S BIRTHDAY I appraiser of lands for tho town- 
NEIW YORK (A P )-T h e  Statue; ship did the job "sitting in his 
he comt‘8 up the few red-carpeted - of Llbevly l.s 75 years old today, ((ffleo” and that estim ates of
steps from tho entrnneeway. | Completed in France on Ma.v 21,! land values had never been made
WHITE ROYAL SUITE (1884, It was .shipped hero d ls- since 1951 unless requested by
„  , u , V ■ ' mantled and reconstructloq was council
, royal suite is done In a completed on Oct, 28, 1886.
white frescoed wall tapestry, It
consists of a sitting room, two 
bedroom s and a m assive bath­
room  with wail-lo-waU white rug, 
The royal bedroom com m ands a 
m agnificent view through French 
windows of the blue w aters of the 
stra it.
The rojfBl suite stretches from 
the west end of, the main wing 
througlt to the balcony of the 
huge -lfiO-hy-60-foot ballroom dec­
o ra ted  In pale yellow. Modernistic 
staihvnys lead down from the 
balcony to the floor of tho bisU- 
room .
Five huge ponds of gold bio- 
cade decorate the north wall. The 
th ree  huge crystal chandeliers 
n rc  replicas of those in Bucking­
ham  Palace. , ,
The main fUsir also hn.s a huge 
apruco - panndled dining nwm 
with seating for alm ost 50. Crests 
of the Royal Fam ily and form er 
lieutenant • g o v crn iri lino one 
wall, while Uio n.C , icro.st Is 
■WovonJnloJtio uphohtety. ,
PAY GIRL $l’25,00n 
ELIZABETHTOWN. N.Y. <AP) 
The Delaware and Hudson Rnll- 
r'qnd will pay $125,(K)0 to a girl 
who lost both arm s tinder the 
wheel,s of a freight tralii. Tlic 
family of the girl, Carole Wo<)d- 
ward of Tlcoiuleroga, how 5, had 
sued the rallwa,v for $600,000, 




N.Y. Hospital Workers 
Will Continue Strike
TWO OFFICER
■ Alsdi' on  th e  n ia ln  f lo o r  a r c  a 
d ra w in g  J w rti  do iie  In w h ite  w ith  
a  h u g e  f ire p la c e  . c o n ta in in g  a
K' vie wllh the word "solve"-) n for welcomcv-a smaller
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-T h c  
British Columbia Command of 
tlu) Canadian Legion endorsed a 
resolution calling for goverp- 
m ent-opernted loUerics,
Among other resolutions passed 
as , the three-day convention 
were; restricted  immigration in 
NEW YORK (AP)—Non-iirofttS- porltxl.s of unemployment in Cn- 
slomil workers a t s 1.x New York nnda; gasoline tax nnd llcenso 
City ho.-ipita 1(1 have \*otcd p v e r-fee  exemptions for pntnp|eglcs; 
whelmingly~l,784 to l\t—to con- repOal of provincial sales tax on 
tlnuo thelii walkout in a bid to:'.school supplies; paym ent of oM 
win union recognition, 'ag e  security benefits to Cami-
A previously secret 11 - iKiint{dlans liv ing /abroad  for periods 
truce program  was read Wednes- up' to six mpnths and reduction 
day night to memU>rs of Is^epl q( the cost of annual medical ex- 
1199, Retail Drug Employees (Jn- aminntlons for drivers more than 
inn, before balloting started, \lt 70 years old. '
TOlWl 0Ur"Uhl0h li'edgidtihii h u t ' Xmong re.sohitions passe tn iiR r 
provided for a grievance imiceil-l would iK'iiofft veterans apd their 
ur<J In each, hoshltn| >wttlf a singlei dt-pendenls were; extension of
[allowed to chew up NATO coun­
try. To accomplish thi.s, NATO 
mu.st have diplomatic unity asi 
well as niilitary strength.,
NATO’s soldioi's and diplom ats 
tend to take on the coloration of 
tho alliance ra ther than their 
govornmonts. F rance’s Am bas­
sador P ie rre  de Leusso argued 
hotl> — but unsuccessfully—with 
President do Gaulle before the 
French leader pulled his Mod- 
itorreau nayal forces out of the 
NATO com m and picture.
De G aulle’s move seem ed a 
d irect slap a t the foundations of 
tho alliance. The ships Involved 
wore few, but the action em­
phasized do G aulle's belief that 
NATO should have national com- 
mnnd.-i ra tho r than International 
forces under integrated com­
mands. •
Tlil.s is perhap.s NATO’s mo.st 
serious Internal argum ent at 
present since it comes from 
Francot whlcli w’ a s already 
NATO’s problem child.
"Wo m ust find a way to deal 
wllh de Gaulle—it is a mu.*it,” 
said one top staff officer,
Tlio theory of integrated forces 
Is lifeblood to B ritain’s Sir Rich 
ard Nelson Gale, a 02-.war-old 
w a rr io r .' Gnlq stopped into tho 
deputy com m ander's pbsl va 
cated by I'’ield M arshal Viscount 
Montgomery, ,wlio now Is also 
battling p u b l i c l y  to , reshape 
NATO. F a r  from backing Mont­
gom ery’s V I 0  V/ s, Galo flatly 
states th a t "M onty” is out of 
stc|)—a not-unusunl ixisitlon f(>r 
the fiery m arshal.
M ontgom ery's crlticlsnas line 
him up m ore or less along tho 
battle lines occupied by do 
Gaulle, who got ,, along much 
better with Momgomory a t  NATO 
headquarters than , with Gen, 
Laurls N orstad of tho United 
States, the present suprem o com 
m ander, Do Gaulle and N orstad 
simply haven’t  much in common, 
nnd neither hides the fact In 
private, I 
MSKrgShlStT;
arb itra to r for All, 
would bo binding.
Other provisions Includcil mini- 
inum wages of $1 an fiour; a $2
draw ing room, a b«$lnc.ss office,j weekly Increase to those innklng 
an office for the lleutennnt-g 
nor and ajtolher for Ids wife
Ills ' decision{dl-sabllUy iienslons to widows nnd 
schnol-hged children; inclusion 
of m erchant seam en In W“r Vcb' 
crans Allowance ,Act; extension
, , ............ of ipedlcnl Uenefll.* to dependents
tlw ( o t- ovcr- more ihnn fjl 'an hour; overtim e ;of veterans under the WVAA
« K
y  a f t e r  40 houiss a n d  Job  c la ss - !  T lie  M 
cAtlcn. , ' “  iheUl a t |
, . / ,  ' ’ ' (A : ■ , ■' ^
ll convention will 
few Westminster. A
WIITi s"c''r"v e'"(l 
NAIX) oni the' moment of lt.s 
birth until he rctIrOd, how calls 
Uio nllinnce cunil|)ersome, Incffec 
live nnd badly In need of a com­
plete overhaul. In recent news 
pniicr articlea ho wrote:
"If wo embarked/oh whr with 
the present command orgnnizn 
tinn, tho result would be dlsas 
Irous." ■ , ' ' ' ' ' ' :
in Child
s  for High Fashion and Value 
ren's Togs fo r Spring or Summer
Come in aniJ browse around on our Mezzanine Floor 
AN INVITATION T 0  MOTHERS
For th e  G ir ts ...
in  lo v e ly  s u m m e r  c o t to n s ,  m u s lin  a n d  n y lo n  . . . .  f ro m  
........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .9 8  to  1 2 .9 5
G I R L S ’ D R E S S E S
in fa n ts  to  size  1 4  ...
G I R L S ’ S L IM  J I M S  and P E D A L  P U S H E R S  —  S tr ip e s , c h e c k s , P a is le y , p la in s
a n d  fa n c y  p r in ts .  2  to  6 X ........... . ....................... . ....... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .3 9  fo  2 .5 9
8 to  1 4 X ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .................. .............. 2 .9 5  fo  3 .9 5
G I R L S ’ C O T T O N  S K I R T S  —  L o v e ly  f lo ra l  p a t te rn s  in  g a th e r e d  a n d  p le a te d  
s ty le s . S iz e s  8 to  14 .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..............  . . . . . . , ....................... ...............  3 .2 5  to  5 .9 5
G I R L S ’ S K O R T S  —  3 to  6 X  2 .9 8 ;  8 to  14 ........... .  .................. .  ... 2 .9 8  fo  3 .9 8
G I R L S ’ J U M P E R  S K O R T S  —  id e a l  fo r  h o t  w e a th e r  w e a r .  (3  in  1 p ie c e ) . S izes  
4  to  1 2 .......... ....... ....... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .................  3 .9 5  to  4 .9 5
G I R L S  C A R  C O A T S  —  N e w  s p r in g  c o lo rs . S izes  8 to  14 ......... 8 .9 5  fo  1 4 .9 5
G I R L S ’ B L O U S E S  —  S le e v e le s s  n n d  sh o r t  s le e v e  s ty le s . D r ip  d r y  c o t to n s ,  n y lo n , 
tc ry lc n c s .  C o lo r s  a n d  w h ite . 2  to  1 4 X  ......... . ......... .....  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .9 5  to  3 .9 5
G I R L S ’ " 1 ”  S H I R T S  —  R o u n d  o r  “ V "  n e c k  —  s h o r t  o r  .i., s le e v e , w h ite , c o lo r e d , 
s t r ip e d . A ll s iz e s  ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ................... . ....... .  9 S (  fo  2 .9 8
G I R l i i ’ S W E A T E R S  —  in  O r io n ,  p a s te l  s h a d e s  fo r  su m im ir  a n d  th e  d a r k e r  c o lo r s  
f o r  s c h o o l  w e a r .  S ize  3 to  1 4 X  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 .9 5  fo  5 .9 5
. . .  f / o r  t h e  Y o u n g e r  L a d )
B O Y S ’ W H I T E  S H I R T S  —  S h o r t  a n d  lo n g  s leev es , S iz e s  2  to  6 X  f ro m  1 .9 8  fo  2 .7 5
B O Y S ’ S P O R T  S H I R T S  —  C o lo r e d  d r ip  d ry . 2  to  6 X  ................. . ...... .  1 .9 5
B O Y S ’ “ T ”  S l i i R T S  —  R u n d  n e c k  o r  p o lo  s ty le . 2  to  8  y e a r s .  I 'r o m  5 9 C f o  2 .4 9  
B O Y ’ T W I L L  S H O R T S — A ll c o lo r s  in  p la in  a n d  s t r ip e s .  2  to  10 .... 9 5 (  to 2 ,5 9
B O Y S ’ B A T H I N G  T R U N K S — C o lo r s ,  ro y t\l , w in e , b la c k l  2  to  8 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 . 5 9
B O Y S ’ P A N T S — L ig h t w e ig h t  tw e e d s , c o rd s , e tc . S ize s  4  to  8 ...... .  3 .9 5
B O Y S *  C H I N O  T W I L L  C O T T O N  P A N T S  —  i d \ a l  f d r  s c h o o l  w e a r ,  4  l o ,7  .. 1 ,9 5
In  g re y ,
1.98
B O Y S ’ D E N I M  P A N T S
g re y  s t r ip e  a n d  k h a k i ,
3  to  6 X  a t  . . . . . .. ......
B O Y S ’ F A D E D  B L U I-JS  a n d  G R E Y S
3  to  6 X  a t  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2*79
n O Y S r  S K E E T S  —  B lu e , k h a k i ,  g re y , 
sizes 4' to  6..
B O Y S ’ D R E .S S  P A N T S  
a b le ”  g re y , b lu e , b ro w n .
3  to  8 ....................
B O Y S ’ N A V Y  B L A X E R S
d re s s  u p  o c c a s io n s . 2  to  10
“ W a sh -
3.95
fo r
■ x i! n ( i \T i i ;? ry
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
2 9 7  B E R N A R D  A Y E .  —  P H O N E  P O  2 - 2 1 5 8
